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BE WELL

TO HAVE
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LOGS

FOR

REFER-
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We w~iI send

ife vou

Dehol ei Mcculloch CG.,
Litite4, - GALT, OUL, Can.

Wae li.Floiu MillM~inrOam,
MilI Ma-hhwry, Wolf <Iyratoe, E.newy Oh(,,prr.,

Wuu ~ oktu nMcti-wy Sof-.M'uwy
.'d u l o r.vMviwy odhaSU

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1902.

TO THE TRAD)E.
Boptember SUL.

By Se1eing
the extent of our different depart-
monts and the values shown therein
yen, will ho more strongly impress-
ed with our gods than Iooking at
samples. Ask ta site our "Imper-
ial" Velveteens, -"Seabell" Serges
and IlCrescent i Brand Dress
Goods, Reliance Ready-to-Wear
Gonds, -"Diamond" Shirts and

IlBelwarp" Serges and Worsteds.

JOHN MuADILD3u &compANY
Wel1ington and Front Sts. E,. Toronto.

Horroclises'

Long 4
Clothsan

< Sheeti ngs
Manchester, Lng.

Agent for CANADA, 5. HIRD
Mai*,..&A and Toronto

Wooden
ware

THAT

iScrub
SBrus hes

UNITED FACI
London. ToC'

rORIES, LIMITED,
>t, Newmarkt.

$2S A YEAR
loc. Plut Sih4GLIC Copy.

ALWAYS AT TH9 TOP

Collara
Mnd

Cuffa
;--UT MfADE"

Manufactuwe by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITE»

ARTHU.R B3. LE£, 1A. BURDETT LEE,
PRRtsIIrNT. X'ICE-PRESIDItNT AND

TREASUxaR.

»EALEES IN

SIIELF AND UIEAVY

ilARD WARE
SAK

IRON AII STEEL
IRON

PIPE AND) FITTINGS

JýORONTO.-

1

a
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BANK OFIncorporaîtedl by Act of l'arliament

Unelried Podt.. 85,B 09MONTREAL
MONTREAL

Bnoa.rd et Directore g
AT. BOX. LORD STItÂTEVOKA AND MOtJhT RDI~L 0.... Presidleot

Bo. G. A. Duxmonr Vie.eLdet
A. T. Pate=o -eq. E. B. Greenehield. e.%Od Eis W son C adoa

R. S.COS eoa Mng

BRANCHeS lit C4A]PeA. MREL-.v. Meredith, Manager
Onta&"* Oiit4wlo-Con. (iDêbe. ITanhtobtaN w

Almonte London Montrfml WlnnlpegÀ Mas
Belleville Ott*" etEdB. agrketBrantford ::rt Seigneurs St." Lethbr ldtà.
Brockville Peterboro L t t hre Regn.Asa
Chatham, Pic.ton ue
Cornwall Barnia ai O
Deaernto Atratlord <>rProv Rial o
port william St. Mary' ChathamI, Ny. R Greewoodi

GodeichtePredericton N R. Nelso
Ouei~ " Vnge t. B Monton, . New Denver

am ton Wallacéburg st. John. N.R NWWstiseAmherst. N.S. osin
L 61418.* Versios

Bde, S.IL Victoria
NEWPUNDÂ RDBt.John'i a.d.-Bank or Montreal.

119 OXCAT BIUTAIz-Lcon-soir Of Montrent, 22 Abchurch La, XO.
ALExARNDza LàxoMnaa

IN ,EEf VIUI)E STATE,-NeW York-B. Y. Hebden an(J.. Greata, agents, 59 Wall Bt.
BClgh>icaBnk ci Montreal, J. W. De. O'Grady, M.

B aNR yrGRA BRITAU<-Lcndon--The Bank of Enlad The lUnion Bank ct

Oompany~~~ Ban ak rnhs

cas Nain L a.J B, Moors b c ofaoTbeMrieBa BofaoBaFranciche ira M tional BRank. 'h.Ango-st !rna as

CMAIANBANKI
S0F COMMERE

TOR0NT0O

Paîd.np Capital. 8,fOO,O@
Rest ..... _......5,00,00

Bout. azo A. cor tRoiiceizoalrisdent. DRCOS
Jas .cthers ý*q W. & Bamilthn rq. M.teLgtBq

John Rtehin Rat. K.O LLD J. W.Pavle.Eq.
Hý M lon.Lfelin' Jones Preder1c Nicholh, unq.0%.. eMd anagiefnr J. R. PLUbMER, Aat General Manager

A. B.ece imre rintendent cf Branches.
BRA OI Ml CANAD>A

Ontalo: nso

BarrieDnndam paria tahoBefleilleDss,vlfl Parhil oot
Berli 3114t. Peterboro TontontionBlenelmFort Prances Port Wer Wakrton1BranUeord Goderioh Bt ahrna Walkecyffle

BarniaWaterloc~a~YtnnBaU ee Marie Wis.rton
OcmnwcodBeafrthWindsor

*N~T RYIISIS Wocdutock
%Mc' exret Mdcne Hat AtIle Greenwocd Noestiw eTuo e Trhnn rainbrck Eamlos Netion Vancouver

?>aweon Winnipeg rernie u=nam Bandes VictoiaiWhite norm 11u Great Ba'italn,
tondon, 60 Lombard St., E.C. K. Caniecon Alezander, Managear

tu the V7nîted States:
ws',York. Sn Francisco. Cal, Portlsad Or. eattle Wa hawyAlia

Lt-il Sith, Payse ASmltha. tondon.*
COIRIZekeSoNDENT A»ROADeý

"AÂwcE-Credlt Lyon...al Parla; eurs tard, Preces k Cie Paris. GzRmAweY-
matthiei &FPile, finiés). MKXICo-Bsco detndrsy Me.ico. WLs'r i4ms-Bank

of Nova Bcotta. ]Kingston, Jamalca; Colonial flasht and BranCcs BECRIEUIA-B5Uh c!
Berna.flHaMilton. BoUTII AmzxcA-Britich Blank of South Amierlos; London and
BrasilasBnk INDiA, CEiRA ANii JÂi.Àr-The Cbartered Blask o! mdi., Austr-alla

and ChIna. BOUTE AYiucA-Standarc Bank ot South Alrica, Llmlted, flanka cicaLimnled. -A UMneu LA NZW ZEALAYD-IUnlon Blask of Astrall,LI
AsatraIsa. BONOLULU~-Fir, National Blank of Hawaii. flhshop à Co ted s a o"

Capital Autboized ... 9,0D,001)EASTERN RsreFný tww

TOWNSHIIPS BANK '"
Israël Wood J. N. Galer, N. W. Thomas, . temn, C. B. Rathan, BR. R. Brown, K.C.,j. a. Mitchell. llzàt, Omcu gherbrool,, Que. JAs. MAcgîyuON Cecil Mianiager.

Branomm-Provnce of îàuebec: Montreal, Waterloo, Cowansvife Roc Is1 d
Coaticook, Richmond. GranbE', lluntingdon, Bedford, Ma ,St Hyacnh re

tOwn Windsor Millà. Province of R. C.. Graind Pocha. Phoex.
gents ~Cnd-Blanh of Monotreai and Branches. Agents in London, Bng.-

National BakoÉfScotland. Agents in Boston-National Echange Bank. Agents in
Ntew York-Natlonal Park fash. Collection% made at ail accessible points and cemlittedl.

Incorpocaei by Royal Charter

Tu NATIONAL BANK a c" iaast

0F.SCOT11LAND HDO=imam ý 1 Edinburgh'

F.eTv ...... ..... .. ............ . .. .. ,OO

THgoks. BaCOR Bur4 Genaal aumer iof B. B".ar Ba"Wy
Leadeac OmS-3I Niehaia LU.~ Lomiad str.t, EL.

JAJIE Bauuow, Manager Tucue. Sua Asistant XMage
The Agency of ColoniaI sud lroreLCn B ank isndertaien a"d the setcso ustoms s n in the Colonies, doiie nLno, roudon te 9a7wicwll urniched on applcation.

.Aul cils. Bankig busines.s oanected with Eegland snd SSdtand a »'$0 tranis

THE MOLSONS BANK
94th DPivldend

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dîvidend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF. PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-year, and that
the saine will be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

Fir'st Day of October next.
The Transfer Books ýwill be closed fromn the 17th

to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank' WîlI be held at its
Banking House,.in this City, on MONDAY, the 2oth
OCTOBER next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

- By order of the Boe

Montreal.
JAMES ELLIOT,

General Manager.

Established le a%&6
Inopcte by Roya h,Chale r.~o

1BANK 0F BRITISHI
NUI fl, AMEKi<tA je,

Pmaid-up Cai ....................... O=MM 51141,rlu
29,011111re ru ........................ 1f

COURT 0F IRETO
J. RL Brodie. Richard IL Glyn. Gso. D. Whatunan.
John Jaum Osier R. A. bacs, Predeclo Lulbbock.
M. O. O. Olyn EL J. B. Rendait. Henry BL Pamr.

A. G. WÂLLI5, secrec.
H.a4 OEce la C*nada-St james Street, Moutrasi

R. tiKEXAJ, GeSeral Méanager. J. ELuSLy, imesetor
BRANCHES IN CANADA

London. Ottawa. Winnipeg, mas. Roissiand, B.O.
Brantford. Atontreal Brandon, Mas. Vancouver, B..

Ilmito. ieea Ashera!t, lac. VIctoria B.0.
Toronto. lit Joh N. Rnre oR. Dawon City (Yukon Dis.
Midi"nd Preicon* N.B.RtI, .
xington Balhfax, N.1.
DbraMt on 11ush Africa y ho obtaimea ai lâe B3»k% BranChes

0ENciES MN 'rilE NIbiEr» STA&TUS, Etc.
New York--52 Wall Street-W. Laveon & J. 0. W"la, Agents.
sana Pcýcico2 Sancomre Btret-H. Mi. J. McUichsel and J. IL Ambrose, Agents.
Londý,n Bsnkere-The Bank et England, Mesar. Glyn & o@
Foregn Agents-lverpol-iank o! Liverpw oo.Botland-National Bank WScotlad,

=imte and branches. Icland-Provincial Bank o! Ireland, Llmlted.,=ad branches,Nationa Bask Limited, and brainches. AuMtalia-lUnion Bank of Austaja Limlted,
New Zealan-VIn4on Bank of Avsala mit led India, China adJnnMratl
Bank of India. Lilted. West Indle-Clni Blask. Parla--Messy. arrKrau
&Cie. Lyona--Credlt Lyonnais.

Capital (paid-up). .. .$a,»oc

THE DOMINION Ras-roFond'.
BANK

____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___TORONTO

R. R. OuLE, M PTPeîldent WltelOT U. MATTIRZWIa Vice-prlment
W. Ice . R Brok, i'.A. W. Austin Tiniothy Raton J. J, Foy, R.C., M.P.P

BR.ANCHES
Btelleville Gra'ienbort L ondon, Oshawa Whlthy
Braiptn Guelph montreal Boatorth Wlnnxeg

Moor Honàvile Ont Bt)ne tanstead, P.Q. ' Ncrth End
tldsy Orilli ttbrdge Wiskhau., Ont.

Toleoo-Bleuor Stree t, cor. ]Bathurst. Dundaa Bireet. cor. Q ue en. Mache,= co
3Rin miJarvia Streets t4ueen Ittreet, cor. Esther Sitreet. Sherbourne Street o.Qen

B a Avenue, cor. CeUsas. Vit y Hian Branch.-Draita on ilpart o!a Unitec States, Great Britain and Europe bought cod sold.
Letton Wo Cei ssed avallable at ail points in Eu ropCiaaJpnT. G. BEOT.GR.H Gneorafl Manager.

Capital (authocized by

jTHE STANDARD Itt"Fn ...81S

BANK 0F CANADA WP.CWN rtdn
T. IL Wcod W, R. Jobsaton

Bz*r Qiricu,. - TOINOXIO, Ont. W. Francis
GRnO. P. itRir, Oeneral Mranager

J. B. LOUDOIt, Assitant Qeneral Manager and nspecior O. A.DElSON', AccoUnlanl
.AGENOZE8

AU-_ Brgtn Chathamn Barristes Pakdl Toronto
B.-C L Buiols ocibome R n Fco

Bradford Campbelflord Durham L h. ihodHl
Brantford Cannington orest t&ffi

BANHERs,
MONTRIAuL-Molscns Blask; Imperial Bank c! Canada.
Nxw ToR-The Importersand Traders National Blask.

LoNDoN wNGL.sN1D-The Nat'onal Blask of Sootiand.
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BANK ncorporatr 18M1

BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO Capital, ..... 350,0

Q.oax OoDRRI~M~ r,,,.nt ILLIM Hi~v lg~rr , V,e-Pre«ident
HCfl~~i~I~,Rge1ob, ri Rztord Uo. uk CaleHur

DrINCAIÇý cotlng tl- rlMngr J'w souo~ Aos. n; ni Manager.
Branchez

Toonto B.or otra oad O.
Ring lit.- W Co linëwno t t Charles Sa-i

Barrie, Gaauu 'etarboro iaje
Bruckvillê Londfon PerolaH. C2atlarlnes

Copper Clie, Ont otu Erut ut,,, HopeWllcbr

Lcmdo«.1tngýland Tl- London City and Milaod Bank. lmlted.

Obicul'eoim'tt Nationa l iznik.
C*ohom m»Ad. on the. bout term nad r.MittoG for ou1 d&Y Of

payment

L.aprtal Paid-up -. a.5oeooIMPERIAL BANK et.._ï; î2,1zoo
T.' R. Merritt, - President

1>. R, Wilkiý-. Vî;ce.President0F CANADA ceMlfa
EXA OMMCE 14ONO

1>. IL Wilkie, Xen.a 11agr y, Asaisant UnrlManager
" .fiat, chi 'l iot.et

BUANCHM
Ee»x Hamilton Montreat Port Ciltbrni lit.Cathauines Welland

Friu Ingersil Niagara Falle Rat Portage sauit lite. Marie Woodatock
QAAItL laoe Ott.wa litý. Thom"e Toronto

Bradon, Man. Aimu t.t. Prinlo Albert, Sik. Itevelstoker, D.O.
Oalgary, AIt.. MaIson, K C. Winnipag, Mani. Vancouver, K.O.

RterSaak.
Col e BýC. Portage La Prairie. Man. Sir rthcoia, Ait..

AouzaLonon En.~~sBank Limited. Noi York-Bank of Montreal.
Béak u Americ. loifion Standanl Bank of Soutbti, Afmc Lnite

sea" office, "OOWNTHE ONTARIO Cpa uhr"

BANKPotan
ai &. LO=ON Zatr ao., Preeldeut DOsALD MÂ&CYAirEq, iePr.dn

Hom. J. O. Aikina IL D. Perry, Esq. A. EL Iring. Bal. Uto. . maourt IL Craue, Rie,
CHAaL,54 M«)L, « . ienal Manager

Alliatn 0(:M wafl Linidsay Newarket Fort Arthur
Aturra, Fort William Montreal Ottva lidbi

bowmanvilIe Kingaton Mount Forest Patebro Tee
iT 1  ia<>, & ClaIo io or. Qureeo & Portland Bla. Vonge Rcmn li ra. S

AGENTS
London. EnJg.PaWeT Biank, lmited. France and Enrope--CoeiM yoa. e

Yok-ouL elïatBank vert the. Agents Bank of Montrerai.BotnEotaioa

Founded î8z8. Incorpýd :8,

THE QUEBEC, aia urzd. ,,um
........... .......:: ooBANK »dï Zo

John T.Rc.s.,
aeopad LejineÎ W. à- MaYaS Verser Bcswell y. Billmae lliron Fitch

Taca. McDOoALL Centrat Manager
arnuobe. Tborold, Ont

Queben St, Peter lit. Ottawa, Ont. lit. Geori, Beau,,., Que.
lupow Thetford Mine.. Qu. Victoriavile, Que.

spz, Torou,nt lit..8 Henry. Que.
Mont'.1st. arns s. Thee iven Qu. BhaweneSan Palla, P.IQ.

SI. Catherine E. Fembroke Ont, lit. Ritomnalii, Qu-.
AGaENTendu Enland,' Banko McI.d e- York, U.8.A., AgenL. Bank et

BrtsMortht Aeria uaoer Naticoal Bank. Boaton, National Bank ufthe Republe

ESrA»LISHE» 1874

TH BANK 0FHedOfo:TUE TTAWAOTTAWA, C«.
IRest - - - 76ý

CRABLELS MAGES, President. Diotr: Guaoo HAY, Vioe.Preeidn.L
Bon Gco. 13Bron Alex. Fraser Davrid Maclaren John Mather Denais Murphy

Gso. Bu"a, Geeal Manager. D_ M P»Nt,<,, Ottawa Mana.
L. C. Oweiç, lnspecting Offlir. a«

MXranobea-In Ontario-Alexansiria. Arnprior, Avonoore, Bracebridge Carleton
Place, Cobden. ilawkesbury, Keevatin, Kemptville, Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Street, Sornerset Street; ParyonPmrle a
Portage, Renirw, Steith'. Falls, Toronto, Vaul,,k ili Winchester.

inQ eGranby' lul, Lachute, Montreal, ShawmnganFalls.

AGo.NTs<'n' CANADA-Bank .1 '1 t.n,.

RerrFond, - 2,M%0OWM0

BAN K OF__Oc, .5
NOVA SCOTIA JhY a.nPed.

Chn . Pbiald Vc Pein
I.L. U 11rden. G. M CamlbIcLi
J. W. Aileo. Hector Mclines.

Caeaitm la., - -TOEOI'To(, ONT.
fi. aJ MoLerod, Gion. Mlan. Wa., Oble pecto Geo. sanderon,4 Inapectoir

guN walctia-Auiert, o p. s i etcwb Dartmouth. XlbGlace 11a1
Granvile Ferry, alitax Kemtffli.,Livepoke lagow, NoithPxydnsy, Oxfrd
Parmibor, rictou, Stiatn Wt'le Yarmnouth, In New Brunwik -
Campbellton, Chlatham.k 8fntnNwete otEnltJohn,8t
Sit. Ançrews (5ilb. to S. litepten. SussezWou<htock. la P. ri--harlotteto"rnasi

lumnde In eso = ontreal and Fa.prblac. Inu Ontauico-Arne Berlin,otaa to.I Matobs-Winnlerg. lu Mefzndlaud-sl. Johnis -à aro
Grecs. In we" Uitti*ltn, JamaiÇa. Rn lniteri 3t&ts-Boemon. mms.. OSlago, HL]

-u. Yorkton. N.W.T.
1 1rtnrC, Man. Foreign Agentse:

LoNONPar~Bank, ltc Nzw YoRK-National Park Bank. BoaToi-
Nationl BanSutNI' Ilublo MI1ýEPLNdu Bank of Commere . P

Ht. 'au Natona Bak URAT ALLSMONAJt-Finist National Biank. OnIOAOO,IL,.-iýrn Ex. hang.. National hanS'ir yAO N.Y.-Marn Béa. DagTarIT-
Mrt National l-1tk. 1), r., i i, Mi-.- Firet National Bank.

Ca't.i Paid up, M2,00,00
CR .2srv Fond, - 1,700,0W0TUE ROYAL BAN Head OMfO$,Hal1iax,. MI

ThS. E. Krnnyý Enq., President0F CANADA. WlySih s' .G al
£hief Exareutlve Ommls,, MIontrent, Qu'a.

E. L. Pease, Ornerai Managr k W. B3. Torrane, Superintendent of Branches
W UI. r"c, Inspector.

Branohas:
Antiqoniah, N.S. HIalifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, PE..
Bathurst. N.B. Londondrry,ù N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.
Bridgewatrr, N.S. Leuislburt, C.B., Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.
Caraquet. N.B. Lujnenburg. N.S. Pt Hawlrrsbury, N.s Vancouvr, B.C.
Chairlottrtuown,e.aj. MailandmLNS., Heston. N.B. Vancouver East

IahuiN.B. Moncton, N.B. Roslnd C. End, B.d.
Dorhest, N.B. Montrent, QR ne. ý Skvile, N.B. Victoria, B.C.

Frecdericton., N.B3. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Westmount, P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaimo. B.C. St. John'*, Nfd. Weymouth, N.S.
Guysb4oo. N.S. Nelson. B.C. Shubenacadie. N.S. Woodstocc, N.B.

Agencies in li.iavna, Cuba; New Yorkc. N.Y.; and Repubic, Wash~ington.

Great Britainj, lianik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Grnany, Deutache
Bankx. Spain, Credit Lyoýnnais. China and japan. Hong og&Saga
Banking Corporation. *New York, Chase National Ban . Boston, National
Shawmut Biank. Chicago, llinois Trust and Savioga Bank., San Francisco,
Nevada Na*tionial Bank. Portland, Ore., First National Dank. Seattle, Washingo
National Bankt. Spokcane, Exchang Nrati Bankt. Buffalo, Marine Bankx of By.alo

TuE TRADERS,' BANK
OF CANADA

H.4 O0101114 TORONTO
Capital psid up-. t5£Co

part .............. 3000IL &.~ STIATRT, Central Manager
J. A. ML ALLET, Inapeo&,O

C, 1). WÂaarnq, EaQ., Presld.ent Iforz..J. B. SMTTOX, Vlce-Freaident
John Drynn. Eeg. 0. Klefr .. nlSW. J. liheppard, Eeg., Waubanserre

0.5 Wlon, Eg.Hailton

Athur Branchoil
Aypier Glenoe NMt B" lispre
Beeton,. Ont Grand VaIlla Orm S.lIa7,

Bout= n Ox t ptý aut Battit flta marie
Duton ingenaoU ltdgétoitn Ssinburg hiu

Elm"c Leamington nevoastie Rodney ana Wnar
Bekr-Cra Btitain-The National Biank uf licotiand. New York-,TSe Amedlon

Exohange National BanS. Montreal-The Quebeo Bank.

BANK 0F BadO neon.

LtAMILTON No.A .Wo
A. K. Lm (Toronto)

William Gibeon.
J. Tsa ,Celier Agfereles M. S. ftavit, Assistent CelblprBeMeville Grorgetowin Jri, ont. Niagara Fella egatodn, N W.T.

Berlin Besmilion Liztel Orneile itnntuaLl, an.
BlytS Barton lit Lucknow Ownlcd llmecoe
Brantford East End Maniou, Maen. Falmentl Poutbempton
Brandon, Man. Grimsby Milton Plum Conures, Adan. Toronto
Carman, Maen. Corrie Mitchell Port Rii T essatr
Chesley liagerselille Mordfn Man. Port Beve.n. Vancouver, K.
Delhi Bemiote, Man. Sioosea, Piew lot Mounod, Mara. 'Wlng
fluette Indian Bead, N.W.T. Rioland Maen. lklr Mme
Dundalk N.W.T. Crepndnst Wlunlpeg, Ban.

liritlah-Natlonl Provincial Bank of England, LI.mitrd, tnon. AarrnFnt
National Bank Haner National BankS, New Tor. Internatia Trust Co., Boston.
Marine Bank. VBufalo. Continental National, Bank, Mhcg.DtolNtoa ak
Detroit National Bank 0f Commerce, RsnsCity. Ntoa aS0 omre i.Lus

Pi- Capital.... $TOOoooPEFund.. 8,0I LOPLE'S BANK j.TeWAr" .rsdn
Gîroe liR. HART, Vice.Pres*t

W..Webb, Hon. G. J. TopOF vi HALIFAX Joh M ~~uiiY,
D. R. CLARKEa Caithier. Head CRce, HALIFAX N.B.

Que. C neoN Levi F.. LIe Mgnt P.. Ccliie Q, Qe«
P.Q.,Hartlnd I.B., Davle PQ, rsd Fais .. aoeDy ..

?dso, CB. . s ouR.. Gad Mr. P.Q.
NW YozkltrNew England Natioa Bsnk. otn BankDi Toronto, MonireaL

HIEAD OFFICE, QUEBEO

UNION BAN K Cill'i.,

0F CANADA AiewToso' ei'.peent
Bion. John liharpce, Vice-PreB.

1) C.Tlsoeuon, Eae E (lironxs, ý egEJ.Hale, Eeg. Wni. Prices, Eeg. W. S. E
E.B. W&ua, OrneraiMaagr J. G. BiLLxTT, Inipector.

F. W. H RaiAssistant Inap) tor.
AIrand ro, Ont. Hl. B. ne, t N. W. Bnùhn..

Altona.n, Man Banoe: Iapd nt Man.
Bon"e. i rn,, Ma. oiad,.in Mos Jrw, N.W.T. lebre Ont.

_ N.W.T. 1 ndiant Head, N.W.T. MorIee, Man. Hintaluta N-W.T.
Ca~,Man. EilreMan. N"pwa, Mmc. limithâ Folle, Ont.

t'sdin NW EmopvllnOnt. Norsroot, Ont. souris, Man.
Careto 1,ice On.L brldjte,N.W.T. Okotoka, N,.T. Torontq, Ont.

Ca rnan M-,-. M-cLeod, WT. piocher Creek Virden, Man.
Cry:talèlty, Ma Manitou, 'Man.N.T. W aeaM.

Delranelin. erloklle.ont. QuiiAlille (Htation1 WlartonOnt.
rdiono N.W.T. MelIita. Mrac. N.W.T. Winchester Ont

Ginotioro,ý tio Mdiine RaNt. 1ÇW.T. quebecQue Wnit, kar.
(hretua, NIan. Mindo., Mme. r lit ewis St. Woise "Y' N.W.T.



,rH" I!vONTARly rimn~Is

IF you invest your money in the
Debenturea of the Stanidard
Loan Company you w1l] fot

only be savîng your money, but
you will be placîng it where i t will
earn more money.. .. .. ..

Money begets money only when It
le judlciously invested-not if It is
tied up e your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock.....

Do not lei your money lie Idle any
longer, have ît invested and earnlng

aothîng for you......

If you wish to investigate we cao
give you the beat of references.
Write to-day.

B1E STANDARD LOAN COq1
a< &«""I 8<rat auTo»ONT

W. S. DINNICE, . MANAGER

jThe Canada Permanent
Iand Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto-
receives J)eposits from Corporations, Firms and hIdi-
viduals on favorable terms, and wilI be glad to, meet or
correspond with any who contemplate opening accounts.

lIs Debentures are approved by order of the
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council of Ontarîo as an invest-
ment for Trust Funds.

THE MERClIANTS Rs .......27%0

BANK 0F CANADA js me
MOMTRRAL

lIsMet, I. MO>-fàAov ALLA Pe. Vcdosldent JOPATIZA> Nolosoît, Esq.Ditetor-JaniesP. Dames. kItag.
cbaab.insMer,elq. 04'SII. F.g A.FC, Allan, . Lro %.

E. P. BanDatlnt. ef B ance adntf Ireprotor.

BelyllIs it Lesmhgton Ottaa S. bua
BeoIn Gannoue Londoa OWwn Ouma ar

Botwel Haillon Lue.an Pardae Tilbury
slsn nanover li5rtd*lo Poih Toronto

C.ýUf'u Heper MSllGniq Prucntt Walkerton

UheKlef 1  l»a apanee Zenfras W r
egauvr Rnh-Asnoy-Laneoe (sub-gny to G»aanoque). Wlnstd

Bealhaenole, 11ull, laohîne, Mlle End, Mfotreal, do. Et. Catherine St. Braneh, do.
RLbi Eond mh, do. St. Lawrenuet . Iloaaoh; Quebse. Sbawyllle. Sherbrooke, St.

OoJn..gndoe IMonreal).S..on. St.. John,, St. Sauveur <S Oo.bec>Brancos la lanitoba & NOrtis-Weet Terrntort.a
,.BcoCarberry, Edmontmn fýlsSatone, LaoueMaple Creet, Medicine Rat,

A-, Pot 1,eri, Rod eer Souris, Wetssklini, Winnipe..
N UN 1'rTyr VI&U5-New Tort Agency, 63 and 66 Wall St. T. E.Mertt,Aet
B»r'suaa IN Gaa.sr BitTAIN-London, Glasgow, Edlnburgb and other polo,.Th

Royal Bank of scotland.

Natinl - ; Detroft lIra _Os Bufalo B.n kf Bafa

NzsorL-1ya 

l k, n et Canda

Ag nera B antl P bs ne s t t eananeete ANfrdtae.. ailBla Casu d te ueg onne

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont,TmE WESTERN BANK àts ubÎ-$,. 0

0F CANADA ,-w
W. Ir. Crea, Bal. 'W. . Anou., làg. J. &. (ibllon, EN g.pumn
Robert Molntoth M.D. Thmas Pateroop. las. , T. H. MOMILAI, CashIr

Braebe-Eavle,&fdlad Tiaoburg, N- Halburg. Whitb7, P"at"In, FatlI.,
lPsntagulsboe, Port Pnrr", BaaderlanTvistock, Ont.

Draftt on Nes Yerk and 8terllag X.zobaffl bouglit andi sol& Deposits mreeed &and
i nterest allowed. Oolectlons efflote ad promply maède,

OUOrrOndents ln l4ewTrt %od ln Canad-The Marchants Bank of Cénada.
London, Eng.-Tbe Uito »»an of Sotjsa

THE HIALIFAX
BANKING CO. n pemn

NEaoNab W. J. 0. Thomen W. S. 'Wlotwlre A.. ALLAI, Inspenfor
WALLàaC - - sahler RZA3> O IC, NALIYA]. 11.5.

BaAlCBUE - la04vé, Seotla: Amaben, àntyposb Barrian, rlgestr
Caanning LeckePoet. Luenburg, Mldeto New ol&fgos, Parmbor eheiburns.
Sprlaslll Trume Windsor. Nes Brunswick: sactvllle, ut Join.

OClùaasPoNnU -Domlinon of Canada:- Molsons Bant and branche&. New yors,
5Pourtb National Bank. BOU.on: iluffolt 1faUeuMs Banik, London, Engiand: péert Boa,

LA BANQUE~ NATIONALE UNIO AK0 AIAM.ad oma, -- QUMECIO Ï)Â FHA FX
CapiIalithoelzed.................... ,oo0, 0 0

Omd.p pial............1,41ü0.00 Capital Antlsorizad..........,5O04>O
ltest................... . . 350,00060 Capital Pad,.up. . . 1.(oo00oo
'Jadiidd Profit - ---- -- W16 , éa*f

Board or Eft66%ors I~TE
P-A. DTz A. rs A. B. DUPIIm. EmQ., Vies-Pots.WMRoarN. Peint

Ho. Ed e hva N. Rioux, Eaq. N. Portier, Eacj. WM. RoCE, TM. P. ~ePresdent.
V. Caateauvert, Esg. J. B. Laliberte, Eaq.m RCE .FVefrsdn

P. LÂ,AZOEIC Manager NLvoa npce John H. Symorna,C.C acadr
G0o. Mitchell M.P.P., E. G. Sniith, A. E, Joncs

Quebec St. RocI, Qitebec, St. Johnis St.,~~~ Montrent O" FFICE, _ - AIAX S
Otas, nt Qhe.ok, Ii10510 Qu. oevl E. L. TuoAsps, General Manager.

St.Hycith, ýu, olietta, Que., St. John's, e4:, C. N. S. STRICKLAMt - InspeCtor*
ai.ouskl, M4saurray iBlay, Que., Montmagny, Que , rzo.aHiaAna ari nPsge
rserllset.Cam Qu, NitOOit Que, Oo0atl« Bridgetown, Clark's aror araouth. Digby, Gan

ooo, ue, ai S. alcQe, leslaIle,< ville Fery Kentville, Lawrencetown. Liverpou, N~ew
London, Fngland-The Niat1onal Baank of Sotland, Lnti Glaagow, Sherbrooke, Wolt,îlle, Yarinoutb, Nova

Para, oanê-rodî LonnIsNe Orit,-Firat NatIonal Scotia; BroadiCove Mines. Glace Bay, Mabou, North
BIant. Boston, Mae.-Natlonal Bwin of en. Svdney, St, Peter'a, Sydney, Sydney Mines, Cape

P ~ ~ 5 ou tetong e ucllectlons a. rqo breton and Portof Spain, Triniddl~

The Hme Sivins ~n LooThei ONTARIO LOAN & DEIENTURE CO.
Comipany, 01 Ladon, Oaaada.

LiITD.sb8crlbed Capital . . . ,000

Offioe N'o. 78 Cb8sroh St. Toronto Reey Fun -. . .

Total Aseeta 3,634,17j
%C,,ITHOFzED CAPITAL.......... .......... $550lt Total Llablities - .

';UBSCR1BE CAPITAL ....... « ........a.... 2 coo00

neost la rocved and latemt at oureent rates1011 Debentureis lesued for 3 or 6 yeats. »Ofentue5 and
Moe oaned on Mortgsge on Rosl EsSate, on reaso011 intereet ca he collecteti at aol, agency of Molsoina Banik

.hle andi coassaIent targn. thucare
Adrvancff on collateral aecolty of Dobenturta. and wlhu ca..WILA BUTLENl

liant ad other Stocka. Manager,
JAMES M,ýASOI1, Manager. London, Ontailo, 190

SST. STEPHENB>J'S BANK 1Z

W. a.peit* .... $àooo Reserve....
W.H orFesidoat

AZt-odeM__or Glyn, Mille, C.rrne & CO. New York, Btank of New Yort. B.N.A. Boston
G >hNatonalas~. >ontreal BIank of Montreal. St. Joba, N.B., Banku of Montreal.

Drafts issued on qn Brancli of tlhe Bank of MontreaL.

BANK OF YARMOUTH-
NOVA SCOTIA

V. W. Jornw% - -- - . Cas*r
El. a. Pralîm à - - dùtat Casher

John2 Fens, r.. S. A. Crowe Vioe-T'res.
H.Cn àuguste Canm J. Leslie Lovit

SeaREss'ONnr AT
Bejifax-The Royal Bank ot Canada.
StJolur-The Bank of MontreaL,

motreal-The Bank of MontrWa anti Moleons Bank.
New York-The National Citizens Baak.
Boutca-The Eliot National BIank.
ph= dlbi-oelidation Nationaj Bank.

Lodn à.B-b Union Bankt of London.
Prompt attention te VoU.etlous.

Hon.JorNDRYrDmThe RELIANQE JViceýPesct

Lm ad Saing Comany Manager

84 KIlO ST. E., TORONITO erty

BANK16RS
mperia Bankt of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

1Progress of the Compii
nd gDec.51. Pa-nns tock. Rnd'gD1ec. ni. -e Stock.

lît yar. ,865.. 24,0 50 th year...18" . .354,434 08
2n 1 6 G,57ý50 5thSI " .15.441,345 81

*r .1666. 251,514 45 Jt SSI .190L. 533,2W0 00
FadIng Dec~ 31st. Total Asat. Earnings

ist yer .... 1896. S 40,751 79 81,15 7
2nd ..... 18W. 256,&54691 9,500 48

3l d....186 488,423 28 2&,155 9
4tb.........6 . 757 274 4 49,133 W

lly an order of the Liutearit-Governorin<ouncil,
doted J. 0 1901, the omspany la authorlaed t iasue

Thes shreBarenOWOffredfor sulserlption nt a
p-eua of Te. per (l... -
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Huron and Erie

London. Ont.

Loan and Savings
Company

('Opita 4obsWibed .. k.3 r3o M»
ResrveFod .. ., .E

Money ,di.lv on th, neoriiy (,f R,ý,,l Eoýtate on
laverabl terns

Exenotor. .- I T-uee are, bhri y A, i of Par-
lamant W jovee t b )t Deetor,i At (t 01n Coolpany.
Interest slloweéd on poie

J. W. LITTLE, 0. Aý tSo N ,VILLE,
Preldot. Manager

LON &CANADIÂN
Llmited.

Gxo. R. R. C.ocKBuîN. l'resndent
TnoitAs Loa. Vict>Predent

Subscribeti Capital, Fully t'aid.ý$i,.oSoS
Eat .... ._>ý...... 390,o00

MONECY TO LEN»
en souda, stocke, Litei Iauralao

rouet"o and Moriaa.
Rate, on application

V. B. WADSWORTH.

10,1 Bay strert Toronito. Mngr

TUE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offic4, No. 13 Toronto St.

A," Par.up .. . , . .,5. . 0.

tOTAL AMeaTs................. , 194 17

AKDREW J. IIQMEItVIle. B&t.

WU. MORTIMIER U<ýjtÂB, K.O, W..
DObentUres Imued in urrenuy or xtvrllog.
8as4nIs Bak De"oats eevd anti Intrest allowed.

M10ne Loaned on Real RLate on favorable tere&.

WA.LTER G]LLES»PIE, Mansager

77» Ontarleo Loan and
Sa vin g COMpan."

Oshawa, Oeurlo

CAMIAL Suescaînan............. .... $3oooo
CAPIAL PAI.up ....................... 31=nc

am% fuso.....................7,0
Duor, CAN. DzaNiu .

1'e~lont t low Maten or intereat, on the secorlty of
3L ae anti uieipal D)ebvoturea.ý

Deist reoekvet andi IntereRt alllowed
Y.W. OWAN, P-eadent.

W.»' LAt VloeP.eiàent

Tr. il. MeMILLAN. SeaTr&.

THE CANADA LAN DE AND NATIONAL
Imalusaet OMPauY, Um81tiul

II18k» OFFoa. 2à TosoýTo Si., ToRorero.

C*Prr^LSý,UCR18UD..... ............ $.Sooo

Aien. .. DIiUJ.>RS4,133,194

John Lang Blaîkle, Eý.Pudet
John 1109iakn, Rat., .. : LI,.D., Vie-Prealent

ftoe. BenatorGowan, LL.D., C.MKG.. J. K. Oaborntle J. S.
Plalar , N. Sll,rrthorn John Stnar, D>. E. Thonison,
K-.. FrPank Turner, tIi. Mon. James Young.

Debentures Imeet for 1 Year andi opwards. Money lent on
Real Eatate. Iotereet pay able halryearly icurrent rate#,

lee-ltors and TroateLs are anthorizeti by la, to lovent
fonds in th, ,lbnoe of this t2ompsny.

E»WAZD 8AVNDEM. Hallage

Importai Loan & lmvsmont Co.
EreAuIASHED 1869. OF CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ.- SIPT

IL I. ICERTLAND, Es,,., - AÂ INO îE=ro.
Hjighest Rate of [,,rereat Alluwed ort
Deposits, Currency andi Sterling Bonds,
Payable lialf-Yearly.

Nhney Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Debuaturs
Loans on Li'ds i0 Ontario andi Mani-

toba, by iMoigage, at LoVwest Rates.

OWIOIE- EMPERlAI. OHAMBIER%,
82 andi 34 Adelaide St. Eat, Toronto.

ROLPH & BROWN. - Solicitors.

Mercantile Sumimarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companîes,

lately organized throughout Canada, that
have reccivcd Goverrnient charters, or

have heen granted supplementary Letters

Patent. The object of the conipany,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-

cipal office aîîd naines of incorporators

are giveon as far as possible, and whether

the charter lias been granted by Provin-

cial or Dominion Governments:

The Canada Metal Co., Limited, TFor-

onto, Ont.; $20.000. W. G. Harris, A.

F. Hlarris and Fred.. Harris. Ontario

charter.

The Gonlar's Bay Mining Co,, Lim-

îîed. Sailît Ste. Marie, Ont.; $3,000,000.
'F A. Cillliss. 1-. Mohier, E. L.. Stanley,

R. H1. Green, and L. C. Ilolden. On-

tarjo charter.

Messrs. James Carruthei's & Co,, Liixn-

ited, Toronto, Ont.; $îoo000.ý James

Carruthers, C. W. Band, and William

Carruthers. Ontario charter.

Thei Renfrew Roller Milîs Co., Lim-

ited, Renfrew, Ont.;, $5o,ooo. T. A. Low,

J. E. Il. Barnet, Allant Carswell, J. B

lcI.aren, and David Barr, Jr. Ontario

charter.

The Cornwall Furniture Co., Limiîted,

Cornwall, Ont.; $5o,000- J. E. Wilder, T.

ts. Aspinall, Andrew Edwards and

Richard Larmour. Ontario charter.

The Calgary Cattle Co,, Limited, Cal-

gary, N.W.'I.; $iîo,oO. Charles Knight,

Hon. J. A. Lougheed, R. B,. Bennett, H1.

A. AllUson. and J. G. Edgar. Dominion

charter.

The Domîniofl Graîn-rowing Co.,

Limited, Ottawa, Ont.; $100,oOW. Francis

Goetz, Hlenry Brake, John Kaîsîier, G.

W. Iiarker, H. F. Rohdc, J. F. Lewis, J.
F. Smnellie, and E. J. Chambers. Domnin-
ion charter.

The Electrical Trades' Association of

Canada, Limnited, Montreal, Que.; $2,000.

R. E. T. Pringle, John Forman, G. H1.

Olney, J. A. Burns, and W. V. Shaw.
Dominion charter.

The Federal Sugar Refining Ca., of
Canada, Limlited, Montreal. Que.; $6,aao,-
ooo. C. A. Spreckels, William Cook, R.
D. McGibbon, Thomas Chase-Casgraifl,
and E, F. Surveyer. Dominion charter.

The C. B. Hume Ca., Limîted, Van-
couver, B.C.; $75,ooo. To take over the
business of C. B. Hume & Co., and
carry on business as wholesale and re-
tail commission merchiants. British
Columbia charter.

The Stuart Robertson Co., Lirnited,
Victoria, B.C.; $io,ooo. To take aver the
business of A. W. More & Co., 'Limited,
and carry on a business as brokers, etc.
British Columbia charter.

The L. T. Dundas Co., Limited, New
Westminster, B.C.; $25,oa. To take
ovtr the business carried on by L. T.
Dundas, and ta carry on a lumber trade
in ail its branches. British Columnbia

1 charter.

covernme',t
Municipal and

Ralroad Bonds
BOUOHT AND SOL.

We Purchase total issues of Bonds,
secured by Mortgage. of Established
Steami and Street Rn'lways ('as and
Electnic Light Con panîes.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

NEI DOMINIONSERTI.
CORPORATION. Ltmlted.

Hud Office, 26 KIng St. East, Toronto,

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Prenident - B ON. A. T. WOOD,

Vce.Prosident -ALEXANDER TURNER. Ksq.

Capital SuboelbedlS __4.5m.,000 00
Capital PaId-ip ...... .... 1,100,000 00
Ram«e, Snrplun i 86318 5,711 MS8

1, IlO EARS

Interest payable halt-yearly at the highest current rate,
Executons andi Trustees are autborized by law to inveat
in Debenturea o! thi ocey

Herad 0fe0 =ln st. liaunilton
Z.FERRI, Treasor

50

Debentures
For a limited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Di.OnhI<' PeManenJt

Us King Utroet Wel
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President

F. M. IIOLLAND, Onneral Manager.

neo TrUST a WDAN cou
0F OAAA

Subsorbeti Capital . . . ? $,SOO

Padup CapItal . 1,581161%
Iteserve Fond...................U6,202

HEÂOi OpvIOE: 7 Breat Wlncheeter St., London, £nu
(Toroto Street, TORONTO

Money ativanSeett loweet entrent rate, en the meouty et
improiredi farina anti produetIve unir property.

R.Dl MÂVD)ONELLcý

Lam MW Sa vhs g.

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Vieooa St., TORONTO

Oapltai 9ubacribeti - 8- - 000
cýapital Pid<1, . . - 1IîO

Monesi loaneti on lnproved freehold i f ont rates. r1h, rai

ter=%l of repâ,SieXit.
joll IJLLO4JR JORl IRITBRO<JK.

PrtodentVice.Pres,
AJ.PAlrIO' rio ,%j
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R. WIIson-Sniith, Meidruni & Go.
ETOCK MU> Brokers

Sta"Azrd Climboea, 151 St. James
Street moutreal

Maas op MorRzAaa STOcK ExcIIANos

Ordera for the. purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
istsd on the. Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exehanges proniptly executed.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orde »roniptly caxecutod on the. Stock
Exobaage of Torout., Montreal, Ne0w
York A"d LoadnM.

Stocke bouglit Md SM for outil. or on

rhcSe, vais - 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
< Toronto Stock Exchiange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

C- Investments
23 Toronto Ut, TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stuk Broktrs and FiRunioal Agents@

9 l xi"g ut West, TORBNT

Ders la Govonmt municipal, Ruvray, Ce
i'aust and mts.elanou Debenturea. Stocka on Lon

don, a., New York, Montrent and Toroto Kachangit
bought and sold on commis, ion

1_Au E. AMES CO Ca
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
rS n~iSrrr - -TORONTO

Ex.eate Ordure u o.mLao on
ski Principal.Stock fixcangea.

Ree eoin, allow interest on'dei;-an
creitbalncs.Draw busfexchange. Tran-

,act a general financial business.
A. E. ÂMES, B. D. FRASER, A. E. WALLACE

H., R. TUDHOPE.

Ma1nutacturers' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS. F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.

low and Practial Book. .,Pies, $3.0O,
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street# - Toronto.

JÂMS C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker and Broker.

lu Houle St., U"ffax, X. a.

Veaua la Stocks, Bondsandm Dobentuffa. MicWipa
Ccepc<aic seotaa à peolaty..

Lmq lMiu zape«i otluatme,'ta traly asaweited.

Edwa#ds & COMPany,
(Successors to Edwards & Hart-Smnith.)

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
North Britishi & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Wellington Str'eet East, Toronto.
GEORGE Enwsiws, F.CA. j ARTUua H. EDwÀito

Silver Spring Brewery, Limited, Vic-
toria, B.C.; $20.000. British Columbia
charter.

The Vancouver Canning & Packing
Co., Limited, Vancouver, B.C.; $50,000.
To take over the Vancouver cannery.
British Coluîmbia charter.

The Myee Exploration Co., Limited.
Vancouver, B.C.; $15oo00. British
Columbia charter.

The Peddie Rifle Sight Co., Limited,
Montreal, Que.; $ioo,ooo. Hon. J. M.
Gibson, Hon. Lieut...Col. Robert Mac-
kay, Liout.-Col. F. C. Henshaw, Lieut..
Col. E. B. 1bbotson, Colonel John Ti
ton, Lieut.-Col. James Mason, Lieut-Col.
H. M. Pellatt, and William Peddie.
Dominion charter.

The British Monoline Ca., Limited,
Montreal, Que.; $ioo,aoo. To manufac-
ture machines, apparaitus, etc., and more
particularly t1w Monoline hune casting
mnachin. Alphonse Kloh, R. D. McGib-
bon, F. H. Ward, S. R. McGibbon, and
E. F. Surveycr. Dominion charter.

The Saskatchewan' Lumber Co., Lim-
ited; $500,oao Wm. Cowan, J. H.
Sailderson, E H. Moore, K.-nneth Mc-
Donald, and Hector McDonald. Domin-
ion charter.

The Standard Heating and Sprinkler
Co., Limited, Montreal, Que.; $5o,ooo.
James Cochrane, Henry Miles, L. D.
Robcrtson, J. W. Blair, and F. J.
Laverty. Dominion charter.

Mes-srs. Meakins & Sons, Limited,
Hamilton, Ont., and Montreal, Que.;
$io0,00. To manufacture and deal in
brushes, woodenware, etc. C. W. Mea-
kins, Sr., C. W. Meakins, Jr.; W. G.
Meakins, J. W. Rayner, and H. R. St.
Michel Dominion charter.

La Societe des Pompes Funebres de
Montreal, Mantreal, Que., $2o,ooo. To
carry on an undertaking business. H.
St. Pierre, Edmond Melancon, Jos,
Brunet, J. D. Couture and Vital Geof-
frion. Dominion charter.

The Bonanza Creek Hydraulic Conces-
sion, Limit.-d, Ottawa, Ont., $i,oooa.
E. H. Bronson. Thos. Ahearn: Levi
Cranneil, C. C. Ray and L. A. Ray, Dom-
inion charter

The Fawcett Honey Ca., Limited,
Moncton, N. B., $4,ooo. C. A. Fawcett,
.Joshua Peters, C. W. Robinson, J. C.
Patterson, A. E. Peters, H. R. Puctcrs,
R. Clark, A. H. Jones, J. T. Ryan, and
J. P. Sherry. N. B. charter.

The Moncton Curling Rink Co., Limait-
ed, Moncton, N. B., $5,ooo, H-. G. Marr,
F. W. Girvan, A. ÉI. Newman, G. O.
Spenicer, and many otiiers. N. B. charter.

Messrs. H. Lamontagne & Ca., Lirait-
ed, Montreal, Que., $4oo,ooo. To manu-
facture and deal in leather goods. Her-
cule Laniontagne, S. D. Joubert, J. A.
Bacon, J. R. Laurendeau, Orner Baillar-
geon, and Henri Gerin-Lajoie. Doîuiin
:on charter.

The Carberry Gas Co., Limiîted, \Vin-
nipeg, Mani.. $io,ooo. R. A. Wylie, J. N.
Samerville, Isaac Pitblado, Benj. Stewart,
ani J. J. Armstrong. Manitob.a charter.

THE TORONTO OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Deposit VauIts,

59 YONUI3 STREET, TORONTO.

capital, 0 1,0W000
Reserve Fund $ 270,000

Authorized to act as Executor, Administrator,
Truste@, Recel ver, Commite. of Lunaties,
GuLardian, Liquldater, Assignee, etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BRANON
The Corporation has opened a branch of îts business in
Winnipeg, and the attenion of property awners, execu.
tors. trustees, etc., and others resident in Ontario, Who
have intercsts in Manitoba, is calird to the ,inusual
facilities offered by the Winnipeg Branch for effecting
sales of property, prompt collection of rent, appraise-
ment of property. and generally loolsing after the inter
cits of non-residents, at mont reasonable charges.

JW. LANGMUIR, .-.-. Managing Director
A. D. LANGMUR -I.......Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, -. Manager Winnipeg Branch.

COMPANY
LýONDOJI, - - ONTAIO

Paicl-up Capital......... ..... S 00,zo00
Reserve F und...........07,000

Assts.................,844,800

W. j. Reid, Pr.,. Thiomas McCormick, Viced'res
T. Beattie. T. I. Sniallman. M. Masuret.

Montel advanced en improved farma and productive

~tyan taw proerties, on favorable ternms.
Mortgrages purchased.

Deposite received. Debentures issued in Curiency or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INVESIMENT SOCEY

MAsonxc TEIerLE BUILD)INU,

LONDON, CANADA

Capital Subscrlbed ........ $1 ,000,000 00
Total Assots, ist Dec, zgoo.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. I. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. President.

NATHANI]EL MfILLS, Manager.

A Purpo'se
An individual who maltes great
efforts and spends a life-time in
accumulating property lias a pur-
pose in view in 50 doing, but very
often the abject in view is frus-
trated by the neglect oi the indi-
vidual in nat malcing his will.
Make yonr will. You may have
blank WILL FORM for te
asking by calling or writing ta

TUB

&Guaranitcc Co.
LIMITEDT ssCapital Subscribed, -.- 5,0,0

CapitalPaid-up. 0,0
OrrsCE ANI) SArs Dsroarr VAU LIS

14King Street West, -Toronto.
HON. .R. STRATTON, president.
T. P. FFEE, -- - Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Goverement and Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Can awava supplv bonds suitable fer doposît

with Dominion Governiment.

Q .v% NewYok otolan
TrnoStock purchaed forStocks.~ Cash or on mri n

sarried at the lowest rates of intemet.

H. 0'HARA ôd CO.
aNo 30 TORtONTO STREST

Members of the Firm-H. OHara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. Bara.
me.s Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. Oiara

EJAFFRAY 
& (SSELS(mamaStR TORONTO sTocK EXtC1A?4 EF

Stock, Býond andod
Investmnent Br)ker upom a]] prin,

,%lAi 27. 15 Jordan Stq TORONTO#

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANOL.

por ARYHUR a 3,Orr WlLIAn.
Do osoeAAdff,-POKT AnTituE, ONT.

H. MIoL ~w & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AoumT rox-ThmDmio Radiator Co.

flic Metailic Roofing Co.,
Anti-Friction Alloys, Ltd., Atlas Mota

706 oiralg s1M MNTEA

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIONIBE.,

ACCOU NTANTS,
Estate andl Fre Insurance Agents.

M5 Teronto Strt, To - bronto.
466 Temple BuildImg, -Montrent.

100 William Street, --- New York.

SSt. Margaets
~ ColIee, TORONTO

w A Biardlng and Day School for Girls.
W pull Aeademie Depa.rtment mi

2 " ~musteal i

j "ArtA
Domestle Sciencee

W Physical Culture"

SOniy teachers -of the highbestA
W academnic and professional A

W standing employed..
WA
W mrs. George Dlckson, -Lady Principal.

wGeorge Dickson, M.A, - Director,

The Rolston Electric Laundry Com-
pany, Limited, Toronto, Ont, $So,ool. 1L. GO
To tale over the business of the Roiton
La undry Co. and the City Toilet Stîpply Cirait

Co. J. A. Rolston, E A. Rolston and M.rc

Thte Algomna Consolidatcd Siver.\Mine4s
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario, $i,ooe,-
oo) \ý J. 'Lionipson, W' G. Haminond

D, NI. Alwîd , WV, Dejean and W.
R. Wadsworth. Ontario charter.

The C anada Mfetal Milling Company,
Linlited, Torott. Ontario, $5o,ooo. J.
E. Murphy, L. J. Cosgrave, J. R. Barber,
D. O. Cameron and Edw. McUmbcry.
Ontario charter.

Photo Mounts, Limited. Toronto, Ont.,

$25,000. To manufacture and deal in

photographers' supplies. S. IL Smith,

Henry Lowndes, C. S, Coryeil and G. B.

E'rrABLIHSD 1845

FFEE & 00.,
iCommission

bantp
Board u~t Trade Building

Toronto Ontario.

THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL,
iÂffeoir. -SOLîdITOÀ'& Ïô_

-offics-
Troto Goura TrUst ilUding

W0 'Vouge Bt.. Toroato, Can.

D. B. Thomsion, K.C.
Dari HenumonW. N. Tillev.

Gor Bell
l HoU.1114

BISNS & HARPER,

Smith. Ontario charter. tuer-*

Messrs, Thorntori & Douglis. .miel LONDON, OuT.

Stratford, Ontario, $6,e. To matnu (3go. C. GIBBONS, X.C FXo. P. BuAr»E.

facture and deal in clothing and gentle-
men's furnishings. G.11. Douglas, H. M. iTupper, Phippen & Tupper
Douglas and J. IL. Gordon. Onta.rio Barristers Attorneys, &o.

charter. W INN~IPSO, ÇASAU4
Nlc..r. C X\ilsn &SonI. tewrtTupper, K.C. Frank W. Phippmn

Lined George D. Mlnty.

Toronto, OntaiiO, $200.000. To marnu IGrdonlC. MoTavli.

ftere nd eal n sale, toNoachn itofr Ths Bank ni ofIdontreal, The. Bank ci
factre nd dal n sale- tols, achn- ritih NrtbAmeica, The Merchants Bank or Cana".

et-y, etc. R. A. Wilson, G.ý L. 1-lillni,în NationlalTrust Co.,Ltd TheCanada Lite Assurance

and Rebecca Wilson. Ontario charter. hh Lià adi &w The urnea al

Company.____
ie Canadian Wood Mfg. Co., Uim

ited. Toronto, 01nt, -$500,000, R. S. BOWSER, BOOFRET & WALLBRIOBE
Wood, W. B. N,l ibtt, Angus McLeod,

J. D. Shier and Gt,(o. McCormick. On' ~ A RITS
larjo chattr. S LOT S,&oa,

The Western Real Estate Exchange,
Limited, London, Ont., $2o,ooo. Jameis
Burrows. 1). IL Tenncnt and John Quait.
Ontario charter.

Prs ratepayers have decided that
Windsor Mills, Que., is to be lightedt
by electrîeity.

15îE streets of Cowansville are at
present witthout any lights, owing to a

quarrel over a new contract.
TiiF Domti iion Steel Co. are said to

have bonded certain deposits of asbestos
found în Cape Breton. Samples hav,
been examined in Sydney, and fourtd to
be of a good quaity.

ON Saturday night last a fire broke
out in LaýelIe, Que., whereby much pro-

perty was destroyed. As nearly all the
buildings were of wood, the fire spread
with great rapidity. and a large portion
of the village was burned.

TuE average value of thle diamonds
and other precious stonts brough t -!to
this country through the New York
Custorn Huse alone since the begin-
ing of the year is stated at two millions
of dollars per month.

IT is iearned by the Industrial Advo-
cate that plans are being made for a
large and modern lumber miii at Camp-
beliton, by the Kilgour-Shive Lumber
Company, Limited. Another large mili
is being buit at Mission Point. This
miii was formerly owned and operated
by the Miria Pulp & Lumber Company,
but was neyer a success at its former
locality. It is to be ready for operations
next seascrn.

Ea0f rtUS Nortu' AmoriCa Bauiding
%'ANOOUVEE. e.

%w osr, K.C j J. Godirey. D. S. Walibridge

.t*bfl*hed 18ss

Es R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Uquldator

ONTAICO BANK CHAMIERS,

Toronto, Ont

A. K. BUTCIIART & Co.
STOOK BROKERS

71n.anltl Xneurance and Ra Batat.
Agu10t4l, Managra Canadtan Eranob

DAUCHERTY & ALDERS,
Baukera. New York.

INiDusTItIAL AND MINING STOCJ<S.
FiRsT 1issita A SpgcIALTV.

M8§019g Chamobers, CItY Hall Square, - Toronto.

JOHN Low..Sf- 'x'ag
A8 St. Francoîs Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli 0 Share Brollor.

Revised Eii

PrIO S10.00

The only tables on
the markset that

give rates fromn 2
per cent. to 8 per
cenlt. onl anyr
amounit froma 11.00

1o 10,000.00 are
M UR R AY'S .

COMMIED 13Y

B. W, MUJRRAY,
Accountants Office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

> loris L, %,OFFRE.
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Oulr Systeff of Protection
to P olicy-holdcrs.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Policies Incontestable.
Guards agaînst Insolvent Companies.
Advises ci Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Riders, in the
interesta of the A.ssured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
365 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, time and
.money, at a trifling cost.

Povides Expert Legal Advice on al
Insurance matters.

Ail information received f rom and
furnished to subscribers is st.-ictly

>confidential.. .........

Th Canadian PoIIcy-holdsrs Union
Liumz,«I Adelaide Street Muat, Toronito.

WM, JOHNSTONE................M1ANAGER

The faet that our,

Bank and Office

are to be seen in many of the
principal linancial institutions
in Canada, inciuding

Datw8on City
and Iffalif ax

speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian SkîIl is
equal to ail demands, and to
demonstrate this assertion is
our business.... .. .. ..

Correapondence sollottd.

TheGOEO. B. ME'ADOWS
Toronto, Wire, Irnn and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

T HE Sinplex rinter is a dupli.
cating device for those whose

requirements are limited-those, for

instance, who only need to make zoo

copies or so of a letter or circular or an

assignee's statement to creditors, etc.

The original is written on ord.

mnary paper with an ordinary

pen, using Simplex Ink to

secure perfect resuits. Better

write for fuil particulars,

prices, specixnens of work

and so on.

Creelmian B5rothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelalde Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile 1Summnary.

LÙV,.Axa IiNht.AN, Of St. John, N.B.,
fornierly a stonecutttr, and in the gro-
cey trade for the past dozen ycars, hs
failed. He owes $2,250, and shows assets
of $5oo only.

THiE valuation roll of Waterloo, Que.,
>places the value of rateable property at
$473,ouo. Last year i was $467,185, SO,

there is a simali increase of about $6,ooo.
The value of non-taxable property, $go,-

450, is about the samne as last year.

WE have been advised of the death, at
the ripe age Of 75 years, of Mr. Adamu
Warnock, who had been a resident of
Gaît since 1845. Mr. Warnock was a
man of influence and of deserved re-
pute 'in our industrîal world. H1e
.founded and was for twenty years presi-
dent of the Gaît Kngtting Company.

ON Monday last, the train known as
the Grand Trunk's International Lira-
ited, made a run between London and
Windsor that gives it the record of that
system. The train left London nineteen
mninutes behind tinte, ani was only two
minutes late whtn it reached Windsor.
The d.stance oif 110 miles was covered
in 1 x8 minutes. The average speed was
a fraction over a mile a minute.

A R1ý»UCT1ON in tht charges for treat-
muent Of Ore bas been secured, fromn the
Granby smelter, and active operations
are likely to be resumned at the War
Eagle, and Centre Star mines in tht
Kootenay district of British Columbia.
About i2,ooo tons of high-grade ore per
nîonth are to, De shipped iroin. these two
properties, "i miii has becen instaileti,
which will work up it is sakd, even a
per ton ore with profit.

Tait big undertaking of replacing the
old systemt of eleetrical lighting in
Montreal, with the new up-to-date sys-
temt of the Montreal Heat, Light and
Power Company, has beten completed.
The changes involved the replacing of
the generating apparatus with new ma-
chinery, which will turn out 20,ooo electri-
cal horse-power in the most economical
way, tne construction ut an immense
power house and transformer station, and
chianges in the wirîng and in the z,5oo to
x,boo street lamps. flalf the street lamps
have already been changed from, the old
open arc, direct current lamps to the ta-
closed and alternating current lamps.

TaIs Canadian Association of Station-
ary Engineers have re-elected the follow-
ing officers for tht ensuing year: Presi-
dent, W. Oelschlager, Baden; vict-pres-
dent, H. Terry, Toronto; secretary,
Walter Inglis; treasurer, James Iront-
aides, Hamilton; conductor, James
Struthers, Sarnia; secretary, N. Bjeau,
Waterloo. Berlin was selected as the
place for holding next year's convention.

SWE hear it has been decided, hy tht
Windsor, Essex and Lake Short Elec-
tric Railway to begin surveyîng oper-
ations at once at Windsor and to go as
far as Kingsville, but not to Ltaming-
ton, thte town council of the latter town
having refused a franchise. Tht line wîill
cost $700,000.

TO THE MRADE

GALVAN IZINO
0f ait descriptions done in ib to to ur extensivt

Wîndmili Pupad ter Materiai Uines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Ls>
LIMITBD

Atlantic Ave-. Toronto. Ont.

GDWELLINGSIIUTINand PUBLIC
IILiIIII BUILDINGS
lias been our specialty for over
thirty years. W,- both manu-
facture and instal ail kinds of

mot Alge and Hot Wataes
IfoatIag Agwaratues,
and our hue comprises heaters
that wîll satisty an y condition
or hurn any kind of fuel.

Send for our bookiot
«About Keattug."

CUARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Preton, Ontario.

0k--

anadian 
ColoredCotton Milis Co.

D»»m Goud, Lawnâ, Cotton, lankot

Wholesale Tradi SIPPIIU Onl,.

D, MORRICE, SONS & Go0f
MONTRL & TORONTO

9 0 9 0 0 0108 ' BO01XES
Ine by l,»0 different Saving Banks, Trust

Kofer to-Rq>,al Trust Co., Chicago, Ili.,
Western State Bank, Chicago, 111.
Union Trust Co., Pbiladeiphia, P.

*Union Savitngs Banik, Washington, D.C.
Trst Co oif Ncw j-esy, HobokenJNJ.

Cincinnati, 0.

INTE RNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
320 Broadw Y. New York City.
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The
INORTMERN ELECTRIC

Alto

Manufactut-ringi CO., Llmtted

MANUFrACTUREnS 0F ^ND DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

OF I.EMY DESORUPTION

Special attenon to
ail classes of

METAL WNORK
offICE, Bd9 Tultphone BulIq NoIlm Dalls St

ffflORY. 31 1 Aquedu«i St.

MONTREAL

hsW 1sr% Sept, 2U, 1902
TUE BRITISff.AMRICAN BSINESS

COLLSME

THE CANADA AND HIAMILTON
BUSINEISS CLLEE

TII FOREST CITY BUSINESS ANI)
UIORTIIAUD COLLEGE

R,,.e A . lg 'e Ont.

TH TAW N *EOPOLITAN

0, HT. B1, 44 1. S. Ottaw. O.t.
W. E. Oowlu.' pae~l. outia-1n-

BRANCHES
The St. Catbarines Business College

Sh,1Uy BI-k. ?noe St., Mt. Vatbaeu,-. Ont.

The Berlin Busin ess Gollege
Jax . ok, arn Ont.

W. P. ur.rnd l
Thse Gaît Business Gollege

StttsnSav, at. Ont.

The Sarnia Business College
Banko Isf ea 1a1d.. Ramlta. Ont

W. H. Mtapleton. P'i, llal
The Brantford Busines.4 College

Y.M.C.A. 5tdn. rn Ont,t

Fer the Ycar Book deaeribi»g the -ork of
branch schvols, wiste to any one ok

thie above or to

C R. NoCULLOUGH. Seepetary,
RAMILTON, ONT. 5 .

Mercantîte Summary.

J. H. SUrroN, doing a sniail grocer
business at Ahuntsic, Que., a suburba:
.ntnicipaiity, adjacent tu Montreal, ha
assigned, owing about $i,ooo.

ABIOUT sixteen buildings were destroyei
i11 Labelle, Que., on Saturday last by
fire, the ioss front which totaiied $go,ooc
witb an insurance of about $so,ooo.

A ToRONTO contractor, Wrn. J. Hill
who bas had some extensive contracts a
Shawinigan Fals, Que., has made an as
sigrnsent of bis assets in the provinci
of Qucbcc.

GEo. Rixi»'s flour miii, at Dunuviile
Ont, was, with ail its contents, com,
pletely destroyed on the 27th uilt., an(
two a.djoining niiiis were only saved witl
difficulty. Total loss about $8,ooo; bal:
insured.

ONt the 25tb uit. a serious confiagra
tion took place in Rossland, B.C. 3tartý
ing at P. B3urns & Co.'s butcher estabý
lishnient, it spread north and souti
througb an area of wooden buildings, jr
spite of torrents of water' thrown b3
the firenien, and severai saloons auc
many business houses were destroyed
The loin is estimated at $75,000.

AN up-town tailor in Montreal, Fred
Wallace, whose position bas neyer beer
financiaily strong, being regarded w~
nuainly supplitrd and controlied by ont
certain bouse, 13 reported an absentee,
and appiicaticn has been made to th(
court for an order calling a meeting oi
creditors for tbe purprose of appoînting
a curator to, bis estate.

AN assignaient has been made by H.
Gariepy, a small East End grocer ol
Montreal, who was previously unsuccess.
fui in 5896.-A demand of assigntuent
bas been made upon J. Timbers, another
small Montreai grocery dealer. nbe
business was only opened last October
for the benefit of bis son-in-law, E. J.
Ingram, Tiimbers being a working mia-
chiniât residing at Hawkesbury, Ont

AGAiN an exanipie of the farmer store-
keeper. Fortunat Le Blond was a
young farmer, in Beiiecbasse County, and
a year or two ago he~ engaged in count-
try storckeepig, at Ste. Ceciie de Wbit-
ton, Que. He is cbarged by bis credi-
tors witb baving sbown a lack of
experience and by bis neigbbors witb
lack of energy, and be, bas been found
generally unsatisfactory in settiements.
He is 110w reported as offering 40 cents
on the~ dollar, and ble actually expects to
havt it aecepted.

TaRE foilowing coal contracts are stated
to bave been made by the Intercolonal
for the coming year: Cumberland Railway
& Coal Company, Springbill, 8oooo tons;
Canada Goal & Railway Company, Jog-
eins, 50,00oo tons; Strathcona Goal Comn-
pany, Mîiudie, etc., 50,000 tons; Acadie,
Coal Company, Stellarton, 40,ooo tons;
Intercoloniîal Coal Company, Westville,
lo,ooo, tons; Domninion Goal Company,
:;lace Bay, 2oooo, tons; Nova Scotia
>teel & Goal Company, Sydney Mines,
,oo0 tons; Inverness Goal and Railway
..ompany, Broad Cove. b0.000 tons.

A MUNTRLY STOCK LIST
carried in Canada. The foliowing is a partia i ht cri
Machine Tool :-

hron Planer%, and Shaper,
I
t
arnes tJpnght Drills,

Porter andSrew Cutting Engine Laitkes
Sheare,, and Panches

Fotand Power Presses
MiiIing Machine,

liladJJý,Lnd 
T

urnng Mins

I.u.dry Macbinery
WrÎte for Prices on machinery for any purpose.

H. -W. PETRIE, ~1a.O w,st,

The Toronto CoId
Storage Co.,

W. HfARRIS & Co., - proprietors

New premiaes constructed on
modern hnes. , Preservation
assured. Inspection is invited.
Rates given on application.

Offices and Plant,
il Ohuroh îltroet, - Toronto.

Te1Opka main 1M=1

SUGARS
AKE.îcd CHJE A P

andi the best ame
the CIIEAPEST.

A.k fl' Mu eeht ymout

"EXT 11RA (iRAà&NULATED"
and other grades of
Retined, which arc of
the Ilighest Quality
and PuIky . .. .. .

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COR
LIMÎTED, MONIREAL

Nim.. wrltlng Àdvrtlsra
piqesl mmnton The Mon.tary Times.
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CAPITAL, - 1.000,00
RESERVE,- - 20,00

LIMSIrco.

22 King Street East, Toronto.1
- AOTS As -

TRUSTER, EXECUTOR,
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONER, LIQUlDATOR

Suficitors retained ini the professionai cars of
business whÎcb they bring tu the Company.

W. TY. WHITEY àmam opa

a Knowlodgoâ Is Povor."9
To bc 9, Powtdul Dry GOOda Mans
Buy onsd StudY Colet, EnCYC1pdI
of DryG@owd -0 -0 e~ -0 4%

TEE NOET.AZY TMS
aie 68Olurols atrefl

888. Toronto, ont.

155
TWENTfY YEARS

A LEADER 1

The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

has'demonstrated its superior
and desirable qualities for nearly
a quarter of a Century. It is
more used to-day by important
commercial institutions t h a n
any other envelope in Canada.
Its star is stili in the ascendant
and it is a great favorite with

Bankers, LawYers,
Ineurance Companles,
Manufacturera> and
MerchantS.

It bas a great many imnitators,
but no competitors. Ask your
printer or stationer for " Nos
155."7 If hie dots flot keep
it in stock, write us. Lowest
quotationS for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis C4.,
LIMITED,

1anufacturing and Wholesale Stathrners

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

TaE St. John,,N.B., board of works

bas recomended the acceptance of D. W.

Clark & Son's tender for building the
McLeod wharf for $4,487, the dredging

to be dont by the ciity.

VANcouvEa ratepayers will neact month

vote on a by-law to give $z25,ooo for the

purcha-e of English Bay bathing beach

lots ar.d several other blocks for small

pa.rks and recreation grounds in different

parts of the city.

TnE twenty-first annual meeting of the

shareholders of the Canadian Pacifie

Railway Comipany for thse election of

directors and the transaction of general

business, will be held on Wednesday,

the first of October, in Montreal at noon.,

MENTION bas been miade in our two

last issues of the difficulties under. which

the Clapp Shoe and Cycle Co., Toronto,

have been laboring. The conclusion of

the inatter now is that an assigumnest

bas been made, the stock will be sold and

creditors, whose dlaimts amount to

$o,Soo, will receive what they can get out

of, asets, valued at $3,800.

THE general dealer of Ste. Flavie

Station, Que., P. Gagnon, whose failure

we noted several weeks ago, is now pro-

posing to settle at 70 cents on the dollar.

-Ivan joanis, sash and door manufac-

turer, Buckingham, Que., who succeeded

C. joanis & Fils, in igoo, is reported as

trying to effect a compromise at 25 cents

on the dollar. Liabihities are stated at

$5,000, wîth assets about nominally equal.

TUE Huntsville and Lake of Bays

Navigation Company have decided to

buîld a large passenger steamer for ser-

vice on Lake o! Bays, owing to the great

increase, o! the tourist traffic to that dis-

trict. The conxpany will also have in

:>peratiofl by next season a riilway to

connect the Lake o! Bays with Penili-

sular Lake, and they are also about to

erect a dry dock at Lake -of Bays.

WALTER ScoTr and Edward G. Jeu-
nings, t 'rading under the name of John

Milne & Co., stove dealers, house

furnishers, etc., in this city, have called

a meeting of their creditors for to-day,

having made an assigniment during the

week. This firmn was formed in 1898 to

take over thse business of John Milite,

who bas held a chattle mortgage for

$3,700 in lieu of purchase monies unpaid,

TIIE ratepayers in Delorimier (Mont-

real), are congratulating thenselves up-

on thse showing made by the assessors

in their rolîs for the present year. Thse

increase ini the value of property is ex-

traordinary, amounting to $193,712. Last

year thse figures werc $836,6o4 this yeai

they are $î,030,3ff6. Thse risc is attributed

chiefly to the proposed building of thse

C.P.R. workshops in the immediate
vicinity. We hear that the Canadiani

Pacifie Railway have. purchased a large

Istrip of land adjoining their tracks froni

Messrs. C. Messier and Henry Hlogan,
including valuable quarries from whict.

ioo.ooo loads o! stone for the new work-

shops may easily be obtained.

Debentu res.
Municipal Debenturea b.ught .ud sold. alao

Govamsmant and Railway Bondas. Seenritles suitable for

Invenaient by Truste«a ad Insurance Campante, mud

tor Depouit wtth the Govement, alwBa on bond.

(IBO. A. STIMSON & GO.,
24-26 NuI" St. West Toronto, On-.

If you get your Blank

Books made of...

"Burmese
BLinen Ledcer"'

you will have complete
satisfaction ail the year

through.. .. .....

CA~MP' PAi'M CO.
Toronto sud montreUL.

P aperI
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS.

0 for our Paper

AUl Whol.aia aep Il.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.>

Wm., Barber & Bros.,
jPAPERMARSj

OBOROMT-W-,- ONTARIO,

8ook PaIs.rs, W.ly News, auf
VOIUM.d sp.cIatIe

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We manufacture and keep luî stock every
description-ail aszes and styles--L.OOS*
Laf, Perpetual LedgerS and
Flat OpenIng 500km a specialty.
special patterns made to order.

OFFICE UPPLIES5
Everything required for thse office.

Complete Statlonery House.

THE BROWN BROS.TU
COnUEF.QAL. ANDO MÂNUIACWIIRINQ SrTxOaINoER

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
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BANKERS
Froin the followlng list our readlers cat

ascertaîn the naines and addresses o :bankert
who will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business ln their respective
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Mercantile Summary.

IN ail the Labor Day procession at
Toronto none made a more striking dis-
play titan the Dominion Brewery Com-
pany, with their fine horses and big lor-
ries laden with eniîrmous barrels. Threc
horsts abreast, which drew one of the
lorries, whiie a common enough sight ini
the Old Country, is flot common here.

THE anntai convention of the Cana-
dilan Hortictiltural Society jîI)ened in
Haniliton on the 3rd inst., a large titint

ber of delegates front, On.tario and ciher
parts of the Dominton l)etng prt sent.
Several papers wcre rezd on nttitters of
interest to 'he society, and many enjoy-
able trips were taken to st rrounding
c'ountry.

Tiji G(reat Northern's new raiiroad int
the Crow's Nest i'ual fields will be ready
within the i'ext week or two. Thew coal
shqip-nents to the United States wiil bc
handied by the Great Northern via
Spokane, and front there distriibuted, ta
matin. lne po.nts. The comparty wili use
large quantities of the Czînadtan product
for its locomotives, and it is expected
that tmmense shiîpments wîll be brought
castward, tansferred to the, Northern
Pac'tfic between the coist brnes, anti for-
warded to the Butte snielters.

A sHE-RilF's officer is tri possession of
thte confectionery stock of C. V. Some-
radl, of Greenwood, and an auction sale
will be heid to dispose of it.-Another
western man whose financial affairs are
in such a condition that creditors have
seen fit to instai a shertiff in charge of
his business, is George Hlenry, tailor
at Victora-W, J. Taylor, cntler,
Brantford; Henry Plante. painter. Kiin-
cardine, and an Asphodel fariner, niamed
T. L.. Richardson, are amotigst those
who have made assigniments recently.

A icH find of mron ore is reported nt
a point about four miles fram the new
steel plant at Sault Ste. Marie. At the
new flnd a shaft is being sunk to deter-
mine the value and extent of the de-
posit and already the indications are that
the property wiil rival the fanuous Chapitî
mine at Iron Mountain ini Michigan.
Mining men who have inspected the find
are said to be securing options on the
property in the vicinity. The ore runrs
about 6o per cent iron, and if as exten,-
sive as believed, the discovery means
much for the future of the Som

Ttis Dominion fruit inspector at Win-
nipeg lias seized a box of apples taken
froin the miiddle of a consigument ship-
ped tc, Winnîipeg by a firm, in Galt, Ont.
The apples were described by the ship-
pcr as "Fancy Canadian apples," but the
specimens taken arc very poor quality
indeed. Twenty of thein WeÎgh Only 28
ounces. The inspector lis been in-
structed by the Governient 10 prosecute
the shipper in this instance and in every
similar instance which comes under his
notice. This apparently is the only way
to get rd of a practice, which, if per-
sisted ini, wMl kilI the Ontario fruit indus-
try, Sa far as the lNorth-Wesi and Mani-

________________________ 11 toba trade is concerned.

Position Wanted.
>A gentlemail pinssset of brainsi and .îbility de.iires a
poîioiiof trus.t «litre hot and integrity v ould be
apprecî,îtedl. Apply, Box 6,i ,

M~onetary Tine., Troront,

WANKTED.
Paar nhl pat by fl-g nan vihw m

I api;t.îl aîid e'pnie ctv, ad.ddresi, capable
-a!,an -auJ an o make bs ,ervice. at.îuab e to

itegood tîiinrcial or mnii.îribiies where
ettîerg, ;nd bard woirk vill prodîîee ,iatisfactory reiîilts.
Cor,, tide ict il>, conlideniai.

Adr'iA. B., Monetary Times, Toronto,

FOR SALE.
V ICTORIA CURLING AND SKATING

RINK I'REMISES
-situate at bead of Vîictoýria Avenue South, Hramilton.

Size O~f 1,,t. îç byý ý1 :rt buildings, ô by i7a, and .1..6
bY .7d. reiipetielY ; idiîrbly adapte for manfactur-
eng or storage purpoîes; G;rand Trunk and T., Il. & B.
RaiIwa s botb avaýitable. For terus and particulars
appiy tW

CHISHOLM & LOGIE, Barristers,
HAMILTON, Ont.

The International
Mica Company,

CANANOQUE,

AMNEALINO COMMOUN ChUllcd Cest Iran.

A 11ica0 Lubriat wblch la.a gr*Bt
011 Saver, suld wtiI Cool the Rfotbm
auaring tu aUy MLachin.

For full particulars apply ta

Tihe Inhornalonal Misa Ce., IJned
GANiaNOgur.

TELLERS
C0ÀA CES

and ail other fittings for Banks,
Expresis Offices, Counting Rooms,
etc., create a favorable impres-
sion On the publie mind only
when they convey ideas of

Protecton,
'Poivaoy, n
Use fui Ornaimntation

We have facilities for fiuing the
requirenienhs of any institution
or concern anywhere.-

Desligne aubmttea
Prices quoted
Orclers soiIcitecd

SThe Dennis Wire & liron
Company, LONDON, Ont.J

Wbcn writlng adverttu$ C= me.
lion tbls Jolîrnal.
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Mercantilte Sumlmary.

Tuz Royal Crown Soap Company arc
erecting an extension to their factory ait
Winnipeg.

.A. McKILLOP & SONS' lairge grist
mîlîs and bent goýods factory at
West Lorne, Ont., were last Sat-
urday destroycd by fire. Loss neariy
$25.ooo with sinil insurance. The milii
are to be rebuiit at once.

A By-LAw is to be submitted to the
Winnipeg city counci, providing for the
imposition of a high license upon trans-
ient traders. Transient dealers in manu-
factured furs will be charged $eoe for
a license to do business here and those
handling other liues $S00.

A PERmANExT exhibition is te be estab-
lîshed at Delagoa Bay, South Af rica,
and it is recommended by corresp-unding
members of the Canadian Manufacturiers'
Association as a very good medium for
Canadians to introduce their goods on
the South African nmarkets.

TISE first covention cf the Canadian
ivaster Bakers' Association was heitiin
'Toronto this week, civer 15o represerta-
tive bakers, enîployers of labor, front all
parts cf the Dominion, being present.
Some useful papers cf a technical nature
were read, but thse chief discussion teck
place on subjects appertaîning te labor
unior.ism. Objcction was îaot raisd so
mucis te workers organizing, but it was
agrued that employers, in order to me-
taisi their liberty of action, sho'sld do
the sanie. The chief danger to trade
cornes froin ignorant and pocriy-led
uniotiists. One of the most interesting
papers was repd by Mr. George Weston,
cf Toronto, thc sublect being "Book-
keeping for Bakcrs."

A MiN Api's paper states that the
grir.ding of Canadian wheat in bond is
certain te becorne a profitable andi ex-
tensive department cf the niilling cf that
city. Experiments made by the Wash-
burn- Crosby Company demonstrate the
entire practicabiiity cf the plan. They
show, it says, that Canadian wheat can
be grotind in Minneapolis at a profit te
the m1ihlers sufficient te assure the build-
*hg cf elevators and anills for exclusive
handlrng cf bonciedi wheat.

Tns Germait customns authomities have
announced their decision to reqiire cer-
tificates cf enîgin for grain. coming freont
the United States. This is ne doubt
directed agalinst Canada, it being the
custein of United States warehousemen
te mix Canadian with theÎr own wheat
for the pumpose of iniproving the latter's
quaiity. The Gcrman Goveramenit has
for some time levied a retaliatory duty cf
15 per cent. againat Canadian wheat
owivng te Canada's preferentiai treatinent
af Great Britain, but unless they adopt
titis plan cf wanting a certificate cf orngin
froni the United States, this enactinent
lo>ses -nueh cf its force. The dficrence
now existing ibetween the duties on Cana-
dia andi United States grain averages
about 5 cents pcr buishel, which praicti-
cally exclu.4es the former frein the Gem-
mnan rnsa4et.

THE annuai mecting of the Chart(red
Stenograph ce Reporters' AssociatiGn was
held in Toronto on Saturday afternoon.
The reports of the counicil and secre-
tary-treasurer proved the association to
hie in a highly flourishing condition. The
incoming council was authorîzed to con-
inu tihe niegotiations undertakcn by
iast year's council iooking towards the
affiliation of the junior shcrthand
writers' organization, and the establisis-
ing of an examining board for granting
credentials of qualification to teachers.
An address was delivcred by President
Tyson, who assured the young steno-
graphers present that there is room at
the top in the stenographic, as in other
occupations. Hie also dweit upon the
fact that there is a iack of young steno-
graphers coming forward whose effi-
ciency is such that they give promise of
being competent to fill important posi-
tions in the higher grades of the profes-
sion. The two subjects in which candi-
dates for the diploma înost frequently
fail are speed and English.

IMPORTANT FOR OUR DAIRY
INTERESTS4

It is shown by Governmnent statistics
that during the last fiscal year the total
consumption of butter in Great Britain
and Ireland was 256,000 tons, of which the
colonies, including Canada, supplied only
25,000 tons, or but little over in per cent.,
indeed less than 15 per cent. of the total
import, Froin foreign countries Britain
imported 15o,ooo tons whiie the home
production is placed at 80,000 tons. Can-
ada and the Antipodean colonies did bet-
ter in cheese, the total Colonial import
durinig the year aniounting te 80-000 tons,
or 80 per cent. cf a total consunîption-
cf 266,ooo tons, and 6o per cent. of the
quantity imported. During a yccent visit

.te the Old Country, Mr. A. F. Mac-
Laren, M.P., muade a practical inspection
cf the market conditions there. Ne de-*
clares that the great drawback te Cana-
dian trade in dairy produce is the lack
cf proper facilities for storing and .hand-
Jing our butter andi cheese apon its ar-
rival in British ports. He points out
that cold storage during transportation
is valueless unless the product is placed
into cold storage immediately upon its,
arrivaI, and mieans -taken. te have it reach
the British dealer and consumer ini prime
condition. -To this end hie recomwiends
the appointrnent of a Canadian commner-
cial representative in Great Britain, with,
agents under him at the severai ports of

TRADE MAITERS.

John Macdonald, & Ce. are now show-
ing a full assertment of "Cre(scent"
brand dress goods, Seabelle serges,
"Diamond" shirts, Belwarp worsteds and
serges, fancy wool knitted geods, ready,-
to-wear goods, and some speccial lines in
every' department.

We are.inforxned tha' Mr. W. J..Cas-
sidy has retireti frçcm the Torento ýbôok-

bînding firmi of Wilson, Munroe and
Cassidy, and that the business will be
carried on in future under theiname of
Wilson, Munroe & Company. Ail ac-
couints will be payable to, the new firma,
who also assume ail liabilities.

The W. R. Brock Co., limited, Tor-
onto, report an exceptionally heavy rush
of business this week. From present in-
dications it looks as if it will beat al
previous records. This bouse recently
published a handsome littie book, giving
lists oi special goods which tlsey were
offering for Exhibition visiters.' Many
have taken advantage of the bargains
off ered.

The Union Petroleiim Co., of Canada,
Limited, Toronto, has elected Mr. A. E.
.Lewis, its president; A. C. Woodman,
vice-president; F. M. Van Zant, secre-
tary-treasurer. This is the company
which the other day took over the Cana-
dian business of the Atlantic Reflning
Co. It is affiliated with the Union Petro-
ieum Co., of Philadeihia, and they con-
.trol -the output of refineries wiith an ag-
gregate capacity of 3o,ooo barrels per
month.

The business heretofore carried on in
Montreai, under the naine of the Liindsay-
Nordhejimer Companiy, and formerly as
the privaie enterprise of Mr.' C. WV.
Lindsay, is toi tbcconie a joint stock
company. under the title of C. W. Lind-
say, Limited, with a capital stock of
$4no,ooo. Mr. 1-. H. Godfîey, the weil
known song writer of Toronto, wiil se-
cond Mr. Linidsay ini the management Of
thue new company, which will handle
Heîntznian & Co.'s pianos, and act as
agents for the Chickering piano, of Bos-
ton.

UNITED STATES> FINANCES.

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New
York, in their circular,- unde date of
August 3otl, 1902: The stock market
has been dominated by a seriea cf some-
what conflitting influences, such as good
crops, the co" etrikce, monetary restric-
tions. reduction of Reading and South1-
erm dividends and the manipulation of
3pecialties by a few powerful operators.
A strong undertone prevailed, and a real
courageous bear on the situation it is
impossible to find; but thus far there are
no signis of genuine activity on the part
of those best able te Iead a bull mnarket
and likely te conmmand a public follow-
ing. With the retura of many wealthy
men fromn vacations there is naturaly a
growing acitvity; and while stocks are
50 tenaciously heid it is comparatively
easy for those with sufficient backing
toi mark their favorites a few poin.ts or
even to record-breaking prices. Such
operations, however, irreate little en-
thusiasm; they serve rather to create dis-
trust because of their' evident artificial
character. The controlling element in
the situation is, of course, thec cropa
Whiie the otutlook in this respect ia less
brilliant than a mnonth ago, it is neyer-
theless certain that we shall have large
crops of wheat, corn, oats and hay. This

e
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rucans that the West w~iii enjoy a season
of unusuai prosperity.

The xnonetary situation is stili the chied
obstacle tu an extreine bull market, anîd
is likcly to rernîin so until crop die -
imaids lhave been satisfied. Tiiere is lit-
die possibîliîy of relief front the Trca-
sury, The Treasury's abilities to assïst
the mîarket are limited to incrcasing its
deposits in thse banks, to bond pur-
ehases or rencual of refunding oper-
ations: re3ources which have already
bren neiarly exhausted The principal
relief ini iolit is in enlarging our credit
abroadl \wh;cli is being steadily donc, or
in liquidation of soute of the syndicates
in which large sums have been tempor-
arîly locked up, Lt is a perfeetly sound
inference, therefore, that the reai nmarket
leaders will postpone any aggressive tac-
tics until the monctary situation im-
proves. There are several very bullish
cliques in the market, but their leader-
ship does not seem to attract a large
following. Éven prosperity' brîngg its
dangers, chief of these being over-
zealous speculation and unsound financ-
ing. for whîch there is necd of restraint.

The immediate prospct is for a gond
trading market. Transactions are steadily
widening, espedially ini the lower priced
issues. and the various cliques scem brut
on keepîng their specialties hefore pub-
lic attention. The best class of railroad
stocks are t00 high and ton closely held
,or ordinary speculative putposs More-
over, they are entireiy influenced by

A Trip to the British
WVe St, Indies

le an inexpensive yet delightful way
to &pend a part of thse comlIng winter.
Steamers of Our Bans sali fromn
Halifax overy otber Monday for
Bermnuda, Banbados, Trînidad and
a number of other Iulands.

Write us for a gookIet
telling all about thse -trip.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
SALZIPALX.

HIART & RwIDDEIL
SAMUEL R. HART.

MATTHEW RILVDELL-

W0o1es818 Statns
Blank Bock
Manufacturer

Paper Ruler
Book Bînder

Lithogra phMr
Engraver

Embosser
Printers, etc.

40 WELLINGTON STREET Es,
TORONTO,

deals and negotiations about which the
(ut si der eau bc sure of îlot hiiig un tiI thle

evenet has beem fuily discountcd. Thoe
industrials are alsc comparatix cly
iîcglected, anîd w isely su, for au iticrea-
îng nunbcr show diriîînished p'rofits

owing to the r-e iii a vc ad the cO;st

of dotng busine-ss. ThLere is little chanc.e
of a succcssful bouiti iii tli industrials iii

sitie of pria its, Railroads arc stîlI
rnakiiîg lia,l-oiie i etiîrn., but it shîould
lie remienbered i liat thîis is mîore dute to
increased rates tlîii ((i an increase of
tonniage, and îlîat iîcrcased rost uo
operating is likely to nake an inroad
lipon earnings. The efifei of the coal
strike uipon thie railrnads also deseres

watching, wlîen thse reports of flic coalers
irc :ssu

-Lïttle Flossie.-Ilow rnch is a paund
of insect îý,owder? Deug Clerk.-Five
-cnî-,. L. F.-And how much ta tîsat for

lialf a 1 ound? D). C.-Three cents.
1_ F.-Please sir, ll take the other
iviif. lînifalo Commercial.

"IXies me boy.," cnquired tic parent,
ecm to hiave a natural bent in arny one

direction?" Wres, sir," said the teacher,
*Hec gives everv indication of be-ng a
,.t,)tain of industry some day. Hie gets
the other boys to d10 aIl the work for
Iiiii." Chiicago Tribune.

WII ERE COMlFORT IS
A big problem now is how to heat a home comfort-
ably and econormcally. We claîti that we've
solved that prohlem-at least that's what the happy
possessors of aur

",ECOiNOMIFY"J
Water Heater say. Our Water Heater is simplicity
itself--easy to work, with a very delicate appetite
for coal, and a generous idea as to heat.

Write for a pretty Booklet ou
Water Heatîng-Tells thse whole story.

J. F. PEASE FURNACE GO.,
He"d Offo-18-193 Qu..n Street East, TOonto.
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Every »evioe
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better ofc.~ Our Catalogrue

Furnituro Co., Limite&,
PRSO, Ontari , Canada.

Offce, Schuul, 'Chueh and Lodge
Friture.

THE DOMINION BREWERY Cou
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DREWERS ANUD MALTSTERS
TORON TO

Cele4rhite
Label Aie

and se that our Brand is on every cork. Our
Ales and Portera have heen examined by
the bet analyste. and the, aedclrdte
Pure and Free frein any Deleterjous lugredients

-ii M Manager-M

ASK FOR IT
WM, ROssy -WHITE LABEL ALE
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THE AUSTRALIAN PREMIER.

The speech of Sir Edmund Barton, Premier of the
Australian Commonwealth, at a dinner in bis honor given
by the Board of *Trade at the Toronto Club, was quite
noteworthy. It was as British in. tone as tbe most ex-
uberant Imperialist could desire and at the same time as

dernocratic and as firmn in the assertion of the rights and

interests of colonials as the most liberal Canadian could
have been., While declining to explain what had been
done and said at the Colonial Conférence in London, lie

yet stated that what each delegate said showed that there
is existing, between the colonies and the mother country

"ean understandiiig-ulder any namne you like--which
seems to be a practical federation." He approved the

idea of outlying portions so adjusting duties as that the

infiow should be "«as niuch as possible from the United

Kingdom, and as little as possible from the men of wborn

we know nothing." Another thing hie stated most st rong-

ly, and we are mistaken if there are not many Canadians
who feel as lie does about it, IlI do not like the naine

colonists," said Sir Edmnund Barton; and in another place,

«f I do not like the ternis colonies -and dependencies."

These very terrns seem to imply to the mînd of John Bull

that a colonist must be a sort of inferior person, to be pat-

ronized and-to be traled with higbly distant civility.

THE MANITOBA PROSPECT.

Amply favorable is the prospect for this year's

grain harvest ini the province of Manitoba. Indeed it

is diot easily possible to overstate the richness of the

wheat promîse. From aliuost every part cornes

accounts of the luxuriant yield. As to the harvest

weather and the success of efforts made to save the

great quantity of grain, there is roorn for distrust at

certain points. Cold ramn here, slight frost there, are

disturbing features of the latest telegrams. But the

estiînates have been made bxr people in the province

fairlv able to judge that from sixty to seventy per cent.

of the whcat is surcly saved in good condition. If the

icîuaining thirty or forty per cent. is injured by frost,

or sprouting, or otlierwise, there rcmains the satisfac-

tion of an enormous yield of soun(l wheat. Statistics

of quantities are not just now fcasible; the big yields

we hear of are possibly rare for the average yield is

handsome enough. But the fact appears to be that

another banner vear lias corne for the wheat fields of

Maitoba.

In the Territories, too, the prospect is good. A

despatch. of ist September says thiat the weathcr around

Edmonton hias been favorable for ripening. Liglit

rains had fallen, but no grain has been lodged or any

f rost visitation. "Cutting is now general. Barley is

practically all harvested. Wheat is aIl ripe. 'Oats are

being cut, and all is nearly ripe at least it is safe from

frost. Quaiiîty of grain is unsurpassed and the yield

will be large."

A loud caîl bias been beard for farm laborers by

tlîe thoulsand from other places to help in barvesting

the Manitoba grain, and many have gone. But we

learn this w'eek that people in Winnipeg, for instance,

are saying tbe laborers are still few, and wondering

why more people from other provinces have not

heeded the caîl. We can give thern one reason. . It is

that not a few of those who went to Manitoba last

year as harvesters were badlyue by the farmers.

We cani tell themn of parties induced to, go from Ontario

and by a miscalculation of the Goverrument o r the r 1ail-

wýay reacbing there too early, wbo were flot paid the

wvages* th .ey had been led to expect. We can tell theni
>of a party of six from Nova Scotia,' discovered near

Napinka %vitholut money or food, who declared that

the fariners had "jewed" theni by offering thern only

$25 p)er month instead Of $35, and theu' would only let

them work on fine days. The Manitoba farmer may

be a clcse-fisted hand at bargains of this sort, but he,

is liable to doý greatý barm- to himself and bis province

by such parsimoflious tactics. We can only hopethat

the great blessing of an ample harvest, saved in good

order, mav be vouchsafed to this great and prosper-

ous province.

THE MILLINERY OPENINGS.

Tbings in general could not well have been more

proitious for the Faîl millinery opeuings in Montreal

and Toronto this week. than bas actually proved the

case. Beautiful weather, the cheapest railroad rates on

record, and, in the cas 1e of Toronto, the promise of an

extra fine Exhibition, combined to bring together un-
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precedented numbers of out-of-town visitors in both
cies. The effect on the large millinery establishments
lias been very marked. They report an extraordinary
rush of business, and visitors appear to be "coming to
town" for the openings from far-away points to a
greater extent every year. Many of the latter, for in-
stance some froni Novai Scotia and New Brunswick
on the east, and from British Columbia on the west,
reached Toronto several days ago, and gave orders as
early as Monday last, this being rendered advisable by
the long distance which goods would have to be ship-
ped and the consequent high expense unless carried
by freight. One feature which has been brouglit about
by this extra earliness on the part of such patrons has
beeri that some of the show-rooms, where usually beau-
tiful artistic shapes in hats rnay bie seen in fair pro-
fusion, even towards the latter part of the opcning
week, presented on Wednesday last a startling array
of einptiness, and al the resources of the establishments
in question were bcing called into requlisition for their
due re-equipment.

One tendency which we note in many of the most
poptilar trimmings is in the direction of long effects.
This is indulged in by fancy feathers of al kinds,
birds' wings, etc. l3reast and wing effects, pompomns,
ospreys. paradise feathers, eagles, pelicans, etc., retain
their popularity, as do also sequin laces. Black ostrich
feathers and three-quarter feathers in black, white and
colors are in demnand, but the strong feature in the
way of ornamentation this season is the fancy wing.
Spanish cocque and hackle feathers also are in request.
Fair quantities, of flowers are being sold, both iii black
and colors.

Plenty of silks and ribbons are being shown, but
the chief feature of the trimmings this Fai is silk vel-
vets, pan-silk velvets, and plushes Ribbons are seil-
ing in large quantities, the principal choice running to
soft liberty effects in ail widths, but mainly varying
between 2o 'and ioo inches. Boucle cloth in ail colors
is another j>opular article. With this are mucli used
feltings for crowning effects, also zibeline cloth, soue
smcoth, and some woolly, there being, however, quite
a strong tendency towards a rougli effect. 'Crowns
and crownings are made of sequin, sequin and chenille,
sequin and lace. Turning, to more staple ues, peau
de soie, tamoulines and taffetas, alsa the coniparatively
new louisine silk, are ail in demand, as is satin duchess
in blacks ' ad ail sort of colors. Plain goods are by
Wa the Most highly favored. Among ribbons, those
made of black satin.and velvet in ail widths retain the
popularity Lor L'ail which they bave hld ail summer.

Coming to a general characterization of the bats
to be worn this Fail, they largely runm to rough effects,
a large proportion being muade of cainel hair and
mol'.air goods. Ready-to-wear or outing hats retain a
strong hold. Among colors, white is a clear favorite.
As to shapes, they are i such great variety that it is
impossileý to go into details respecting their' descrip-
tion. They have to be semn to be uniderstood. One
thing is clear, and that is that the fashions, whîch will
prevail for the next few months, are a. very decîded
chan~ge froru the past.

QUEBECS DEBT AND REVENUE.

We have rp-ceived a statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the Province of Quebec for the fiscal
year ended with June last. The receipts were $4,612,-
oo8, and the treasurer is able to show a surplus of
$24,ooo. The largest item among the receipts no
longer continues to be the subvention from the Domin-.
ion, amouinting this year to $1,27,1o5, for it is
exceeded by the amiount derived by the province froru
Government lands, mines, and fisheries. This latter
itemr reaches $1,291,111. Other principal revenues are
the hotel and shop licenses, which produce the large
sum of $68 1,229, while $231,>695 is raised by direct tax
upun commercial corporations. ,Succession dues, too,
pro(luced the tidy sumn of $222,ooo. We append a list
of the revenue-producing items:

RECEIPTS.

Dominion of Canada ............ .............. $,279,1o5
Lands, mines and fisheries...................... ,iil
Administration of justice, building and jury fund,

law stamps, fees, etc ......................... 254,282
Licenses-hotels, shops, etc..................... W,2
Direct taxes on commercial corporations ........... 231,695
Duties on successions ........................... 222,763
Maintenance of insane ............. .............. 79,624
Reformatciry and industrial schools .. .............. 24,5»9
Quebec Officiai Gazette ..... .................. ... 18,2e6
Legisiation........ ............... .............. 14,6h
Registration stamps ............. ..... ........... 65,632
Interest on price of Q.M.O. & O. Railway .......... 30,56
Interest on loans and deposits...... .............. 13,600
Railway subsidies tax..............',3
Minor revenues.................26,669
Proceeds of sales of property ...............
Trust funds and deposits ........................ 66,635
Proceeds of inscribed stock issued in conversion of

debt... ........... ................... i,7

Total receipts............................ $4,61z008

Comparing the expenditure of this year with that
of i8qq, we lind an increase of haif a million, but this
is flot out of proportion to the increased revenue
yielded by licenses (hxcreased $130,000), by commuer-
cial taxes (increased $5,000), and the public land&.

1mines and fisheries (increased $2e,ooo) in the pres-
ent year. The succession dues, however, were large
in ik». A considerable inerease is observable in the'
cQst of administerig justice and in that of public in-
struction, the latter -rsing frOmf $375,ÔOO to $455,000,
but the item now includes night schools, which are
a new feature. The sum de'voted annually to '<literary
and scientific institutions"~ remains as before at one'
thousand dollars--which argues -either great poverty
on the part of the province, or great indifference to
science and literature. The full list of expenditures is
as under:-

ECXpSNDtITURL.

Public debt ..... ............................. lW4
Legislation....................207,720
Civil government.................
Administration 'oi justice.......... ............. 80,980
Police .......... ............. ............. 27,335
Inspection of public offices ...................... 10,000
Public instruction, including "Night Schools" ...... 455,IS84
Literary and scientific iristitutions ................. ,000
Arts and manufactures ............. ............ 1,000

Public Works and ]Buildings-
Ordinary ....... i........... .................. 9,348
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Extraordinary......... ......
Agriculture ...... ...... ......... .......
Lands, mines atnd fisherts............ ......
Coloni-7aîii,,n.... ............ .............

Charities.............. .......
Lunatic asylfuni
Reformatortes lnd Îtndu.,îrial wchools ...........
Charges On rev enue..... ......... .......
Miscellaneotîs sers tues_......
Building and jury fund; paynienIs 1wv sherjiffs out of

collections...........................
Land sales.......... ..........................

20,)345

21M,58

204,043

112,540

4,250'

45,210

351.825
60,0W i
[22,609
98,000

17,336
18,370

$41508 'Ç48

Trust funds and deposits . ... _........ 64, 822
Railway suhsiclies and Q.M.O. & Oý Ry, construction 68.969
Redemption of dehî and premitim (conversion) oý7

Total expenditure ................ $4.653,718

Tite ftunded deht of the province. consisting of
twelve issues at varions' dates between 1874 and 1&? 87,
anicuints to $34.934,871. Against titis a sinking fund
is invested anîounting to $10,10,142. leavîng the net
debt, '"inÏc1uding increase of capital by conversion, $24,-
834,-28." There have beent effected, besîdes, tempor-
at-v l(>ans Of $700.000; there are sccurity and trust
depOSits Of $216,921; a teachers' pension fund of $t8,-
274, and the sui Of $35,591 for tite P>rotestant Cotin-
cil of Public Instruction.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY OF CANADA.

This is a road of which the people of Western
Ontario and even of mid-Ontario kijow but little,
although it touches the eastern edge of the province at
Hawkesburv. Something less titan three hundred
milcs of it are completed, namely, froin Hawkesbury
to Quebec, 225 miles, and two short branches to Shaw-
inigan, etc.; fromi Joliette to Montreal, thirty miles, is
under construction, and there is the St. Catharines con-
nection, fifty-nine miles, and branches projected, forty-
eî,ght miles, making a total of three hundred and
seventy miles. At the border of Ontario it connects
with the Canada Atlantic Railway, and has carried
thousands of cars of grain and other freight which came
from Parry Sound on the shore of Lake Huron to,
the harbor of Québec and has northern connections at
Roterval and Chicoutimi on Lake St. John. Portions
of the railway run through the pine and spruce forées
of the Laurentian hills and mnuch of its freight con-
sists, of luniber and tixuber froni those districts.

We are interested in hearing of an official inspec-
tion made by shareholders and 'officiais of the road,
and finished on Saturday night last. Of the party were
Mr. J. R. Booth, president of the Canada Atlantic
Railway; Mr. Chas. Magee, president of the Bank of
Ottawa; Mr. Wm. Hanson, Montreal; Mr. J. G. Scott,
general manager of the railway, with his assist ant and
the general superintendent. The road was found to ýbe
ini excellent condition, and on some parts of it a speed
of sixty-three miles per hour was reached. The party
were much impressed with the developments and enter-
prises at Shawinigan Falls and Grand Mere. These
give an idea of the progress being made by the pro-
vince of Québec in the pulp and other industriec

Amotîg the important facts elicited iii a cn'ra
tîon witlt the general manager, Mr. Scott, to whose
entil.tsasn amtd 1 ersist('nce QuébeCc is mncit inlebted
for the successful prosectition of the railway. a repre-
sentative of the Nl1onetarv Timtes w~as strueck witit the
foliowvng: fThere is a population tof 40,000 alreadv
settled arotind L-ake 'ýt. John, anti titis is being- steadilv
addcd to. lut J une last a begînring of work wvas made
upon the Trans-Çaniada Railwav, whichi is intended to
rm from Quebec -r thereabout passing nortîs of Lake
Wiiinipcg t, Port Simipson or Port Essing-ton on the
Pacifie ( Icuan, andI SiXty Mil2s of the first division of
titis roadi lbas been located. 'Thtis first division is
intended to runi front Roberval 380 miles 10 James' Bay,
antI the facts penîdas to the easy gradients of the
entirc route anti the character and products of thc ter-
ritory titrough wAhich it is to pass are of extreme inter-
est, but nitist be rescrve(l for anotiter article. This
railway and the Great Nortteru will serve a district of
nortitern, Québec only lately corinig mbt adéquate
notice. Aniong the miost récent settiers nortit and west
of Lake St. John are sonie ituntirets of Finlanders, a
îtriftv and desirable class of immigrants. There are
in Finland sonite two millions of people, and as they
htave lately sitown sotue restîveness undler Russian t-nIe
at homte, and as the few who have corne here to live
find tite Canadian cliniate and conditions to suit theni.
it is not unlikely that lthe hundreds of theem now in the
l)ottinion nmav grow to itundretîs of thousands, to the
great benefit of titis countrY and of titenselves.

WEST INDJAN TRADE.

One of the most interesting exhibits at'this year's
Toronto Fair-, and one which, we are glad to observé,
draws the attention of large numbers of visitors, is the
exhibit fromn the West Indian Islands, situate in th,_
annex. Great credit is due to, Messrs. Pickford &
Black for their share, a v-ety important one, in obtain-
ing such a fine and varied assortmnent of the produets
of ffhese islands for the information of Canadians. This
shipping firm run handsomely equipped steamers from
Halifax to no less than thirteen ports in those waters,
inciding Demerara, Britisht Guiana, and they offer
indurernents to, those desirous of escaping the rigors
of a not-thern. climate by a well-arranged trip amid
summer seas.

The list of exhibits shown at the Fair- is a long
one, Froxu Trinidad and Barbadoes there are runi,
aromatic spices, falernum, cocoanut oul, coffee, jams,
essentiat oils, asphalt, butter coloring, sugar, cocoa,
balata gum, copra or cocoa nut pulp. Front Dom ica
and St. Vincent are obtained the oils of lemon, limne
and oranges, Vanilla beans, jains, and spices. From
British Guiana corme most of these, besides minerals,
inclt'ding diamonds, the discoveries of which have
created so, much interest along the borders of Vene-
zuela. Froin Jamaica there are some magnificent speci-
mens of honey and beeswax, and there are also ginger,
kola, cocoa, alt sorts of spices, coffee, sugar, ruin,

pickles, fancy walkingz sticks. In addition to these
widc ly different articles, there is a good assOrtment of
phctographs to give one an idea of tropical life and
scenery. Another exhibit of great popular interest
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just now is a bottie containing some of the volcanic

dust which fell in the island of St. Vincent last May.

The interested rnay see sugar cane actually grow-

ing. 'The fair sex may also find some delicate

examples of handkerchiefs made from the lace-bark

tree, and there are mnany difficult kinds of light-ware,

baskets and other fancy work.

,This exhibit is likely to do good as nothing else

cari, in the direction of increasing the trade between

Canada and the West Indies. People here do not

know what a multiplicity of articles these islands havc

to offer; and people down there do not realize what

an interest Canadians have begun to take 'in them.

May the good work go on.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

We supply to-day the supplcnientary table whf ch

usually accompanies our rnonthly bankîng review, but

which was not received in time for Iast week's issue.

An increase Of $5,839,000 for the month is shown in

bank deposits, and some $1 ,6oo,ooo in other deposits.

Looking at the cash, net foreigri balances, and cali, lans

of the hanks, their aggregate is seen to be $ 2,490,000

an increase Of $7,429,O00 silice June.

ABSTRACT OF BANK RETURNS.

3lstJuly, 1901. [ln thousands.]

Banka BaisBanka
in InOn Total

Description. Jubo tro Prs

Capital xaid up ........... 35,712 2O 8,M834 67,147
Circulation ............. 22,766 18,949 7,231 48.947

Deposits. .............. 167 886 149,188' 44,722 861,785

Loans, Discounts and investments .... 166:286 1546851 50:84Ï 871:280
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net). and Cail78014.71, 1401

Loans .8.0........7........1.....
Legals ................... 8,8 8 ,7 8,fý 814 20,774

Specie ................... 5,106 4,845 2:201 11.654
Cali L.oans................ 46,729 21,922 7,44 76,008
Investments .............. 19788 28,461, 9,109 57,814

1sit July. 1902. [In thousanda.)

jBaniks Baniks Bnc
Description.. in Qe- in On- TotTal.

be. tario.

Capital paid up ................... 86,710 24,627 8,895 69,788
Circulation....................... 24,271 20,489 7,808 52,070

Deposits.........................182985 165.916 50,898 899,809
Loans, Discounts and Investmets .... 175:4r58 161,762 52,28M390.827

Cash. Foreign Balances (Net). and Cal
Loans ......................... 0.109 61,080 21,842 172,490

Legals................... 9,484 10,295 8,9451 23,726
Specie...................5,14 4,621 2,527 12,295
Cali Loans ..... 1......... 55,9 29,866 .10,647 ý96,810
Investments,..............21,888, 27,747 9,7901 59,374

Governimeflt Savings Banks......... 57,988
Montreal City, and District Savings

Bank.-......................... 1,946
La Caisse d'Economie, Quebec ........ 6,782'

>Loan Companies............... 219
-_$ 98,955

Bank Deposits............... .......... 899,809

S498,164

GCOVERSMENTX cIRCULATiON -

Large. î.............................$ 21,749

Smali.......................... . I111

$ 82,880

Gold held, $18,901 or 54 per cent.

LABOR DAY AND LABOR METH DSJ.

In many cities ail over this continent, Monday last

was observed as a business holiday under the titie of

Labor Day- In many of the Canadian cities there

,vere trade processions, different groups of artizans

marching to the accompanimnft of flags and bands

with exhibits peculiar to each trade. Universal testi-

mOIJy as to the appearance of those who marched or

rodc on these occasions is that they were a well-

dressed, happy-lookiIlg lot. And it speaks well for the

prosl)erity of the country that so many thousands of

workers as appeared on Labor Day are actively em-

ployed wage-earners. In Toronto, where the proces-

sion was longy and as a rule very creditable in dress and

demeanor, the writer could not help making a compari-

son hetween this turn-out and the one he saw in

Detroit on a similar occasion a few years ago. And

the Detroit show had much the worst of the coin-

parison.

One thing marred the T oronto procession, how-

ever, and those who are responsible for it are by no

means to be congratulated. We do flot now refer to

the playingz of The Dead March, when passing Eaton's,

store, or -varions demonstrations directed against that

firrn, arising out of their discharge of two printers and

refusaI to reinstate them at the demand of the Union.

These were childish rnatters enough and hurt nobody.

Nor need we quarrel with the thousand who stuck into

their caps or hats green paper maple leaves, bearing the

words: "I do not patronize Eaton's." Any boy or girl or

mani may without law-breaking show disapprobation

in this way. But the limit is reached and passed when

somre scores of hundreds of men carry white umbrellas

bearîngy the words. "Don't buy from Eaton's," en-

deavoring thereby to injure a mari solely because he

has chosen to decide for himself whether an employe

has earned his pay, and is resolved to be his own

master in hîrixîg or dischargixlg mien or women as his

own interest may dictate. Such employers may claimt

protection at law fromn iIl-advised and angyry strikers,

who only inju re their cause and alienate sympathy by

showing a violent and urichristiari spirit in their

demonstration.

THE GALWAY AND LIALIFAX ROUTE-

"dTraveller" writes us irom K<ingston, as follows: I have

read your article on Mr. Reford's scheme to run a fast line

of boats from Galway ta Halifax, which is going to be so

cheap and so handy. 0f course if he can do ail he says,. it

,wiil be an excellent thing, and Canada will benefit enor-

mously by offerîng so short a sea Journey.

But does flot Mr. Reford, and do flot you, take too much for

granted' in supposing that Galway, cati ail at once be made a

sufficient terminus of a transatlantic line? Is it possible that

the wharves, the warehouses, the. railway connections, and

approaches, for a practically new passenger route, can ail at

once be provided? It would take years; and the building up

of such a route, clesirable'as it no doubt is, would be a mat-

ter of slow growth.
Whatever xnay happen on tItis side the Atlantic in the

way of popularizirig such a new route across the ocean, as

conipared with the accustomed routes via Liverpool and New

York or Liverpool and, Quebec, it should be remembered

that English folk are hard to get out of a rut. Arnd as for

American travellers, everythiing about the new route, as well

as its speed, would have to be first-class to attract them.
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Tt is evident froin the: communication of Traveller

in to-dav's issue, that the Nvriter of îth ias not read Mr.

Refords letter to, the London Times. Otir first refer-
ence to the projectcd route, did not deal -with aIl phases
of the .snbject; more than une article was needed

for that. l>aragraphis are devoted by Mr. Reford

to the very points i.raveller lays stress upon; i.e., that

by tht: nexx route, business would bc diverted from other

ports; that the new route could not find, freiglit; and

that passengers, as well as freight, would object to cross
to Irelaiîd and to cross the waters fromn lrelanid Io
England and Scotland.

It is puinted ont that the quantîty of perishable and
high class freiglit on the Atlantic is increasing year by
year. and no other line or route possesses equal advant-
ages for handling it. *4These steamers, uwing to their
smiall cunsumiption of cual, [in tlieir short ocean i-un,]
would have space for double the: amount -of cargo o!
boats running to, New York or elsewhert:, and would
get this freiglit at big rates; owing to their great
speed." \\ liav,2 questioned Mr. Refurd as to the
neco.ssary landing and shipping facilities, for that is a

strong point made by Traveller. lus reply is that two

years would suffice to put everything in order of this

kind at both Galway and Halifax, and that ià would
reqtxire two years tu get the steamers built any way,

so that the land connections would bc ready when the

sea ones were. As to transport across the Irish Sea,

huge ferry boats can be used to carry whole train-
loads at once from Kingstown to Holyhead in Wales,
eni route for London, or frotm Lai-ne to Stranraer in
Scotland. This is donc regularly on Lakes Erie and

Michigan, ini Amerîca, bodies of water fifty miles and
nunety miles across. Why, therefore, can it flot be donc
,across sîxty-four miles of the Irish Sea?

Thle remainder o! Mr. Reford's letter is devoted to,

the effect of such a fast line on Canada and lreland
respectively. He dedlares that "the Irish people now
sec the trade of the world passing their shoresr to

'Glasgow or to Liverpool, enriching England and
Scodland, butu doing Ireland littie good; but were a por-
tion o! that trade sent through Ireland, the effeet could
not be otherwise than good." Sucli a commerce as
would be poured through Ireland by this route, would
open the country to the views of ail nations. It would

besides have an effect, lie thunks, in allaying discontent

among the Irish people, "who would be quick to sec

and acknowledge that this new prosperity .was owing

to their connection with Great Britain." Finally as to

its effeet upon Canada, we quote the whole paragrapli;

Finally, this fine of four days transit between London

and Montreal [via Halifax], would advertise Canada in a way
that nothing else will or can,,and bring tbrough her the bulk

o! the travel between Europe, Canada, the Western States,

Asia and Australia, which is just the thing that Canada wants

to bring ber population and capital, and make the world to,

understand that Canada is a conntry the peer o! the United

States in ahnost everything that makes a nation great. Can-

ada bas too long lain under the shadow of the United

States, through allowing her passengers and mails to go via

that country, su gîving the impression to the world, even the

people of Great Britain, that Canada is a country only reach-

able via the United States for six nionths in the year, and

altogether unworthy to be compared to that country as a

home for settlers, or a place for investment.

THE TORONTO) FAIR.

Tt was a happy choice tfic Exhibition authorities

miade \vlwnýi thev induced Lord Dundonald, the new

comnmander of the Canadian forces, to appear at the

opeTliig. lie was ni instant favorite. And that the

first day of the Fair xvas Labor Day gave an additional

spur to the occasion and made the crowd inuprece-

(Itnted for an opening day. One: remarks with satis-

faction the changre for the better in the grotinds this

vear by reason of the clearing away of some old, ugly

bu1ildlings near the rallwav entrance and the enormous

iin provelincnt efetdby the new buildings. These

are shapely and substantial, and more in keeping with

the broad and permanent character of the Fair itself

tlrin the wooden ones of twenty-five years agn. The

)dýanufactturers' Building, strong and spacious, will be

a credît to its projectors; the Dairy Building in fitting
proportion to the magnitude of the industry; the Art

Gallery', simple but graceful, is a reward for the long

continued, efforts of our artists to do thecir share to-

wvar's providing attractions for the Fair. There is

inuichi that is worthi w~hile ready to be secen, and next

\vc k wxili sec tluings in more complete shape to attract

tlic crowd that is sure to, corne.

MONTREAL LETTER.

Business does not secmn to be so active in the: warehouses

as it does on the wharves, where there is extreme actîity of

movement, twenty-six occan-going steamers being in port on

one day recently. But of course with so much merchandise

moving on the wharves there cannot but be correspondiflg

liveliness in merchants' offices and warehouses. Everybody

in a business way appears to bc confident and cheerfl-cori-

fident in the continuance of the present activitY in comimerce;

confident of a big harvest in spite of much cold and wet; con-

fident that their customners will pay and that Canada's star

will continue to ascend. One reads mucb in the papers about

the wrangles o! Montreal's public men and representative

merchants over current affairs, and a stranger migbt easily

get the impression that things were goirig back instead o!

forward with the city. But a drive or two arotind town, or

even a trip on the street car *new belt fine from harbor to

raÎlway stations will serve to reasSure any one. There îs

plenty* going on, there is no lack o! commercial spirit here.

It is good to see the harbor elevator rising at the foot

o! St. Sulpice street, its masses o! concrete erecting tthem-

selves above the water as high, almost, as the revetmnent

wall. Extraordinary effort is being put forth to lîurry it on,

after the two years lost with the Conners Syndicate bungle

and other delays. Many are fevcrisbly anxious to have its

services for the handling o! this fall's bcavy Manitoba crop.

You will hardly ask me to write about the Fast Line o! Cana-

dian ocean steamers. Almost every public pen in Canada bas

been practising on that subject, proving either that Montreal

can and should or that she cannot and must not be the ter-

minus o! such a fine. I observe that Mr. Robert Reford,

of this city, bas written to the London Times that a 2o-knot

service between Liverpool and Quebec -or Montreal is im-

possible, not only because o! the nature o! St. Lawrence riavi-
gation but because of the congested condition o! the Irish

Sea. He suggests 1-1alifax and Galway as terminal points,

and shows their advantages for a fast fine. And the Mari-

time Board of Trade, at their session fast week in Sydney,

caîl uipon the Government to recognize that our Maritime

Province ports "are nearer the commercial centres o! Europe

than the inland ports o! Canada," and in other respects better

adapted for a fast line.
Railway extension is the order o! the day. The next thing

we are told to look forward to is a tunnel under the St.

Lawrence. At the offices o! the Quebec Southern Railway
plans are being got ready for a subway for that road to enter
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Montreal from the south. Two routes are suggested: one to
pass tinder St. Helen's Island and debouche opposite Viger
Square, the other to end farther west. A central station at
Dufferin Square is also spoken of. The Quebec Southern is
to begin this autumffn building 70 miles of new line. It is ap-
parently settled that the steamers of the new subsidized
South African Uine of steamers from here and Quebec are
to sail on the s8th October, November and December, re-
spectively, the ports to be touched at are Cape Town, Port
Elizabeth and Durban, with the possible addition of Delagoa
Bay. The first to depart will be the Allan steamer 'Ontar-
ian." the next an Elder-Dempster boat, and then a Leyland
liner.

1 see you had not anything in last week's Monetary about
the death of James M. Siessor, one of our old merchants,
who died last week, so 1 will pen a few lines. Mr. Slessor
came to Canada in 1857, anl went into the retail trade w'ith
John) Aitken & Co., then spent a year with Henry Morgan
& Co., after which hie enterud the firm, of James Johnston &
Co., of which the other partners were Mr. James Johnston,.
Sr., and Mr. John Binmore. On the, death of the two lait
namced in 1878 and 1882, Mr. James Johnston, Jr.. and Mr.
Slessor, carricil on the business until Mr. ,Johnston's death in
r899, when a joint stock company was fornwd and the Brock
and Johnston firms became one, under the name of th,_- W.
R. Brock Company, Limited. lMr, Slessor became one of the
directors of thse company and retired last January. In March
of the present year, the whoiesale dry goods dealers of Mont-
real tendered him a dinner, just forty-five years from the date
on which hie sailed for Canada for the first tirne. Mr. Siessor
was in bis sixty-nints year, I arn told, and was born in Aber-
deenshire, Scotland. The cause of bis deatis was apoplexy.

Progress is being made in remnoving the unsightliness of
thse ruins of the iast big fire. Lemnoine Street is to run
through the -recently burned area from St. Peter to St.
Nicholas, a needed relief to congestion in that narrow-streeted
quarter. The seventis and last story of the Board of Trade
building has been reached and thse whole is to be occupied b>'
Christmas. Severely plain in its cream stone exterior, notis-
ing particularly striking appears till handsome Ionic columns
carried up two stories relieve the monoton>' and distinguisis
tisese two, last &tories from thse otisers. But talk about plainness,
you should set thse Craig Street front of the Bank of Mont-
real extension, a -,i-feet mass of gray' granite, so unirelieved
and se suggestive of a magnificent barrack with a ponderous
Greciari cornice as to cause one to look at the corners to find
thse traditional B. O. and a trident, with wisich the Britishs
Government used to indicate tiseir ordnance department
properties. Thse architect bas put ventilators in the walls,
too, thse shape of which suggeats the Union jack.

Montreal, 26th August. CONCORDIA SALUS.

THE GARDEN OF THE HESPERIDES.

Great blocks of fertile land-, covereti witis trelliseti vine-
yards, miles of apple, pear, andi plum orchards, andi never-
ceasîng row after row of peacis trees stre.tching further than
tise eye could se; ti~s, to put muitum in paivo, is a descrip-
tion of tise country wisicb, reminding one somewisat of tise
Riviera in Southern Europe, stretches between tise Hamilton
mountain and tise waters of Lake Ontario. Wisat wonder tisat
this district is callet tise Garden of Ontario. A resume of
thse kind outlined above leaves out one- important feature,
isowever, of the Ontario fruit district, namely, tise bouses of
tise residents of that favoreti part of Canada. Tisese, many of
tisenu, are positive.l>' startling in tseir magnificence, for it dots
surprise a newly-arrived vis:tor to wbat ise has always sup-
posedti h be a rural comnmunity to finti on either side of thse
roati hoilses wisich constantiy reminti iim of Shserbrooke St.,
in Mositreal, or Jarvis St. i.n Torônto. And, seeing tise out-
sides of tisese imposing residences, hie is not 'astonisiled to
learn tisat tise interiors are in Proportion andi tisat the>' are
fittecl up witis telephones, hot andi colti water and ail tise
appianices generali>' to bie founti oniy in cities. Tise average
0n1Qpker's icleas, as he passes aiong that famous road between
Hlamilton, Grimnsby andi Beamsvlle, are apt to swell. both on

accounit of the prevously unre.cognizcd possibilities of bis
Inorthern country and of the importance of thc mndustry which

is at the foundation of this rare picture of rural luxur>' and
happiiîess. ~Tat seine of tisese fine-looking fronts may bide
less pretentious back-grounds, and that a percentage of the
propcrties ma>' bc covcred b>' a pretty heavy blanket, as was
whispered to the writer by one or two, disgruntled ones. may
bu truc; .t does not disturb the assurance that nowhere else
in Canada, andi but in very few places in tise worid elsewbere,
can there be seeni such a district of fine, tasty homes built
up by a refined cominunîty on and from the products of thse
soil. Even a big mortgage bere and there is but another
evidence of confidence in the future, more especially when it
is considered what a large number of the pianters started with
little or no capital. Neediess to say, tbis will not be so easy
in the future, with unimproved landi sellîng at $175 to $300
per acre, and that wisicb îs improved and set out witb fruit
trucs at anything between $4wo and $i,ooo.

To ride in an>' of the bandsome cars of the H. G. & B.
Railroad, to step into one of tbe wayside inns, to overhear
the talk of the many groups of people gathered here and
there along the sidcwalks, is to hear a dozen opinions ex-
pressedl about fruit prices and prospects, successes and failures.
Fruit is in the atmosphere; it confronts vou visibly on thse
truc.. on cîther s'de thrý road; it is being packed ail around
you; it is thse waking and sleeping dream apparentl>' of ever>'-
body in the country; the wbole ci life is expressed in termis
of fruit. But ai xuay be forgiven at this time of the year, even
by the outsider, and îndeed it is not long before thse very
ranl.est outsider becomes himnself inibued with the samne aIl-
pervading atnîosphere, and he in turn begins to, think of
'nothing cf se than fruit. So soon as the visiter bas succeeded
in convîncing thse natives that he is not a "buyer," and that

therefore the latter have no interest in telling himn of that
everlast*ng "half-crop in many orcisards," be is made thor-
oughl>' at home andi given a gooti time in visiting various
nearby properties. These, so far as a hasty observation
serves to show, go to suggest that the result of the present
season's crop in the Grimsby district is about as fullcws:
Smai! fruits (now over), very good; pears, good, for the
most part; plums, very poor, owing to tise superabundance
of ramn; apples, extra go;od for tlis section, owing to the cool
weather; peaches, ver>' fair, especiall>' tise later var-etîes.
And here the writer of this article would like te express his
thanks for many kintinesses received at tise hands of thse
people of Grimsby and surrounding country. Andi, in con-
clusion, he seizes tise opportunit>' to remark tisat of ail thse
rural sections he bas ever visiteti, this, lying between Hamnil-
ton andi St. Catharines, for evidence of progress and pros-
perjty, for luxurious re.sidences -andi hospitality, education and
refinement of its inhabitants "takes thse apple,"

F. P. W.

MATTERS IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

It willý not be long until thse wisole plant of the Domin-
ion Iron & Steel Co., as originally designeti, will be in full
operation. Just now thse foundations for thse Steel rail mill
are being laid, and the machinery is arriving. The blast fur-
naces are turning out 30o tons of pig iron a day. Four blast
fursiaces, ten open isearth furnaces, andi four hundreti coke
ovens, together with a hlooming miii and a rail mill will con-
stitute the works in their compieteness. It is saiti that ail
the furnaces will be in operation'tisis month.

The expert business in coal is very large. Ail the coin-
parties tbroughout the Province of Nova Scotia are busy. Thse
Intercolonial Coal Co. finti it necessary to enlarge their ship-
ping facilities by erectîng a pier at Pictou. The Cumberland
mines are busy shipping coal to tise United States, via Parrs-
boro. Thse Dominion Coal Co. have about twenty steamers
employeti in carrying coal from tiseir mines to pointa in Eu-
rope and tise Unitedi States. Thse- develooimcnt of tht Cape
Breton mines is being carrieti on apace. The output of tise
Dominion Coal Co. will probably be 3,ooo,00o tons this year,,
or double thse output of last year. At thse present time tise
various collieries are coilectivel>' producing 12,000 tons a day.
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On the north side of Cape Breton the Port Hood mines are
getting weil underway, and shipments from the B3read Cave
mines have begun. These are very active times in the coal
industry, and that the outlook is hopeful mia> be judgetl from
what Mr. J. F. Stairs, president of the Nova Scotia Steel and
Coal Co., had to say the other day. He said that when the
new shops at the company's mines are in working order, the
Company expect to raise i,ooo,ooo tons a year instead of
250,000 tons as at present. A great part of the increased out-
put wiIl be soid in Canada, but the company will also exploit
the European market.

Work on the blast furnaces of the Nova Scotia Steel and
Coal Co. is begun, and will bc pushed vigorous>' ail winter
long. In the spring the steel furnaces will be started, and
later on a steel miii, and a blooming miii will be buiît at
Sydney Mines. Eighty new coke ovens will be built in con-
nection with these works.

Much developmnent of copper mines is now going on, or
is about ta go on, in the Maritime Provinces. In Albert
count>', New Brunswick, the Maritime Copper Reduction Co.,
incorporated fer 4r,5ooýoo under the Nova Scotia joint Stock
Companies' Act, is about to commence work on a propcrty
known as the oid Vernonz mine, which is said ta give evidence
of possessing a vast quantit>' of valuable ore. The develop-
ment of a copper ledge at Le Tete, in Charlotte count>', New
Brunswick, is said ta bc showing some very fine copper, and
other valuabie minerais as well, and there is a feeling that
ît may develop into a valuable property. The Eastern
Development Co. bas been developing the Coxheath property
near Sydney, C.B., but after expending much mont>' in
development work and in gtting out a vast body of ore, it
was found the ore Possessed a pecufiarit>' whereby it was
impossible to extract the metal economically. So the Ccx-
beatb mines are now shut down, and their re-opening would
seemn to depend upon the discovery of a new method of
smelting. At Dorchester, N.B., near the isthmus of Chig-
necto, which joins the provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, is the prcperty of the Intercolonial Copper Co.,
which is said to, possess ore which wiii yield up its copper
readily, This Company' is producing fair quantities of the
nietal, and Îs spending a large amount of money in dtveiop-
ment work.

Tht open season last wînter was responsible for a smaller
cut of legs in the Maritime Province lumber woods, anxd this
condition mn turn was the direct cause of advanced prices this
season. Tht output of the miâts beCame more generous in
Jul>', however, and casier prices began to hoid sway. Ship-
pers made considerable mont>' during the early part of tht
season in tht Britishs trade, partîcular>' on tar>' sales for
later deiivery, in which case, having realized high prices, thty
were themselves able to buy at a decline. Tht future of the
lumber business is hopeful, for Ît i beiieved there wiii be
further trade as the season advances of a ýcharacter that wil
be profitable to the shipper. The European market for liard-
woods, whule low at prescrnt, promises te, improve if taco
generous supplies are not sent forward. Labrador is occupy-
imig somte attention as a source of lumnber supply, and some
operators are already working there, but it is said that tht
few cargees which have been forwarded te Europe have flot
sold readily, and that the prospects s0 far are flot encour-
aging. But probably tht real resources of Labrador tin this
way have not been more than touched b>' tht operators, and
it is bard te predict the future eT its it2mber business, though
one would look there for lumber similar ta that produced iii
Newfoundland, which is largel>' fir, and a. pine that is not quite
so favorab>' known as the Quebec article.

Tht sealing schooners "Edward Roy"~ and 'Beatrice L.
Carkum," which reicently made.such a succtss of tht seaiing
business in tht South Atlantic, have sailed once more for the
sealing grounids. They will be joined later b>' a third
schooner, being buît now in Sheiburne especialiy for the
Purpose. Tht three vessels will make Stanley in tht Falk-
land Islands theÎr headquarters, and wilI remain ini commis-
sien for two Years, shîpping 'their skins to Liverpool b>'
regular steamers fromn that port.

A discover>' of asbestos deposits is reported front Cape

Breton, and it is said that the Domninion Iron & Steel Co.
i's interestîng itself mn them.

A plant for the manufacture of silicate brick wili be
finished at North Sydney in the course of a couple of wecks.

CARRIERS, B3E WARNED.

A siguificant sentence or two, in a recent issue of tht
Chathanm, N.B., Worid, may afford a needed hint to various
persons and places ail over Canada. Thli World notices that
comiplaints cornte from every quarter of tht Maritime Pro-
vinces thàt tourist travel lias fallen off; visitors from Upper
Canada and the United States being fewer than iast year.

ie reason given for tis state of things is tîmat 'liverywhere
tîmere is a iack of accommodation for more than tîme ordi-
nary; hotels and steamboats are not prepared to give the
ordinar>' comforts of life te more than tht custoniary aIl tht-
year-round number of traveliers." And the writer instances
the steanmer "Northmumberland," plying betwcen Point du
Chene and Prince Edward Island. carrying burmdred.s of pas-
sengers dail>' ini the smmmer scason, having dining accom-
mnodation for only twenty-fonr persons. which means "when
there are maoy passengers an unseemly seramble for scats,
hanging over chairs until their occupants rise, and, in tht
case of a large percentage, with nothing at aIl to tat, whule
those who get scats towards tht last are disgusted." Rail-
way and steamer fines, hotels and other caterers,* who
advertise certain comnforts and attractions, and fail to pro-
vide wbat tht>' promise but subject their patrons to serions
inconvenitnce, need not be surprised ta find people who
have been fooled b>' untrue statemecnts refuse te visit them
again. Tourists' associations of the various towns and cities
shonld "keep tah'" on tht boats or hotels who pretend to
have accommodations tht>' do not possess, and whi, mna>
therehy hurt the reputation of tht towrî or district tht>' are
intended to benelit.

FOR 13ANK'ERS OR BANK CLERKS.

There is ;n tht United States an organization known as
tht American Institute of Bank Clerks, armd after tht "Ameni-
can" method it is going to hold a convention ths nîonth in
Chicago. The Chictago Cleaning H-ouse Associaiiîon has
agreed te pay tht expenses of tht gatbering.

Mr. F. ». Kilburîî, the superintendent of State Ban ks,
bas completed his tabulation showing the condition of the
savings banks of the State of New'York at tht close of busi-
ness, June 3oth. These institutions hold for depositors, $î,o5r,
689,z86, which is ami increase during tht year of $64,067,378.
Tht aggregate resources of tht savings banks is $4,167,683,337,
and the amount cf their surplus, figured on tht mnarket valut
of their stocks and bonds, is $r15,540.560, wlmich is Iess by
$1,4.1,686 than on July ist, 1901, Most cf this decrease is
believed te be due te a decrease in tht Estimattd value of
real estate including hanking houses. This officer shows that
the number cf open acceurits increased dmring tht year b>'
99,,1. Tht business cf the banks shows a slight net loss
duringtise year in the ratio cf growth, Tht total amount
deposited was $29o,84o,3&>, which was an increase over the
previous year Of $14,523,199. Tht amount withdrawn was
$259,674,8=2, which was an increa.st of $16,503,185, Tht inter-
est given by the banks shows an increase front $32,"6,746 te
$3,i89,6io.

A well known syndicate cf German bankers have cota-
pleted arrangements, it is said, for tht establishment ef ai
grtat hank in South Africa. Tht headquarters are te, ht at
Capc Town and the capital is expecttd te be feur millions
sterling

According te Rand & McNally's Bankers' Mfonthl>', tht
saving. class cf people ef Illinois have now on deposit tin State
banks savings amounting te more than a htmdred millont dol-
lars. The $Ooo,oooO mark, was, crossed sorte time bttween
May 12th and July 2th, ini which tîme savings deposits in
State banks tained neanl>' five million dollars. Tht last bank
statemet just made te the State auditor shows net only a
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great increase in the numbcr of bariks, but in resources and
savings.

As to gold production in the South African Rand mines
since the war, the output of the Witwatersrand mines for the
month of June is announced by Messrs. A. BRarsdorf & Co. to
have amounted to 142,780 ounces, as compared with i38,6oe
ounces in May, and 19,779 ounces in June, 1901. The expan-
sion in J'ine is smaller than in any sîmilar period since
October last, and plainly indicates, says our conitemporary,
that other than military dificulties- have to be overcome be-
fore the industry cari attain to the proportions it had achieved
before the outbreak of war.

The Eastern Townships Bank has only had a brandi in
Montreal for six montbs, and already has made the pleasing
diecovery that it bas got to have more roomn and more office
hands, so much bas its business increased. The office of the
Montreal manager, Mr. Austin, has been removed from the
rear of the bank to the front. The space taken up by the
apartments of the manager and accountant has been ail fur-
nished in oak, and the original plan of tic bank carried into
effect.,

It is interesting to hear that Mr. J. P. Morgan has an
interest cither through control, tbrough membership, on their
boards, through financing tbem, or by reason of acting as
their fiscal agents, in companues capîtalized as follows: Ships,
$17o,ooo,ooo; railroads, $3,0d8,500; industrials, $2,o22,250,ooo;
baniks, $187,000,000; miscellaneous, $980,750,000,; total, $6,48,-
500,000.

A Young mari, college bred, employed at a branch of one
of the Gariadian bariks, and who wishes uis name withheld,
aslcs us how he cari bcst attain the standard constantly held
before him by bis manager, wbicb is to tuîs effect: "Keep
on studyirig at, every spare moment; and keep on observing.
Find out tie why and wberefore of tiings." But the lad says
bis manager does riot tell iim what to, study; and so, he asks
us in bis letter bow be la to go about acquiring the know-
ledge wbich bis occupation is said to require "and to get a
general knowledge of business besîdes." In reply we would
say tbat books alone are flot adequate-a year in a general
store or a mercantile office would teaci iim more of tie prac-
tice of business than reading balf a dozen books could do.
His manager, ktnowing tic Young mnan, is probably able to
advise as ,to bis reading. But we have been struck with the
advice given by Theodore Roosevelt to the students of thc
University of Michigan, when he was Governor of New York
state, Said Mr. Roosevelt, "Muci bas been given you, anid
we have the right to, expect mucb front you in returri. You
cari do your duty in two ways. First, in the direction of comn-
mon honesty; second, in the direction of common serise. I
really dori't know whicb 1 regard with tbe most unaffected
dread-the machine politician or the fool reformer." Clever-
ness and universal knowledge are flot so muci to, be sought
after as a good grounding ini tbings rieedful to a business mari,
and a constant remembrance of the golden rule. Three or four
years ago, a St. Louis bankeý wrote a paper about the
duties and resources of bank clerks, anid made out a sort of
balance sheet, thus:

"»uta or WbLat se owaa

Giaracter
Gonscienoe
Education
Healti
Honoir
Talent

Ltabu1t5is or What Re Owes
Fidelity
Labor
Loyalty
Politeness
Punctuaiity
Reliability

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

The colonies represented in tic West Indian exhîbit at
the Toronto Fair are tie islands of Janiaica, St. Lucia, Bar-
bados, Trinidad, S. Vincent, Dominica, Tobago, Grenada and
St. Kitts, and, thc South American British province of
Demerara, tic other ramne for whici is British Guiana It is
i one of thc buildings close to, tic weste n, entrance gate.
There are mariy novel and unexpccted things iu tuîs very
coniprehensive exhibit-wbich is arranged with great skill and

neatness-and it ougit not to be missed by tie visitor. if
he dots not find Mr. Pickford, wbo.is in charge of tie exhibit,
available at the moment, he mnay find Mr. Kaufmann, who us
on the staff of the Goverriment Laboratory of Demarara,
and is particularly well informed as to, the mineraIs of that
and other colonies.

In wbat is mnarked as the Bicycle Builing aIl o:ne side
and part of another are designated as for "Ontario" proviq-
cial txhibits. Tie beginning made of decorating witb cereals,
pictures and flags was certainly promising, but on Tuesday,
the second day of the Fair, the exhibit was flot ready. Tie
"New Ontario" exhibit consists wien finisied of a log cabin
buidt of poplar, in imitation of a settler's bouse in New
Onitario. Inside will be a sleigh made of birci, after thc
fashion of tie new settler, some furniture, grasses, grains,
roots and show cases full of ores of various kinds, illustrating
the natural resources of tbe region.

It is a pity that one bas to climb a stair to sec the col-
lection of huge photograpis of scenes on the Iritercolonial
Railway at the eastern end of the Main Building. But it is
worth tie climb. Such vlews as those about Baddeck and
Hopewell Cape, and tiat dcligitful "Meeting of the Waters,"
as the great picture of tie junction of thc river Metapedia
with tie Restigouche, is called, are enougi to make one long
for a trip to, so picturesque a country as the casterr enid of
tic Intercolonial -traverses.

Tic exhibit made by the Gurney Foundry Company,
Limited, on the north side of the Main Building, is a strik-
ing one, and possesses tie menit of beîng artistically as well
as practically interesting. Tie eye is first caugit by the
extraordinary array of shîning stoves anid ranges siowri, tiere
must be sixty or scventy of them-tie Oxford Laurel base-
burner, the Imperial Oxford range, the Oxford Economy
range, the Oxford portable oven and many more-but tie
general is soon abandoned for the partkcular wben the Young
man ini charge takes the visitor to see the huge "John Bull"
steel plate French range (ratier a misnomer, said a fellow
standing by, to cail a French range the John Bull. Is that
one of Gurney's jokes?) It is big enough for tie King
Edward Hotel. The stand witb rows of pans and dishes
alongside of it is called a steam table, an ingenious arrange-
ment for kecpirig catables hot, is an invention of the firm's
own, and destined to great popularity.

Among the Main Building exhibits we note that of the
Cowan Co., limited, Toronto, wbere, behind a counter some
young'ladies were busily engaged in dispcrising to, an cager
public sample cups of their well-known cocoas and chocolates.
hemr igi-grade confectionery was also muci ini evidence.

Tic Eby-Blain Co., Toronto, make a specialty of a well-
contrived coffce pot. The coffee for which they bave a well-
deserved reputation is rolled so extremcly fine that the oil-
celîs ail become broken up, and wheri the water is poured on
the tannic acid, caffeine oîl anid wood fibre become quickly
separated and good non-injurious coffee is tic result. By
ineans of this pot tie coffee is ceparated front the grounds
before tic tarniîc acid is extracted, and the wood-fibrc is left
beiind with tic tannic acid above thc strairier. P. Melntosh
& Son, manufacturers and millers of higi-grade breakfast
foods also have an intercsting show-case. Tie Page Wirc
Fence Go., limited, Walkerville, Ont., put up an interesting
illustration of the strengti, artistic finish and gerieral utility
of several kixnds of their well-known wares in the fencing way.

In Maciinery Hall tic James Morrison, Brass Mfg. Go.,
Toronto, show sonne good dlass work iii ship binacles and
compasses, automatic flusirg valves, steamship telegrapi
gongs. Tiey make a feature, too, of an ingenious folding
sbower bath, anid ariother spccialty of theirs is a ' fne of
piospior bronze valves for pulp milîs, made of-'a nsaterial
(brass and silver) which is impervious to the attacks of acids.
lie Northey Go., limited, Toronto, bave a combined'gaso-
line engine and triplex pump for pumpîng water loto railroad
tanks. Sevýeral of tiese haý'e gone up into'the Rainiy River
district foruse on tie Northern Pacific. Thc Miica Boiler
Govering Co., Toronito, make a feature of goods "made in
Canada by Ganadian labor and Canadian capital."
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INDUSTRIAL MATTERS.

The Stobl Wagon and Farm Implemeni. Coinpany of

Harrisburg, Pa., will probably establisba a factor3' 1i Toronto.

They wou!ld manufacture a broad-tired wagon, for speci.îl use

in the North-West.

A rumor is abroad to thc effeci. that ,oine ter. or tw.Žlve

paper milîs in Great Britain are forming a combhination w'th

a capital of $25,ooo,ooo. The raw nuaterial, it îs said, is to bc

obtaincd in. this country.

George Siemran & Sons bave begun the trection of an-

other-brewery for the manufactureý of ale, porter and malt

extract in Guelph, Ont. Lt will be situate on the site of land

known as Sleeman's Park.

A number of representative carniage and wagon builders

of Ontario beld a meeting in Toronto last week and decided.

owing to the increase in wages and the price of ruý,w naterial

to advance their scale for repairing and new work.

Lt is practically settled that the Page-HLerse, Iron and

Tube Company of Montreal will erect a pipe mill in Guelph

at a cost of $12,000. According to 2n agreement now being

discussed between the parties concerned, tbe companry is to make

5,ooo tons of iron piper p.,,r annum, to employ not less than

125 hands, and the pay-roll must not be less than $îooow a

year. 'The city is asked to supply a site of ten acres, and give

ten years' exemption front taxes. It will also, baveý to give

a bonus Of $40,000, $15,0o0 of whicb must be paid ten dayq

after the milI is put in successful operation, and tbe balance

annually, at the rate of $i for Çvery ton of pipe turned out

In no one year, bowever, is more than $5,ooo to be paid.

A recent Maritime Province paper represents Mr. John

F. Stairs as saying that wben the new slopes at Sydney Mines,
Sydney NO. 2 and NO. 3, are in operation, the Compan.y ex-

pect to raise I,0oo,ooo tons of coal per year. Tbey are now

mining 250,000. As Mr. Stairs is president of tbe Nova

Scotia Steel Co., what he says has weight. He thinks a great

part o! the increased output will find a market 'n Canada, as

the Company is îsow unable to supply the Canadian demand.

Work on the blast furnaces and foundations of the coke

ovens is at presenit under way. The new coke ovens, o! wbich

tbere wîlI be eighty, will be o! the saine patterni as those at
Ferrons.

"After numerons experiments and trials, an alloy of

slurminum bias been made wîth which nails, staples, and tacks

car. be made to compete with copper," ssys Science and Indus-

try. "Among other advantages claimed for the new material

is, that it is not affected by the weather, and wÎll not deteri-

orate. Lt is to be noticed that thtis qualitY should recoin-

mend the nails for use in laying roofs, iÎning tanks, etc., and

also that, as the slloy is non-corrosive and non-poisonous,
the new nails ought to find favor aIuong makers.of refriger-

ators. When the difference. in point of number and weight

is taken into consideratioti, it is seen that sluminum nails are

about four cents a pound cheaper than copper nails."

The paper trade ini Germiany, according to the testimony

o! hier own manufactures, is not in a healtby condition, says

Kuhlow's journal. Her export trade in paper bas grown

rapidly less, and, in fact, there are not wanting those, both

inside and outside bier borders, wbo say that Germnany's ex-

port trade in paper is a thing of the past. The question bas

been a very liye topic of discussion witb tbe Germans, an.d

one proposition that bas recently been made bas added to the

heat o! that discussion very greatly. This proposition is that

there be establied at Hamburg, by private capital, a twenty

machine mill, with a daily capacity of 5oo tons of pulp and

paper; aIl raw material needed by this mill being adinîtted.

entirely free o! aîl charges. This maill'is to, devote its energies

and products to, recapturir.g the paper markets of tbe world

for Germany.

According to, a report of the president o! the British

Columbia Loggers' Association, the shingle milîs in that pro-

vince are turning out at the rate of 12,000,000,000 shingles per

year. Before the law prohibiting the export of logs was en-

forced, the total output was 200,000,000. As the milîs could

only supply the Canadian market, this output was the liixuit of

that mnarket and their linîit of manufacture. The. prohibition

law, however, lias enabled thenm to seli in the markets of the

Unit(d States in spite of the diy of 30 cents, and thcy are

thus selling in thc Yankee market a billion of shingles an-

riually. On the face of il, a law that would cause sucb pros-.

perity among shingle men would be considered a wise law.

T he loggtrs thenîselv es, bowcver, are much opposeed to it,

as a profitable market for their logs on the other side is

taketi away front tliem. In the United States they can sel!

rough cedar, while in Canada practïcally only the clear timber

îs saleable and that at a much lower figure and to disadvant-

age in scaling, as different systems are adopted.

ANSWERS TO EQUIRERS.

DouSIEESWIVEL, Ottawa.-Cannot say. IL is bard to ac-

couma for or deal with that sort of creature. Fie bas no busi-

nicss ideas, and is full of prejudices and old-world notions.

Yet at the sanie time hie may be perfectly honorable atzd

strongly patriotie. Be patient wîth his sort; they may acquire

a degree of common sense. Remember what Kipling said, in

one of bis nonsense verses in "Kim," about owing sometbing

to tbe soif, yet

"More te, tbe life tbat fed-
But most to Allah, wbo gave me two

Separate sides to my bead."

Tbe man may be a sentimentalist and not know it. If you

rail teach bim sometbing of the laws of business and therule

of tbree you may render bina a reaI service.

A. S. C., Detroit.-(I) Tbe Canada Gazette published at

Ottawa is the only legs! vebicle for that sort of information.

(z) In tbe bound volumes of The Monetary Times for past

years, easier than anywbere else so far as we know, cati be

learned the fluctuations of banking operations as recorded by

montbly returns.

G. S. M., Moncton, N.B.-We have both tbe Ontario and

Quebec Government retuirns, but do not find any record of

sucb researches as you describe. There is word of natural

gas being found in Bruce Colnty, Ontario, last week. Sec

page i9 of Ontario Bureau of Mines* report for igoî, descrip-

tive of the Essex field for that product. Welland county is

the other export field.

CANADIAN EXHIBITIONS.

The following ;s a list of the principal faîrs toï be held in

Canada during the entren't year, with the dates upon which they

are to take place:
Industrial Fair, Toronto................ Sept. 1-13

Central Exhibition, Peterboro ........... Sept. 9-i 1

Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, N.S. .. Sept. 10-18

Western Fair, London..-................ Sept. 12-20

Central, Guelph ...................... Sept. 16-18

Hamilton Fair, Hamilton .............. sept. 16-18
Great Nortbern Exhibition, Collingwood. . Sept. z3-26

Central Exhibition, Lindsay............ Sept. 25-27

Woodbridge Fair, Woodbridge..........Oct. xS-iô

LITERARY NOTES.

The Acadian Recorder of Halifax lias just published a.

wcll printed special historical, financial, commiercial and indus-

trial edition. Lt is replete with information about the institu-

tions. chief business firms and other iteresting informnation

about Halifax and'surrouniding districts, and. is well worth a

perusal of ail inter-sted in thîs important portion o! the Dom-

inion.

Our enterprising contemporary, Commercial Intelligence,

of London, has <lespatched a special correspondent to, South

Aifrica to report upon the commercial prospects of the

new dependencies from tile British traders' point of view.

With its làst issue the Marine Review appeareid in conjunc-

tionk with the Marine Record. 17he papers bave been con-

solidated and nOw appear as one. The Marine Record is thec oldest
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publication of its kind on the great lakes, baving been 2stab-

lisbed in 1878 and baving appeared continuously since. The

Marine Review was established in i8g0. The immediate effeci

of the consolidation of these two properties will be the pub-

lication of a greaier and more satisfactory marine paper than

ever. The title of the consolidated publication wili be Marine

keview and Marine Record aund it will be issued froniý the pre-

sent offices of the Marine Review Publishing Co., in Cleveland.
The first number under tbe new regime is a very presentable
issueC.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALER&

A carload of creamer butter was shipped ta Australia
recently fromn Calgary, Alta., by way of Vancouver. This is
an indication of thse severity of the drougisi in tisai country.

The market gardners of Ottawa have bit upon an idea
by which they hope to prevent their 'business being destroyed
by the growing pracice of pedlers buying up produce cbeap
by tise wagon load early or late in the day and hawking it

around in thse residential districts. The city will be mapped
out into well defined areas in each of wliicli certain muen bave
the exclusive rigit ta sell.

All the cheese now arriving ai the Govertimenit cool-cur-
ing roonis for cheese is dipped inin elted paraffin wax, under

the supervision of Mr. J. A. Ruddick,' cisief of thse dairy divi-
sion of the Department of Agriculture. By ths. process the

ciseese is covered wltb a tim, imipervious coating thuit li-

proves their appearance, reduces the sirinkage, and effectu-
ally prevents the growih of mould or staÎinng of the surface
of thc cheese.

>It is announced in a despatch froni St Petersburg tint
the Russian Government bas fuily decided ta attempi to
expert meat to England, and live stock if desired, At acon-

ference on tie subjeet ai Moscow, thse assistant klifnister of
Finance, M. Kavalevsky, declared thse government was pre-
pared te assisi flnancïally ini launching thïs branch of expert

irade. Tise Siberian butter export tr;ade has already biten
successfuily launcheà, cold storage butter trains being f or-
warded ahead of ordïnary freigit: ta Riga, where cold storage
steamers load for England.

1According ta figures presented ai the National Apple

Shippers' Convention in session at Rochestex last week, tie
total trees of bearing age ini the commercial orchard ar2as of
the United States on lune ist, i900, was 21oo,o0,0 an increase of

75,000,000, or miore. tian 4o pet cent. of the apple area of

s89o. Thse staîisîics show in the great Ben Davis-Winesap seýc-

ilon of the country tiere are nearly twice as many trees as iii

tise famous Baidwin-Northern Spy region. It is now assureclly
truc, said Professor Taylor, tiat the greai apple bin of tic

United States bas been shîfted to the west of the Alleghenies.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

The stock in. trade of Runions, Carson, McKee Company,

London, amounting tâ $66,3:7,3o, was sold en bloc ai auctioti
on the 26tb uit by Mr. J. W. Jones. It was *knocked down

to T. F. Kingsnsill & Son ai 55 cents on the dollar, a total

of $36,480.oi being reaiaed.,
Mr. Harvey L. Hiewson, according to a despaich fromt

Amherst, N.S., la severing hua connection with the Oxford

Manufacturixig Co., and ,purposes te erect a tiew wooien mill

éther in tisai place or ai Oxford or Truro. He is seeking

itiducemnents.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Tie secretary of tise Canadian section of,.the Iniperial

Institute London, sends us the foUlowisng enquiries: A Loti-

don firm wishes to hear from Canadian shippers of Mal-

pecque and Caraquet oysters. A London bouse asks to be

placed i communication wiii Canadian producers of pulp

board useci for making boot and sbat soles. A, manutactur-
ing firm wants te appoint Canadian resident agent for the

sale of parafss. speciaities and other druggist lines. Wanted
the name.s of Canadian shippers of caviare.

We are advised that the Bank of Hamxilton bas opened a

branch at Saskatoon, in the territory of Saskatchewan, and

also one at Roland, Manitoba.

-Thei Molsons Bank bas deciared a dividend of four and

a haif per cent for the current half-year. The annual generai

meeting of the shareholders is to be held on the 2oth Octo-ber.

-A brandi of the Merchants Bank of -Canada bas been

opened at Carnduff, Assiniboiti, Mr. J. J. Galloway, manager.

Carnduif is betweena Gainsboro and Glenewan, near the Dakota
boundary.

--Dr. W. S. Swazie, of the city of Guadalajara, Mexico,

writes that a permanent exhibition bas been opened in that city

and that part of the space is being rented to foreign manufac-
turers. Those of the United States bave already taken some

and he suggests that Canad-*an manufacturers mîght do likewise
witb profit.

-We are informýed that abranch of tbe Batik of Mont-

real is to be opened about i5th September at Bîrchy Cove,

Bay of Islands, on tht west coast of Ncwfoundland, under the

charge of Mr. A. M. Peters, formerly of the St. John's
branch staff, as< acting manager. It is stated that the frozen

herring, tbe- lumbering and the mining industries of the
island ail demand. ibis convenience, wbîch is now to be sup-
plied by tbe Banik of Montreal.

LIFE ASSURANQEý FARAGRAPHS.

Wbat are nlot inappropriately termed Pithy Notes on Lite
Insurance are published by The Clark Co., Lock Haven. We
give a few specime-ts:

You may rigbtfully indulge ini to-day's luxuries if you bave
provîded to-niorrow's necessities.

Approaching death may give you many weary weekh in

wbicb te wish for a if e policy, but ne> possible chance to get
one.*

A mortgage on an air castie, and a dead man's good in-
tentiQtis, art equalfty worthlesa to a widow.

Life insurance is a mere matter of dollars'and sense.

Every consideration--cosi, profit,, duty, opportuniiy-eacb
and ail advocate insurance to-day.

One gets, every now and then, a confidentiai statement
froni a person wbo feels sore ai assessmnent societies for pro-
fessing to insure hîm ail his lite long at rates aitogeiber iii-
adequate and then suddeniy riaisinig the rates upon hilm. What
else cati tbey do? If they are honest and sensible people they
must. But wben tbe concerti bursts up, the pînch ls felL.
Here is a "pers onal" frôm tihe Colonial News, whicb bas a
bearing on the subjeet: Information wanted of A. Skinner,
wbo in r887, was Chief Shearer of the Golden Fleece Frater-
nîty. He induced me ta join and take out a e3ooo certificate.
Afier paying $i,200 in 'assessments in fitteen years, I now
leaxn than the concerfi bas f-ailed. Any one locating. Mr.
Skinner for me will bc well rewarded by being pernuitted te
attend our first interview, Acidress, "Shorn Lamb."

CLhA.RING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures fSr Canadian clearing house for the.
week endod wltii Thorsday, Sept. 4, 19012, compared with thos.
of the previous wek.

cillE SýePt. 4- ,g-- Aug. 2% îçoa.

Montreal..,....... ........ 920398.270 $W2,942,081
Toronto................ 13,530,140 16,048,160
Winnipeg ............ ...... 34t5,426 3,161,069
Halifax ..................... 1,47,608 1,500,570
Hamilton .................... 704881 763,188
St. John........................... 769,258
Vancouver.................. ,0.8 1,988.808
Victoria .... .. ............... 64,872 487,W0
Quebt............. ....... 1,94,472 1.318,291
Ottawa....................... ........ 1,49,946
Landon..................... 701,821 652,215

!51.151,286

Aggregae balances, ibis week S ....... lasi weok 39,315,958
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Chaîrunan of Finance.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
FrOR SA LE.

\Vaterworks, Sewer and Street Imapros'e-
ment Debentures of the Town of liawkesbury.

$153.O00 for thirty yeara at 4%
20.(00 for twenty years ait 4%

For particulars refer to
L)ENN[S DOYLI& Town Clerk.
HIRAM ROBINSON, Mayor.

Hawkesbury, Ont. August 22nd. 1902.

Wben Octobeî
cores','a

there W111 b. a
rush of business
to the West Indles

The husy season corn-
mences ilhere then, and
those Canadian manufac-
turers who take space in the
forthcoming Special West
Indien Edition of «-The
Monetary limes," to be
issuied next itonth will
have a very great ad-
vantage over those Who do

This journal bas the'
reputation of getting up
the right sort of export
numbers - The kind that
create business.

Setter order a apace slow.
one Page, *35.00
Malf « 20.00

Quarter. 10.00

THE MONETARY TimES,
roi~oNTo, Qan.

Aîig-î y $9,oo, hielt was in 1898,

whicn tiiere was a rush of incoing Ger-

titan aîîd Continental goods ont accouint

o! the rearrangenient of theý tariff for

prercitial pUrposes.

- 'lo have travelied three tlîousand

mtiles, frotîn the Great Lakes to the At-

lantic Occan and back. 'lo have visited

1Montr-eal, Quebec, St. John, Hlifax,

Sydney. lo have crossed the l3aY Of
Fundy, traversed the Annapolis Valley,

-,een tlic Bras d'Or lakes. l'o have fislhed

in the Northtimberland Strait, eaten cod

and saumon joat ont of flic water, and

thenl t have had suîîdry phinges in the

tsalt water itself. Ail thîs in ten days,'

and at 'a cost of lcss than a hundred dol'

lars-ail his luggage a valise, an uni-

brella, and a shawl strap. Whio would

not go agaîn on the saine trip when he

conid? 'Such a, programme, with agrce-

able travelling companions, good weather,

excellent food, sea air nearly aIl the way,
Su"e, it was the height of guoil liviti,' so

it was." And every bît of the journey,
Saxe( the trip frout Toronto to Montreal,

wva, oni the Intercolonial Railway, and ifs

immrrediate connections. The main Nvho

mnade this round deelares that for naturai

sentry andi day-by-day coinfort, it bcats

any trip he bas made to Mainie or 'Mas-

saehiusetts seaside resorts.

commercial

HALIFAX MAkKET REPORT.

Groceries.-Thle business in grocery
lies continues to be good. At tliis
writing there is little of spcial interest
c ffectilng this market that does flot effect
all markets. It miay perhapsî be men-
tioned, that the pack of blueberries in
the Maritime Provinces is likely to be
snialler than usual, for in northern New
Brunswick and in other parts of the pro-
vîmces where large quantities are canned
for the Unitedi States. and Canadiari
markets, the crop of blueberries is smail
owing to frosts having appeared when the
btushes were in taud. The indlicationis are
that the market will ruIe iiiîgher pres-

Iently in ail kintis of molasses. The pro-
Iducîng miarkets are bare, the stocks in

Exoeed $iS,000,000
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UleOli et*., Montrent.
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President Vîe-Preaidet

H. WAumoToe, Ser'y and Ma*. DÎrector.
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Naoms QI Article.)Vhaleale

0 . 0 e.

0 25 085

0 008O

0 10 O010
0 a8 030
0 15 O 2L
>0 00
0 15 0830
085 06)
1 w 110
o 174 0 18

0 00 4 38
00cu 4 23
868 s'là

0 00 à 48
0 00 a808
000 8 18
0 00 388

0 20 @M5

Dis 0 60
0 te 050

020 050
a0si 0 N
01le 05ce
01la 0 ou

0 0 045
055 045
034 08et
0 la 04
OBI 038
015 02

033 055
0 go 0 85
038 083
090 034
oit 0 18
016 011
ose 085
ces 05

Axis:
>Single Bits .,...... 6là 7 03
1Double" Il .. ,..100 id0>

P

Cod 011 Imp. gai.....

Lard, est .~.

Lidnae, ate

9tal pale S..
Amuerit Faunly Safety
Phatagene ...... ..

retraitant,
.O.B.,Toronta
Canadien, a50010 bres.

Can. Water White
Am"lcan WteWhe

Péae, &t.
Wtet Loati pure....

ln Oit,3W Iboa.
White lesadt, dry ....
Red Lead.geanine..
Venettan Ret Bug...
YshIaw Ochre, French ...

Varalah, 1ùo. 1 1--
varnshi, Na. 1 Cote.-..

Puttylt bîl. pt10 ;

0838 040eOos 06 00G
073a 082

080 OU2
0 77 0 7b

068 000
19 1 80

55060
o 174 O00
O 17 O0174

016 417
01 019

814 ou9
Io 000
03 ô 12J

50 33M
95 1 0
90 1 0
W0 1 15
60 0 90
fia0 00
S> 350

Droits.
Ahnm.......- b. 90 2380

Ble VtrlI...~ 00640 07à
Brtane 300 950

~~7O 0 05O
Camp07u 8b

Cahaette od-- 040 04'5
Castor ou -l 009110

CueauTortu...Jh 020 025
gpom Bats Ib 19 1

Extraut Logwood, buh 0 1B1
boxe" 

Il 01
Glora.eIb... 0 20 01il

latine .3__58 4 15
Inslîtpauder 1911. 29 00
liaephla Sul. ... 5,_ 2 30

Opium, 1 fl 78
OzalA .- 010 0 13
puilsGrei~. 0920 c 2
voaatSd5.. Io 2 75 SOC0

Qauinie --- 0 35 0 t
Bblhc~... 0 03 OSc

sai>t 0lua 24 0

Bolas Io~ . 0 00

Soda ELcarb. e
i',t %ri@Auld.... 55 0
Cltric &Cid - -S -SU 06

Namsneta Article.

Omun. Irruitl.
Puis APlab- Extra Saadard- dos. 2 350 3 16

Standard..... ta 24 30
p.SP P.â.' 150 175s

Pue&"ES' Ibs................ a c0 2 m
24 14. . te 1 186

PBAÂîa-3 ... 00 G 1 50

PtrtI-Greengage 2'a. ........ 130 1 35
"Lombards 8 ........ 110 11la

Danison, %a ........ 115 1 go
Aîvr.ia-Gl. Cana....... T35 a 00

Il - ........ -.... 0 95 1 00
Blueberries Ta ....... .. .... .' a00 10go
Chergles-Wblte 28..............." 200 2 95
Pineapplesa .... .. ............. e 3 0 a 15
STItAwaaaaIZO . .. I .....~ ...I 1 50 1 tu

W)holessla

te. Se0
00038

0 00 028
3 45500G
4 20000
8 (Yi 0OOO

12 00 0 00
six 10%~

8 10%

08 000i

o o 010
à1000

225 000
2 10 000
910 225

0 00 2 45
000 2 45
000 silo
0 00 9 40
000 2 55
000 2 65
00 90o
00 W835

255 000
O 10 O OU
dit 40-10-7j
dis 50-10

845 00W
80t)0 00
a 05 0 ou
5 85 00co
,410 00Ou

Hgwrdwâxu.COD.

Capper *lr

ý tivooeized
Coti Ch"inJe.......
Barbdwt..--
Iroape agin

" 'ahcad ..

Botter tubes, 3 ian_....

ST»aî: CaUt

Ble Pl th i

Siclgh asat ....

CuT NAILS
30 ta60 d7.

1lSand90dy
10 and 13 ?r
8 aud 9d
Sand à dy. ....

8 ad .... .....
2 dw.v........ ........

WlreNail,basls-.
Robotse................

Hoate N^ILS:'C"* .........
Montait . ......

Rloss San». 100 l.
Ca.àtAà PrLarms. allduil.

Tin Pz..ras IC

Wttioow G.Auss
33 and agiter

si ta 80
ai ta Tc

a#&: Maniea battu-

Lath yr........-

Oanned Vgtlls

Puîuxts-'a,.................. " 000 00

Mags, Poul. Usaetecasec. aBi un

uÂcaima. os.............c el S 10 con5
SALMON- Caas...... "1 20 1 35

Saakeyc ..... . " .1..... 0i 155
IlIlAnchor* ratid 0 0001 44

Lonas-XXX f$s fat............... 1 115 lit)
SAaDes&-Abra 3

Sportâmen t'o.key oPéner 0I 011
r ksypeae... a o 0 4

F '., 018000!

- -' ...- - - " 1& o
"1 Canaden.js.île _.... il 0 0& O

Cauaaau-Boacleca. Ajiler, i'a...
a do............pu das.0 00 29&

DU!Da-Boaelesa, A y inter-, l'a,d " Il 000 I 2
Turkey Boacoaes Ayltaer l'a, 2 don. "00 W 125
Plage éga-Aylmst 14c 9 dami. 350 a380
Coxt Base-Clatis. 1.c. 3 do- " 1 W5 cou

le Clark'$vas ds.... a90 0 00
Ox ToNcuuuCarkc, 

1 4 s 7 W0 00
Îl e a 5 0 00
......... 9 25 0 00

Luxe* Tonous-Clari s. 1la. 1 don, a a5 S25

Il 4 . Ira. .. - Il 815 525
Catira» Bsat'-&c sud Il. rl 1 531

Soo-iai. 1a, OTil o... Oe 0 c 1 ceO
" Clark's. 1la. Chicica. 9 dos.. Il O0 W GO0

Fiea-Medium inoar!d Herring..... le O 15 0 IV
Kuuît la mwaDmstO . 1 OS 1 10

White Label ...... .................. $10W 07
Indla Pale............»........ O 0 O 0W

Aniber ... ............... ...... ...... 0 W0 W6
.-........ 09W0 W6

Hlalf and Hall ......... ........ 09 W 0

Bave Vine Luuaber, Inssue44 le.
CAR on C&sea Lais Ar mi"L.

i ta. plus No. 1. cutupand bgtter...... $W5 0 40, 00
il and 2 nch, Na.1 utunieand botter 45W 50 00

14 Jonitfloortug..... .... se0W 2600

lîlO, asd la dtesslug aud botter...... 3 0 0
1x1o ua dtuoealg....- i 35. 28 0

lxl0audlîeommon 1__ W au 00
lx1Oasud12mfîuslleU..~~ 1301800
i1lash dresing adbettct..... 25 0030 00

Slneh lulOgo..O. ....... 11400 
1Inchaldlotnlln l ...... 1 100 1400

Coucatnl... ,......... Il00 00go
1 loch stripa 4 lu.ta 6lm Canadien 0029

dreasing anS botter ............ 200250

llInch stripa,camn....~ 15 0117 GO

xxhngle%.18n. 175 2 00
LathNe. 175 3 Co

925 2 b0

Nc446 a8 ..tm..... ..........- 1400185G
9X 4.6and9 comunn.~ 15t001 GO 0

Hard Woeii-WUà. at. 0" lel>sg

Ash whLtsaddld-1 £e lm O 5305oc
Il 0 9 1 5500o0$

lack l 1 .14"l... 9005000
ilcl 1 "4"..'0 900W350ou

s10nue, 4i4 tu58 93 035 oo
Rd, " tain.. 30 001 go

44~~~ 00 4, .- 5 38
Base voct t 1 1j'. 160092i00

Ba"14".... et43000
le . * <.. U 05 ce

Chamtnte le "3". 30038a0c
Cher dB "W"., 4 55 01

S il". 600000$ e
si= Boit, 's W "1", 19200

a4 la 22 0025 06
Rugk, ' 1 "1j... 1800330$e

là a 20 "S 000 25 b
tiemioci, 0 0 44.* 12 012 0

ickiory, " e 11"3". 308
0 Mapie. 14.. 1 00 18 00

le 9 etgo 2500
5 Oak. ed Plata 1 -- 80 008sa0Q

a le I'4 ' 300 88S0
le 4WhilePlâ'i" i 1 '. 35 0030 ce

0 WIlsw< 0 Où3 un



THiE NIONeTRY&:" Triis

imiporters Uands arc flot large, and, as

usual at this time of tbe year tic retail
trade hav e oîîly cnougl to kcep thema

rumiing, as they do not Lare t0 carry

much miolasses during somrmer mlontils.

TUe market îs 110w very irmn.

Dry <Goods.-Busineiss still continues

on a hand to moulli basis. Couts,

perliaps, are rnoving a littie more freely

thaîî other limes, but stocks are iniall;

retailers have but sinaîl quantîties on

theti siselves, and the wholesale trade

have usuel inaller stocks than usuial
Wooicn fabries are very flrm, and the

trade looks for advances. The situation

la te is ca-aur if aîîything than conîditions

wa:À î,nt, but tic w liolesale trade, iiaving

b, t a fairiy favorable prices, are

not anixious for tUe fuil advance. Thei

pr-1habilities are iliat a rapid and very

pri. imucd ils aiiee xx ili tacke place.~ bc
frrupig TUe deniaîid for womnen's
ready-to-wvear goods is very large. A
eoiiany lias just been fornied in i [ciii
fax t0 carry on flhe manufacture of tiiese
goods, anîd wiil take over a business i

thUs ute tinit bas, heen carried on hitherto
iii aî smail aud uiipretentious way. 'Tlîis

comupany will greatly enlarge the output,
add nexv naciîinery and empioy more

bands, and xviii send out traveilers with
spring sampies ini a few days.

'Ie Ikibli L\larket.-Acs ;5t. jutîn paper
reports a remarkable situation lii tuec nsti

busiles. î'iever beiore lias mucre ùcen

a iiint in wbich lis receipts iîave been

âu binall. l'lhtre arc nu stiad on thie
maarket, other tish are very scarce, anld
ail the Bay of Fundy ltshing grounidâ re-

port snil catches. 'I le catch vi utic

tAaspe shore and in the Gui lias been

better thali the average, and large quan-
tities of this cure are coming on the
market. Arrivais of cod in Hlalifax fromn
Nova Scotia shore points have beeîî
large of late, and there is a consequent
tendency to lower prices. On the B3anks
the fishermen are said to be having re-
sults flot quite so, good as last season,
but it is thought that enough Bank cod
will be available to meet ail demands.

The first 'Lunenburger" to returs from

th.e summer fishing carried :2,200 quintals.
The foreign market for cod is not ini

good condition, and this is particulaily
the case in Brazil. Fat grocery herring
are very scarc, very few fish having
been taken aiong the Nova Seotia coast
during August. It ils said, however,
that Labrador has been particularly for-
tunate this year in having a visitation of
the fine fat flsh that used to frequent
that coast many years ago, but have been
scarce tbere of late years. Newfound-
land has stili a large quantity of spring
herring to put on the market. Meantime
the demand for herring is light. Aie-
wives are flot in demand at all.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreai, 3rd Sept., i902.

Ashes.-Owing in the scarcîty of first
pots, and sonie inocerate demand, there
lias been quite a marked advance ini

prices, and $1,.3 Il;ias ý lîCcO geîwaliy paiil
for these !ood tue 1a lcIw days, with

ail occasionii 1,t ËvÎÏîîg at $4.40. Sec-
onds are flotý prupuprtionately dcarcr, bc-

ing qauuîxd .t about $3,05, l'or pearls

,S0.25 wovlid bc rcadily paid

C,.nients and Firebricks.-'Ihe total
rcLipts lutr tli week endiig to-day arc

,to brU,. -i Jielgiaîî and Germnait

ccmt ut1. Eýnglîsh cînent and firebricks
oI buisiness contiflueS of nîuderatc

,li;,raCtcr, and valueI; stcady. We quote-
I ga.$1îo to $2,1o; E'nglishi, $2. 10 to

S. ýu criinan, $2.20 tu 1-40; Caiiadian,
jý'Au to $22ý5. fîrcbricks, $16 tc '$21.

I )aîryI protlucts.-Tenf stlisip ast

txc to cout 7f,,5ý34 boe lcheeseto

I I~îdon I.ixerool BistlGlasgow,

l atand Cadii1fgue oa it 9.000
îu ecs ~ err~u>udogwck uf 1901ý

in1 bute i,40 pcgs wre potd to

l.uoiand 1iero l Btte -alues do
ii t v.ary nuct l i (om thoýse l -1 .1 11 "tg(>,

1iluey towoiiîlip.q M remr uii i 1

to iîýc ;ot1ber uxa.kes ,f crvaillury, 17 t0

19e.; dairy. i~ to ifvle Clicese i, fairiv

liin aii 9 x5s lu o foIr litte>t Western;

tOV is11)S 9~.,10 ~5 .;fine Quebecs,

Dry Goods.- VUe maillinery openirigs

tiq week are being remarkably well at-

iended, otie leading house reporting over

1,500 visitors to-day, a goodly propor-

tion of whom were buyers. TUe dry

goods warehouses also show a very fair

degrec of activity, and some hoyers from,

leading centres are reported as înaking

-omine good selections. Values adl ruile

firm.

(;roeeries.-Stîgar refiners report (tuite

au ac,:tive demiaod, and expeet a busy

Scptemhiiler. Prices have undergone no

recetîlt chîange, standard granulated being

qicotcd at $365 wÎth yellows ranging

front $3 upwards, Soft yellows are tele-

graphed up loc. in New York to-day, and

raw beet quotations are a littie fîrmer for

Ot coher. Some moderate suppiy of new

glýo(d medium Japan teas are now to

l:and, for wlîieh importer's quotation 15

]Se. Currants are cabled a littie lower

for Iiîpnictit by second direct steamer,

111, 'Beln, whieh is due 10 ioad at

la:ras- absout the i5th, and space on

Ilih i1 s said to be aiready w'ell taken up.

(Zonfeberatton
ASSOOIATION, HEAD OFFI O ROTO

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,00OO
Poliles Freo from ConditonS.
FUit Infmatîon 8ent on applieatioix.

W. H. BEATTY, lisg., - - - IflIi-lT
L W. C. MACDONALI), ACTuARy. . K. MACDONALD, MaiNUW DitcroCtO.

The National Liue Assurance Company of %Canada.
ELIAS ROGERS.- --. '- PrWedent.

W. D. LONG. A. S. 1 RVINO, . Vice.-Presîdenta.

R.* H. MIATSON, MaaigDrco. F. SPARING Secrtary,

Tl- Guaarantsed Reserre »od option Poiis.f "The lia1.uai LIf'~ th, e-t. contracts
of -ieiwac otialad gua-rnf FRe s ridence and Occuip;aii, Autorpiiali. Non-forfeiture,
Cash. Loan, and Pd.pVleOeMnbsra for Payment o~f PrmunsTireMonths for
Revival of Mrlcis WFo, expla'-tory pamihflts apffly to 14,%i Oricr.ý TEMPilLE BoîyLo>NG.
ToROIWo. Actisy and reliable agents warited.

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
<Formerly the ONTARIO MUTUAL UFE)

Head Omiee, iinterest xeed-
WA' Interest Ineome Deathi Clalms Pald ed Death Mains

WATERLO I Paid

1ýFor last year, 1901 $266,817 02 1 $188.10 50 j $67,W6 52

Past five years 811040.065 64 $848,622 48 $191,443 16

Pa st ton years j $1,701,879 82 $1.488,118 48 $ 218,76184

-Stnëe Comnpany
was organized, I$1.227,926 0>7 $2,182,471 88 j $45,454 19

1870 I

ROBERT MILVIN, Pros. SEO, WEOERAST, Up. W. N. RIDDELL, Seo'y



816 PrT-Im MNOeTARY iNIes

Com'lercÎal UJnioni
Assurance Co., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bas.

Fire l Life le Marine
Capital & A.sets over $34,000#000

Canadian Branoh-Head Office, Houmtes.
J As. MeGR&oa Manager.

Toronto Office. 49 Welington Street East.

tINO. IF. iHAnRAIE,
Gen. Agent tor To=oto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., Of E6INRUfiBN

The Oldest Scotttah Fîre Office.
nuAD OFien ]rois CANA&DA, atoNTRU&L

LANSING LEWs, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Seoretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Roisidont Agents
Temple Bldg., 14y 814, TOBONTO

Telephone a3og.

Norihe ;rn f!ZCC Ce
Canadianu Braoeh, 1180 Notre Dame Street, Montrent.

Inleoie ama Tniid. 190t.

Capital and, Accumulated Funds...... .. $42.990.00
inl aRe, enue front Pire and LAfi, Premîums

.and fromt loteret On lnvaleFndg ... 6,.00
Ded omnion Goveriiment kîor

S,ýrt fPoIîcy-holIdem s.............28,00

G. E. MOBI<RLY, InspeetOr. E., P. l'itP»ON. Agent
Rosir. W. TyRit. Manager for Canada.

The HollC Lic
ASSOCIATION 0f CANA»

ffad Office, Y1ome KM. »«Odling, Toe.sxl,

Capital, SlO,000
RELIABLO AGENTS WANTED) in

unrpr.aented dIttIcts
Carrespondentce solicited.
Pgeedet-HON4. R. HARCOURT, M.A., EÇ.C.

Mianmglng Ditectot-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion o f 9amada Cuarntw S
Accident lis. Co., Toronto, Ont

BOND$ for the fidelity oS employées.
COMpgN ATION tor accidenal Innrtes.

INSURANCE aglainat aickaess.

GRO. GOODERRAh. J.E RaET,
Preeldnt. JF GeBi. ange

Tan .... Inaprtd187,0

Menrcantiea Firc
INSUEANCIC 0CUPANT

AU Folicles Guaraesd by the LONDON AN
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY O
LIVERPOOL.

Provident
Savings LIfe

Assurance
-w"$cletLy

establsho4 1876. of New Iort

EI>WARI> W. SCOTT, PrC$tâCfll.

Agents wanted in unrepreseflted districts.

Apply ta
. . T. WJLLE.5PIE,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and Ne-
Brunswick. Temple Builidingi, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

2 C . alDivi- CLOSING PRICE

BAçS. scrh-d Padp laI HÀI.1F,,C, Cash val~ crbd.Mi Aug. .6, goz- per saat,

British Nort America............4 4,6,0 48600 ,7.0 3Y 13l1 14" U3 1

Commercial Bank, Windsor, Ný,S . 40 .500,000 350.00 25,So0 3 m5 CO o

Exchange liank of Yarînouth.. 70 280,mo1 265,00 40.000 5 5 
8  

66 sa

Halifax tiankintz Co................2 600.000' 600,000 50000 3 1711 175) .4

Royal Bank ofV Canada ...... ......... 100 2,000,ooo 0,000.00 1,700,00C, 3 175 l7q5 1 75 O

New Brunswick .. , ................. 0 ý: 30.m il I - 6 -0 -01 ne G

Nova Scotia.,. .................... .100 2,0<(,0 .. oo1iw 2,ýe 000 4à z5'6 l6. 256 SO

Peuples Bank of Halifax............7000 7m;.00 2
8

oo00 a 134* 137 26 85

Pe les Bank of N.B............13 î8o.ooo 8o,....60,.00.

Unio ank, Halitaa...........î l'P 642,66o
Yarmou ...................... 751 340,000 71)0 25otra

Sept. 3
Eastern Townships.................0 2,ooooo ,573,00, 1,200,00 31f 51 ... 75 Sa

Hocheag 999,:-: 1013 ý

Provncil Bnk a Caaa......25 81,000 1î,mo ,....... l.

La Banque National...........3Q t1.495.00 1,482 Con .350.00 3 111*5 10 850>

Macants Bank of raade . . ..... o ooo 6,o=-00 2,700.000 à1 '6 60 G6O

Montreal..........._........ ........ 2 la0 o 12,000 n î ,0000 8,00.01 5 57 . 35G

Mosn...................50 250 ,50o,<1 ai002 41 a6 27 1U0G

oehec................ .....025000 a,0.0 Ill, o 4à 0 7. 100

l~nonBak f ao..............>...100 meoooo IVoo 6000 3 130 123 O

SePt. 3

Canadian Bank aif Commerce .......... 5 8,wooo 8.ooo.no 2,000=2 3 1631 i' 4  Si 175

Domnio......................0 0-5014000 2,500,0o00 2.5=0-0 5 242 4 11G

Hamnilton............ .... 00 2,000,wo2 2,000,000 î,so.oo 5 236 .... 276( GO

Impeil...............00 3,50.000 a500,000 2,125,000 5 2371 240 237 5-

Oaw......... ........ ... 100 9,00,000 1,40000e0 ai0.11 le 2!3 22

Standa rd............... .... 50 î,oom . .ooonoo 85.0 4441 122 37

8Soeegn...................3m'00 
9,000eu 170,co ..0..

Toono...................1e .,5,100 1,497,000 2 97,001 st 47 ... 47 o

Trdea....................0 135,00 ,3OX 0 350,000 3 î5  125 la 50

Weser.................... on;0001 4 0 i5.l0~ 14 14,5 140 o

LOAN COMPANIES. Ad%

SPMCAL ACT nois. & ONT. bnusz
Canad Peranentand esternCas

ada Mortgage Corporation .

Agrcultural Saving. & Loan Coa...

Hluron & Lrie Lian & Savîngs Go...
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc..
Landd kl.Iankg & Loune Co. ...
London Loan Co. of Canada. .. ýý..
0' taio Loan & C)ren o., London .
Ontario Loan. & SavîngsCo.,.Ofshawa..
Peoplesa Loan & 1jcposit Co. ... .....

Uat>a FRIVATII ACT.
Brit Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Sa"nTgs Co. ...

London - Can. Lm, & Cg. o. Lt, do.
Man. & North-West. L. Go. (Dom. Paor.)

Il Titi CoSIIAN1H5 ACT." 1877.1889.

Imperial "on & Investment Co. Ltd...
Cao. Laoded & National Inv't Co., Lt.

Roa, Estat Loan o. ........... »...

Olr,. JT. STIr, LrrrT. FAT. ACT. 1874.
British Mortgaire Loan Co..........
Ontario lndustnial Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Go. ..

6,ooooo

630,200
i,zoo.860

11501000

3,0m0,00

6,oooooo

650,200
725.~

750.000

934,200

1.400.000

207,000

250.00
26,000o

zoo 1,500,000 1,10,0 ~ .0
.00 70000 0.mI5,0

s0 679,71- E970 '3

50 Z,021,000 1,0000 »000

50 30000 30000 7,00

se 600o,00 6noow 40,l0

100 2,000,000 3e>,481 120,ooo

1lm 2.5100,000 1,250,000 500,000 îj'

50 1,b00,00 1,000.00 210,00

ton 1,500,000 376,000 51,000

100 8»,85- 13+,"0 t74,000 21
100 Bo8 .000 1,040S2 35000 3

411 678,8e0 j370 5,0

10 40,00 411.000 140.00 3
00 373,000 a71,993 . «.

mo 10,'0S 60,0co0 120,S 3sCq

120 X22

89 ....

120 ..

170 ....
t17 -..
991 ....
'10 -

445S-
60 S.

11900O

55 75

100

7000O
117 GO

49 50
70 GO

0.... las4o

INSURANCE COMPANIES >RAJLWAYS. vaueLlgOI

Exçotali (Quottins on London Market)

No. Yeey ~Last Canada Pacific Share,,* 5.........$00 î 4 îj -44
.Soes1Ir'i,.y N»«4 or CoA Sale C. P. R. stM ftt-. ond-.. 5 %_ ... -

or Mon 1:td do go ear L. Bondsai .ý...1(, o
Stock. dond. > Aug ait Grnd TrukCo>n'tc.. , ..- .. 'in 10 4 4

________________________ -- 3%peepetual debonture stocki........î14
1% o.Bq. bonds, sud charge6X...... .6 "4.,

u.,ool 8 ps Alliance ......... 2 z1-s 91 te do. Fiet prefereceS........._. w -g Il.

oo sC. Union F L. & NI. 50 s415 do. Second preference stock 31-.... 9 o,,
aoo.oo 8 Gurdia F. t L.. ' ,~ 91 do. Thind preftence stock ........... 444

35,863 se iL-ýdond A-. Gorp.. 25 11 4 Great Wewtrn pur 5% debenture stock.. 100 i.1 138

%0.000 171 London & Lan. L., 1 2 a 8 Midla.d Stg. ist mtg. bonds, e%.10 1..t 05 îçs7
8cS -2 London &Lan F.. -s -i Y8 481 Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4 %sutg. bonds,

24,5,640 9. Liv. Lon. &Globe .. ýStR . 43 44 îst mnortgage....-...................1oo îc6 leŽê

0,000 3o INortbrn F. & L ... Il- 10 73 74
-1,mo1 30%» North Brit. & Mer.. 26 61s16 _________________

53,716 .15 Ph3IX . 5 4s*3-1
__,3 1aja3 4 London

101000 _.. standard Life. 50 12 .. .. SIUIIS

2.2) S 6p, Sun Fie........10 10 10oj_______________

Sept 3 ohinfýsok o3 fR.la. 0 e
îoo 61Brit. Amne. F. & M.. c-,. dmiio 4% stock rgso ... ba . 1m

,50 8 Canada Liue. $50s $5 1 d.41015
5mfteainLi.. ,o4O 20 9 do. do. ~9 I I

5
. 61 1 . 10410

10015 C,Iperi Lifeý.0 4719 do. do. Inri. stock..........1-,S0
7.0 5Sun Life Ass. Go:. .. II001 MontelgeIfg5 gB........0 0

5 ie .... o sdo, !;% 18,4,......................~

5,01 iute P ire . 10 15 do. 180lo.. . . 0

2,00 3 1.1100 Cîy iee...1006~ ~8o City of Toronto at.r Work. J3.b., îgo6, 6% 103

0,0 4 Wester-n Assurance 50 -S 93 9' do. do. ge. con. de-b, ~ 11

d,.fullyPd ... 40 11 9'3 95 do., d. stg. bonds -9-8, 4%.TI

do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 19<,13, . OC 1)9

____________________ do. do. Bonds 19293 48 10e,

D)ISCOUNT RATES. London, Aug, 22 CityofHmln 3 DS~e r 19,4 %
City of Quebee. con1., î905, 6%. 5 "7

Bank Bis, 3 mota.........4do. do. 193-,4% -. l
TrdeoilS do.....................ai 

Ot

rdo Bil'6 d............ .. 2 CI3 fiOPg~>11.% o

do 6 do................. 31



1'HEm MONETrARY Iml£s

I2CONOfU1CAL'
Pire lus. Co. of BerU Ont

Cash and Mutuel Systerna.
TOWNtal ........ ...$ 300,Uliq 2

Anout ofRlsk ...... ... .137,774 12

Governrbnsl Depwd...... ... e3tio oe

JOHN FENNELL. , Pregaident

GE0. LANG,..iePadc.

FOtJNDEI 82.

L aw Union & Crown
INSOIICE COMPANY OF LOIDON

'fos Exoed

lt8 ir i0s apo on alinos1 every description
aiiaual property.

Gamadia tHai office:

67 BRAVER HALL, MONTRBAL
4. IL IL DIOKISON, Mgr.

DOVOLAS X. IDOUT, Tumn Agent.
Agenta wantsd tbronghont Canada,

i

a

ri

v

S

ns. MWANCHESTERf FIR&

Hemd Offioes-MÀNCHESTER. ENlîo

H. S. MALLETT. Manager, andi Smcetary.

Asset ov, *13,000,000O
Canadien Brandi Head Off.oe-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistent Manager.

Clty

THE BOMINIOI LIFE ASSIURANCE Co.

1100 1901
Arnount of Ajqplicitions.a S 68X,7ffl $t 7
Folicies Isan.... ...... ...... 83970 041,0
Nct insurance <Janed ... ý.a-a,

6  54*Z292
'Total at Riais .... 3.ý3 4,4â1,624
Incoiie . . . _ 1380,47 # 138.459
Expenditure ........ ..... »859. 19 7
Total Asseta .. I,..l
Total Seeurity to Po" d.ort. 39.66 92&69

THOMAs HILLIARD. Managing Director.
C. W. CHAD)WICK, District Mfanager,

Dineeng Building. TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN- HAND
Insistance Company.

MILLRS & MAINFAURER8
Inswrance Company.

Pire Lis. Excilange
Corporation.-

Authorizeit Capitals, $4250,O00
Speg attn, ngvnt plan age linhen

mecnIea _Lnf:2tud riaka tat ton po

Head Office-QU0II OIt Obamblers, Torente

SCOTT &WALMSLEY
ESTABLgSIIRO> 1858

Mtauaers ad Undilwrit.ru.

When wrltlng to advertisers please
mention The Monetary Times.

lberts 52s. &d. a bale, C. and F., New Recelved for Preniuis................. $51:446-7
87 73

ork, forOctober hÎpment.Fron ail other Sources...... ý.... ...... - 4.177.517 78

orkforOctbersbipent I 36A4.î3 51

Hides.-Lambskifls are dvanced this TePoic BRE ET
ToI Poy-holders for clains by Death... #17,344,023 13

teek to 50 cents. T'his is the only Ta Poicy.holdera for lfndowagenta,
barg. Vey fe calskin arenow oin Dividenda, Etc.......... ........ 11,335,646 77

hage Vr> ewcafsirtar 10Wco-For ait other Accounts ........ ......... 13,772,936 6c

ng to band, but quotations remain at 12$245A65

nd toc. For No. i beef brides the ordi- AMICTS
ary quotation remfains at 9e., with no United Staeas bonda & other aeurtties.. $z98.or>3,9$i

Flrat Lien Loana on bond and motgage z1,2 :

er>' large aoiernt of busines s doing. Loin:s on Bondsan maI e Se. urit 163,00..
Lo Onpaiis.. 12,319,067 23

Real Batte: Company'a Office Butlinga

.Metals and Hardware.-Pig iron rules in London, Paria, Býerlin, New York,

tiff in prise, and, i~t is saîd, $zo.7o ba 1 Pbidlhia, San Francisco.

)ecn askd for Canbroeae Reatate. ....... ..... ... ..... 27,542,424
-shi, an Cas inBanksaand Trt Coi*«*nlea*ý -6 746.84; 46

i9.7o for Middlesboro No. i. For No. Accrued Interest. Net Dfre 
1 e

Summerlee, $22.50 would now be re~- *352ec.........«ý....».. _ . ,,376 42

~arded a low figure. Dotnestic bars are LIABILITIES - -28%936

rim at $:.gs, and it is still bard to get an Ltabliîty for PoIly Reserves, etc_..8 2$9,65a,388 84
ssorttnent o ie; some farszdLlability for Contingçent Ciuarantee Fund 60,706,582 83

rders are said to have been lately placed 8331 frAtordDvied .... ,808,00>0 ou

'or stnall sires of British bars. Business IauneadAnuta nfc . $3,380971 67

ni Terne plates is said to hiave been dis- lsrneadAnitsi oc 1235311i

tppointing of late, the dernand for these
goods being poor; we quote, $6. 5ô to, I OUNI>EI 1799 M RN
$.75. Sixties and seventies in Canada -IEM RN

plates are still scarce, arnd galvanized
Canada's are also in lîmited suPPl>', $4 25

0o $4.35 being asked for 52 sheets. No
cbange is reported in îinplates, blacki
sbeets or galvanized sbeets, Sales of
boiter plates at $2 to $2,10; sheet zinc,

f. Ingot copper seemns ratber easier,
and a sale, of a 5-ton lot is reported at
12'/2C.; in an ordinary jobbing way 13

t< 13!4 is asked. Lead is fairly steady
at $3.io; Îngot tin, 3ic.; antinion>',8¼;
spelter ver>' firm at $5.îo.

Ojîs, Paints and Glass.-Quite a fair
mcvement is reported for tlte seation, but
notbing new is reported in values. We
quotle: Single brio., raw andI boiled 'in.
secd oil, respeetvel>'. 7 and 8oc. per gal-
lon, for one to four barrel lots; 5 to 9
barrels, 76 and 7We. net 30 days, or 3 pcr
cent, for four months' terins. Tur-pen-
tine, one barrel, 68c., two to four barrels,
67c.;ý net 3o days. Olive oil snacbinery.

:c.; cod ol, 35 to 40. per gallon; steairi
refined seal, Ssc. per gallon; straw ditto,

45 to 47e., Castor ojl, 8 to 9e. as to qiiality
and lot. Leads (chemîcally pure and first-
class brands), $5 to 5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to
4.87ý/; NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4.12312'; NO. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 5 to 5ýc for pure;
No. i, do., 5e. ; genuine red, do., 4y* to Sce;
No. i, red lead, 4 to 4Y4c.; PuttY, in bulk,
bbls., $2; bladder putty ini bbla., $2.35;
ditto, in kegs or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins,
$2.45; 12%4-1b. tins, $2.75. London washed
whiting, 40 to 45c.; Paris white, 75 to 80oe:-
Venetian red, $L50o to $1.75; yellow ochre,
$1.25 to $z.So; spruce ochre, $1.75 tù $2,
Paris green, in kegs, 141A to Sce.; in lb.
packages, 16r_; window glass, $2,1 p sr
50o feet for first break; $2.20 for second
break

INSURAI¶C COMPANlY 0F
NORTH ÂMERJt

OF PH1LAIELPHIA
0att. 111111>01O@ "»st&, 091%10378

B5>ErT ]KAMPSON & son
Genara Agents for Canada,

leCr xchangei Buling, Mourra., Qua.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00.
19sT*BL81tD 1 luesm.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Tot" Asseta Biot Dos. 100 .... 0"1.01 es
roituie tu wgores, in woet«onO-

............ ... 5,0»00

GEORGE RANDALL, Wu. SNIDER,
presIdent, Vioe-Predon.

FUANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. nnstr

The e real-Weust UNt Assurance
ompany.

WII)E POLICIES
No RstrctîoflB as to TRAVEL,
RE-SIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After issue of Poliey.

7rh. Lowest Premluma
The Highest Guarantees

Ilead Office, -Winnipeg

Braich Office. -- Ontario

18 Troronto St., Toronto.

Denia advices regarding Valencia raisins~ The Mutual Lite Insurance Company
arc firm, the larger dealers declining a

the moment to quote forward shipments OFPNECW YORK

by direct steamer Iower thian immediate RICHARD A. XlCRY, P=e dent.
business via Liverpool. Quotations for

niew igs are 110W 27S, for o11e crowfl, ince 3
56 lb., boxes. l3osma prunes, icotto i o's, Stttom$t for thli Yur Endlog 08oeMbor 31, 1801.
are cabled at l5s. 3d. C. and F., New, According tethe StandaRrd of the Insurance

York,, for carly November shiî>ment. Department of the State of New York.

Nuts continue vcry ligh; tarragon as are

eabled at 39s. 6d. by direct steamer, and INCOME

i
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TORONTO MARKETS. basket; $1.50 per barrel; cukes, 20c. to

130e. per 12-quart basket; green corn, 8e.

Toronto, Sept. 4th, ig2 toe per dozen; Jamaica cocoanuts.

Chemicals and Drugs.-No new fea 1$3.5o peresack.

ture is to be noted under this heading Groeeries.-The chief feature in the

this week. Prices remain about the grocery trade continues to be the sear-

saine and are fairly firma. Opium con- city of Valencia raisins of whieh there

tinues duil, as does aiso quinine. In the are only a few boxes lef t in the market.

New York rnarket, littie is being donc Some are expected to arrive in a few

except in a routine way. days. Currants are about the same as

Dry G9ods.-All tihe big wholesale Iast week, on the easy side. Sultanas are

houses are extraordinarily busy with scarceiy s0 firma as they were. Most

swarms of visitors to the city, who have nuts are bigis this season, especialiy aI-

availed themselves of the cheap rates for tronds, which wîil be fron 2C. te 3c.

Exhibition. Ail lines are moving well higher than was the case last year.

and prices continue very firm. Any Sugars rcinain just the saute as for sev-

change which niay take place in this re- eral weeks past. Canned goods are very

gard, is likely te be in an upward direc- firm. Practically no tomatoes are to be

tion. 1bought, though the quotation $L15 re-

Flour and 'Meal.-For go per cesit, <mains about the saine.

patents, $2.70 is the prevailing price just Hides and Skins.-Offerings of bides

now, for medium grades in buyers' bags, are faîriy pientiful, but the densand con-

middle freights. Fancy grades are a tinues keen and there is no accumula-

trifle 1higiser. Oatmneal is about the tien of stocks. Taliow remains the saine,

saine, whilc bran and shorts are sorte- a steady market prevailing.

what duil. Wheat is duil and tending Hardware.-Trade continues very sat-

lower. Barley is wortb 38 te 40C. for isfactory for this finie of the year.

export. Oats are about 30 to 31c. Peas, Nuts, screws and bolts are in big de-

new crop, are scarce, and scarceiy any mand, and the factories are experiencing

are moving yet. Of rye, a few carloads dificulty in keepîng up with the de-

have been sold thîs week at quotations. mand. Guns and cartridges are aiso.he-

Corn and buckwheat are nominally un- ing asked for in largë quantities. Steel

changed. wire is easy; otherwise priCes are quite

Fruits.-This has been a beavy week jfirtT5.
for domnestic fruits of several kinds. They Provision s.-Witi, I. t diy pro-
have corne in plentifully, but tbe deniand duets, nothing very new has developed
bas been good, and tbey have not drag- since iast issue. The hog-product trad-c

ged. Prices are quoted as follows: Iis -still very active. Large quantitîes of
California grapes, 4-basket crates, $2,25 eggs aie comiang forward. but there is a

to $3; California peaches, $L25 to $î.So poor dernand, althougis extra faney stock
per box; Bartlett pears, $2.25 to $2,.150 does not drag. Second-class goodls and

per b.ox; phr-ns, $1.'25 to $1.50 per box; chips selI very slowly. Onily a moder-

bananas, $1.50 to $1.85 per large bunch;, ate demand exists for paultry, and the

late Valencia oranges, $6 <per box; Sor- market is ça5y.
rente, $4; lemons, Majori, $4 to $450; Wool.-About tbe average quantÎtY Of
Verdilli, $2.75 per box; limes, $250o per wool is changirg hands, thoughi ver>'

box; watermelons, 20C. to .30c. each; little for export, prices stili being sucb.

Canadian peaches, 2oc. to 75C.; accord- as only to present a very poor prospect

ing to grade and variety; canteloupes, for profit. A report front Philadelphia

30,c. to 60c.; Lawton berrnes, 6c. to 7c.; says tbat the prospective benefits of thse

blueberries, $1.75 to $2 per box; Cana- biggest grain crop ever known over-

dian tomatoes, 4oc. to 60c.; potatoes, 45c. reach everthing else in the wool tratie

to 55c. per bushel; cabbage, $L.25 per situation. Cheaper food is certain, leav-

barrel; apples, eariy, 20e. to' 25C. per îng a botter inargin for clotbing. Tt is

The St. Lawrenceo Hall
Montreal, is tue Dms known bote
Canada. Soute ot tue most celebrated
people in the world cotait amongot it
patron=. its excellent ciIsinE. cen-
trai location and general coifort are
reasons for ttc popularlty.

Rites. trocs $2.5o ttENRV OGf
to $,W,00 per da> VpT.o

National Banker
,84 & 86 La Salle St.,

chicagO, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation- Is
read b y baulcers, capitalists, inve3tors,
retired merchants. If you Want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banlker. Sample copies
free. Advcrtising rates on application.

probabl>' owing to these promniing con-
ditions that the demnand for wooiens is

now excellent. Sorne milîs, alter having
had their samples out for cni>' three

weeks,' bave withdrawn tbemt because
their orders are already as large as tbey

cat ill1. Goods which were opened àt
last year's prices have been advanced,
aud nome that were opened Io per cent.
bigher tisan iast year are selling freely.
The trade looks forward te a steady, de.
mand for wooi for the balance of thse

season, with firmness as ' to prices. It
looks now as tbougb the milIS would be
better employed for 'the remainder o!

thse year, and for a longer continuous
period than at any tinie in tbe bistor>'
*o! woolen nianufacturing, thus breaking

aIl record of wool consumrption; and be-
cause o! this and of reduction: un thse

sPPý,the cest of importing wool
must be the controling influence that

the free wool surplus, as beretofore.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?7

Advertising in Great Britaîn is best donc by the

Commercial Publishing Comipany.

Our clas,.ified li,.tn of aIl Trades and Professions are

up-to-date.

Estimnates givon for every description et advertising,
env.

1 
pe tr wrapper addr..ssing, sndcrcula tributing

Corre.,poudence saoteS by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISUINO CO,
18, 19, & %0, U.slborn Viaduc#,

LONDON, ]L., Eue.

QUEENý
Insurance Co. of mr!a

iBOKR SIMlPSON, Rssid.ut rianager
WM. 1lACKAY, Assistant Mianager

V~ UNTZ à BEATTY, Regmident Agent.
Temple Bldg., Say St.. Toaowro. Tel. MU9.

C S 'SCOTT. iestldeni Agent, Hà.zz."ot Ont

WINDOW DCRESSING
What t,, pince in them. How ta diless them

and when Io doit sait is donc by fxperts is fully

explained in a large, cloth-bound, spiendidly

illustrated book, publisbed in New York and

handied in CunaJa by TIE MONECTA.Y
WXINES.' SenS $50>for acopy. Money back

if the book is of no service.... .. .. ...

THE INVESTOR'S ClIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Flnanclal Revlew
in addition ta signeS articles by leadune eapert writors
gives a complete review of the warld's 1ina cal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enqiry Facilities by Coupon
wtreadte British Investments and Transvaal

Mines.Acmpetent staff gives undivided attention to.
thia work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:
TWO) MlLLÂRS PUBR ANNUEl.

Tawer Chsambers. London Wall, London, E.C.

The Il.strallan Tradlng Wodd.
Wkly. Prioe4 2d. Thusasday.

The larg and influentWa circulation which the Austra-
lian Trading World . .ncsl the Commercial and
Financial world plcsi lu th fotrank of newepapoes
devoted te the, Australirsan Colonies.

Trade Eeiorta are a Prominent Féature.
atoc&% and Sbaa'e are CarefilyFolowed.
Speota Artic01l by Bruinent Writers.
SuLboortpttou-oe. per auun including postage.

EDrRAL A»S Pu=LSiN rsa

16 &167 Palmerston Buildings, Ohd Bread St.,
LON4DON, E. O.

Electricbal Ldition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June id idMM-i i i

This Special Numiber trents in the moat comnprehen-
nive manner the subject of electricity as apied to the
adrisers, use, showing by test and pro use illustra,.
tiens ways and mens on wich the electric current in
macde to play a prominent and valuable part in his pub.
&iity pl:ans.

Thsis sinle edition is quite wvorth the yearly sut,.
scrJption price l$.o). At so cents it is a Kienuine bar-

Th tiigyappropriate cover design in colour
is alan e warth this su.n

The Jiine issue begins Volume zz of tliis acknow.
lesIged leader among advertising frade .iourals. Let it
mark the beginning of yonr substcripticn year if your

ussine ta not already on our list.

Pifftabl. Afrertllag,
Publisher, 140 BoyIston Stireet

ICATE E. GRISWOLD, Rosie., Mass.»
When writlng te advortlsers plea8e

mention The Monotary Times
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THE

Fcdcral Life
0 --*Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, H AMILTON, CANADA.

Su~uat .1 7 hodw ...... _. ....... 1829u 64

Moat Desirabie Polley Contracta.
DAVID BUER#, . . Pimidot and Mangtg Direr.

Phoenix Assurance Comuan,
mmted.

0F LONDON, Eng.
Esa"bUshed - 17»2.

LOSSES PAID, -.- $100,000,00Oo

PATERSON & SON, 164 St. Jamce St.,
Chiot Agents

For the. Dominion, MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

ECad OffICo,

Toronto,
Ont.

IncorporatedTUE NIONETARY TINIES 819

e Col:

Fîr,
and
Marine

Capital . . . . $2,000,000 100
Assits, oi . . . 3,260,000 00
Allui ilcorne . - 3.380,000 00

HKE REASON
uunen <,f the, S.n tif, .4r CanaJa has

,,l extnsie 11ut highls .rith- und
reaon th:at it ,, otten hcads its

md acrtwernut, ith he prase,
Qu.4 ad porsie

-nuac X-,e. c York.

:AD OFFCE.ý MONTREAL.

~ULAY, S. IL. BWING.
preid ' ,t. Viee-President.

3.MACAUI.AY. F.I.A.,
Secretary and Aetuary.

Head Gifle, TOROITO. + PIRE AND~1 MAMIN
Capital $ 1,000,000.00
Total Assets $ 1,776,1506-45'
Losses Paid (sînce organizatUon) $ 19,946,51j.-73

DIRE(-TORS:
BON. OD0. A. c0K, Pimadat. J. J. RENNE, Vio.Priedent.

lion. S. C. Wood. B W. Coz, Thai. Long> John Hoshin, K.C., LLC
Robert Jafray. Augustus Mye»s. a. M. Pellatt.

p'. H. Sains, socretaryt.

TME CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE -PROSPEROUS -POPULAR

Three points that commend the Crown Life to
lnsurance men who want contracts wjth a coin-

pany for which il is easy to do business.
Wrîte the Head Office, Toronto. for particulars.

Sir Charles Tupper............ ...... ........ President,
CIh Carlton...................ice.Pre»ident

Gle. H' Rob .. . .. Managing Director.
Arth. J. Hughes,..... ... ...... ...... ....... Seretary

MItrnahi<ln jfpINSIJRANCE 00,

* 1The Leading Industrial Company of AmMrca. "
reproented la AUl the. princial Oitisae 0f United tat., au Cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Lifo Insu'tance Coin-
pa leu the United States. Has been doing business for over
thryyears.

THE METROPOLITN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 64 Ilions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.

THE M ETROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eight hours, and bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to an y
honest, capable, industrious man, who is willing to begin at the
bottomu and acquire a knowledge of the detais of the business
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis daim to the highest psition in
the field in the gîft of the Company. It la withinvbi certain
reach. The opportunities for meried advancement are unimited.*Ail needed explanations will bie furnished upon application to
the Conip;ny's Superintendents in any of the principal cies.

ERAKCS OFFICES InI CANADA

Hasmilton, Cand-sg Jame Stret South-W. C. Nîles, Supt.
London,~ C4at-Ro , Duffild Biuck. Dundas and( latence Streets-Ceo.

H.Srnith. Supt
Montres! Canada-67o St. Catherine Street-Chas. Stansfield. SuptSi, Buid of Trade Building, 42 St Sacranent Street-

Henry rgs ut
Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Retentie and Queen Streets-

Ge.. E. C. Tbornton, SuPt
Quebse. Canada-Raoi 1a. Peoples Buildîig, 'as St Peter Street-Geo. K.

deKaple ut
Toront., Caàn-CtonSfuedleration Life Btdg., Yonge St.-Wm. 0. Wasbburn, SuPt.

LalrBuilding, Kineand Yonge Streota, Rocnu; sa and 34-
p tee Reste & Co.

London and
Lancashire
Lie A-
Hoad Offic fer' Oma.1

Company's DIdg., 164 St. James St.,
Montre aî

Chairnian Canadia. Board:
The Rlght Honorable Lord Straticoua

anid Mount Royal

cuvai Manager for Canada:

13. MAL. BROWN

Houei. OMOIR(b A. COX, Peidont.
J. Ji KENWT, Vie-Pret. & Mmnajdng Director. Ç. 0. 1 O011ER, Seouetary

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y



TrHE MONnIARY IIES

ITHBRITISH & MERCANTILE1
REPOLrT FOX 1901-

Pire Premiue.................... ....... S..$10-2&~410
Inooni Lite Brua.a .................. .. &es

Total Revenue . ...... ... . ..... .. O&"olTotal Assaoa.s......................... 11641..26
Ca adinIveatmonu s......... .... 7,98, 4 63

fashdent Ammet aTia.
GOOCK & EVANS

ItANDALL bAVUISON, Mnag«er
XNTttJgAL

SUN FPOUNDIRD A.D.
1710

msuZunoe F1 RE3
Trafast Y" Buiness Oui, sud la the oud

patsl Pir Offce l I t wtd Surplus cFm Capital

ýCanaIa Braue-l Wsllinatou Street uta,
TOKONTOI ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Torouo A4»t»,
Telephons a&0

Agenkta Wants la aul Unwspreseata

* OUflD A. il. le"8.

NATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

*of Ireland
] I OFFIC, BUlaLIN

U CNADA BRICHMI MONTREÂL

H. hl. Laib*t

BRITISiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Entablinhed
50 Years.

Funds, - -- $15,395»000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices O0- (1) Mortafity
Table, with 8 per et. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTIREAL

Standard Life
mu" "*à Assurance CO&

us NREAL ' of Edlnburgh

lavoutssst. la na------1,00@
Low rae. Absolute aeeudqt.
unsondltlonal polisies.

CWant sstied bnm dawsy on panai cf detuh snd
No dola>..

HUTTON RALPOUR. D. M MoGOUN,
SoMsry qsuago

CHAS. H1UNTER. Chia Âjent Ontaul.

LIverPool and London Ui Gleli
Invounman lu. Canada.. ............. 88009000

Ineu r&nce aoo.pt.d Mt low«t
Ourrent Rat«s

joB.* B. REED Alent SI Tonte Street, Toronto.
G.P. C. SMITU. lisEAetfrDo oto

IltLODO N&SRAC
E. A LILLY, Nanager.

ToalFnd m, osai .,00,0

FIER EI-SKS atuelied ai surrtut ta.
Toroutlo Ageabs

S. Brum Eamaen, 19 Welungom Siroot Bust

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire In-surance, C<
Establahed 181

Businqe dons on tiie Cash sud Prmitum Note
S>.stem.

GEORGS SLEEMANsq Pede.
JONDAVýIDSON, àWq. Sest

Resd OBfIOU, Guelph, O0t

) .

Sf,.

Anotker Successial Hall Yoar
for

The Rorthern Lite Assurance 0o.1
The first haif of 19012 shows substantial
gaina over the sanie period ast year in

Insuranco Wrltten, Premlum Reeelpts,
Intorest Recelpts. also, a Large Deerease
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Ineome.

In addition f0 aIl the Standard Policies f hey
issue the following special Policies:-

The Adjusted Ineomne Poiiey
The Duplex Polie y
The eiuaranteed Bonus Policy
The Guaranteed Compound

Interest Policy.
Write fraticulars about th-s befire yo-mar
Good Opulgo for Liv., Ituergettc Agents.

Head Office - London, Ont.

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

PoIicy-holders and Agonis Alike
Profli by a 800d SeloctIons

North
ric

Solid, Ih,
arinent

TIrHE- NXEL
financia position c

the Company; is larg
surpIlus; ifs handsomn

diied:its liber.
policles; and it

propness in payin4
aiol lgitimate claims
malte the Norti
American Life a mos
desirable Company fo:
both. - Active miet
who will become activ,
agenis should corros

pond witl
TmI E

Nodh »Ainerican Lite
lia-I18 KîngW Stret W**%,

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
Szcx]AR)l MANROING Dîasc'ro

THE ROYAL -YIOTORIA
lmP INSURANCE COMPANTY.

CAPITAL, - - $1 ,OO0,O0O
Head Ornes, Place d'Armes, Montreal.

13OAKI Or DIE"CTOES.
PRESIDENT. JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.

ANDREw F. GAuLT, Esg.. aud HON. L. J. FosiGRe.
Bus. JAMts OBit HIom. RO.. MA.VA

IOHAHooSosEtSg. 0 AVD MOîRÎcE, Esg.
iiMUl PT',INLE.E. I H. N. BAi'g, Esg.
R.a_. R. H. W.RX,>D G-AsPARD Lz)Moîss, Es2

wedIcal Directors
T. G. ROD)DICC, Esg., M.D., M.P., F.R.C.S.

Gleneral Nfainagor:
DAVID BURKE, Esu., A.I.A., FS.S.

The new >business for the lirst six mnonths of .çnz show,
a large increase over the sanne period of last year.

Securities de"osted witb, the Dominion Government
exceed aIl liabilities to policy-holde.

witbup-t.da eid plans of ine, are invited to-cor-
respond with the Rond Offriontoua.

justice aend

iL n dain wit - oi2 Ajjgent and Poliy

holer-firnseCO ld ith iribL
UA, onsty o pupos. Ibseae teendeavor,

.oî the management o te Union Mutual in
atmansetos An Proimptnueg is another

mlHome Offic,e topromnpt answering of
W letters.prompt IsUing of* policieu, promPt

Always a place for relable, capable Agents.

*UNION MUTUAL%
LIFE INSURÂNE O

* FRED. B. RICHARDS, Peiet
ARTHUR L. BATES Vlc-redn

SAddreas HENRI E, MORIN, Cliief Agent for
*Canada, 151 St. James St., Mont: nal, Que.

PuENIx..
Insurance Company

of Brooklyn, N.Y.
W001) & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONTO


